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IProfossloiittl OnrtlH.

0. FOSTER.

'ds, Land Lawyer,
HnHlccU Toxoh,

H.G.McCOMELL,
uiun UK ojww tnana

Attorney at Tnv,
C05COO405603W3WO !

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCARMAHTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

B. E. GILBERT,
Physician Surgeon.

Offers blasorTlccato tho people of Haskell
ad lunoundlng country.

Office t Terroll'a Drug ttora.

JT. 3E JL.IN1SK Y, M. X.
Chronic Diseases

Treatment of Consumptiona
SPECIALTV.

Offlco In Wrlatenbiiltdlng
AI1ILENE, -- - TEXAS.

Dr. R. G. Lltseu,

DENTIST,
OfTloo over ilio Bnnlc.

AJ1 kinds of Dental work neatly and
substantially done

Priqesmoderate

OscarE. Oates,
ATTORXEY-AT-LA- W,

Haskell, - Texas.

JS-Of-
ficc over BANK.

S. W. Scott,
Attorney-at-La-w.

Offers large list of desirable
" lands. Furnishes Abstractsof

Title. Writes insurance.

All kinds of bondsfurnishedin a
standard guarantycompany at rea-

sonablerates.
Addre.a B W. SCOTT,

Haskell, - Texas.
1. o. o. F.,

at

nntkell Lodgo Ko. 525

II lINIilictt. N O.
1) M Winn, V. G.
J W Mcadorn, Secretary.

Neathery& Griffin,
IlyNlciiiiiK & ftJlll(X50HH.

Calls answereddayor night.

SpeGiallu Prepared ler Suroeru
and DISEASES or WOMEN.

OFTICK-Terre- ll'B Drug Store.

It is said that the irrigation lake

constructed on Holiday creek six

miles from Wichita Falls is the larg-

estartificial body ofwaterin the state.
Its capacityis 360,000,000 gallons

and it covers a surfacearea of two
by five miles. It is calculated that
it will supply Wichita Falls with an
abundanceof waterbesidesirrigating
five thousandacres of land.

A Startling Surprise.
Very few could believe in looking

M A. T. Iloadley, a healthy, robust
blacksmithof Tilden, Ind., that for

ten years lie suffered such tortures
from Rheumatismas few could en-

dure and live. But a wonderful
changefollowed his taking Electric
Bitters. "Two bottles wholly cured
me," he writes, "and I havenot felt

a twinge in over a year' They regu-

late theKidneys, purify the blood

and cure rheumatism, neuralgia,
nervousness,improvedigestion and
give perfect health' Try them. Only

50 cts. at J. B. Baker's drug store.

It is given out that His Magesty

King Edward is taking an active in-

terest in theSt. Louis Exposition and
that the English Government will

take steps to interest the English
peoplein the exposition. Also that
it U probable thePrinceof Wales will

..be na.nedas a member of thespecial
embassy to representthegovernment

tne exposition.

Rev. R. F. Butler of Waxahacie,

' preachedaninterestingsermon at the

. Baptist church Sunday. He left for

home on Tuesday.
Mr. A. B, Glenn of Fort Worth,

who owns land in this county, was

here this week looking afterhis inter-

ests, ,

McElrce'a Wine of Cardul

ud THEDFORD'S T aro
tot ealo by tho following inerelmntain

NOW nA8 TWO WIVES.

A PathotioStory.

Galveston,Tex., Nov. 9. II Clem

Kuhnel tells a pathetic story con-

cerningan acquaintanceof his who

has recently come to light as an echo

ol the 1900 storm. In the Kincaid
addition there resided a family, the
headof which was employed in the
SantaFc shops. When the storm

wai at the height of its fury the hus-

band and fathersawhis wife and two
children sink beneath thewaters, de-

spite all that he could do to rescue
them. He afterward removed to
Cleburne. After several monthshad
elapsedthe gentlemanmarried.

Two or three days ago therearriv-

ed in Galvestonthe lost wife, seek
ing tidings of her husband, who, she
feared, had succumbedto the ele

mentsof that fateful night. Her ex
pcricncc, as relatedby her, adds to
the pathosof this unhappy occur-

rence. When washed from the house
she unconsciouslygraspedsomeloose
plank, forming a raft, and in this
condition floated to Vclasco, where
in a stateof seeming hopeless insan-

ity she was rescuedand sent to the
San Antonio asylum. She could tell
absolutelynothing about herself or

I her past and therewere no meansof
identification. Last Sundayshe re-

gained her memory, told who she

was, gave the addressof her husband
and was sent to Galveston. She has
learnedthat Kcr husbandis in Cle

burne and that hehas mourned her
as dead,but has since remarried.
She left tonight for Cleburne.

Beautiful Clear Steins.

Hcrbine exertsa direct influence
on the bowels, liver and kidneys,
purifying and strengthening these
organs,and maintaining them in a
normal condition of health; thus re
moving a common cause of yellow,
mothy, greasy skin and more or less
of pimples, blotchesand blackheads.

50c at J. B. Baker's.

PAY UP
I must insist now on my friends

making early settlementsof their ac-

counts. My creditors are insisting
on settlementof my obligations, hence
I mustask, andshall expect,everyonc
owing me to come up promptly and
settle, this will most cettainly be

best for you as well as mysef. I will

say to those who wish to pay with

cotton that I will pay the highest
price.

You should pay your merchant,as
he has risked his means, strainedhis

I credit andmademore sacrifices to ac
commodate you than anybody else
would do. Now let's seewohis who.

Yours truly
S. L. Robertson.

Startling, but True.

"If every one knew what a grand
medicineDr. King's Nev Life Pills
is," writes D. H Turner, Dempsey- -

town, Pa., "you'd sell all you have

in a day. Two weeks' use has made
a new man of me." Infallible for
constipation, stomach and liver
troubles. 25c at J. B. Baker's drug
store.

TO THE BEREAVED.
In behalf of the Christian church,

we extend to our beloved Brother
and Sister R. D. C. Stephens the
heartfelt sympathyof the church in
their time of sadnessand sorrow over
the deathof their dear little daugh
ter, JessieFay. We have remem-

beredthem in our prayers and we

trust that God'sblessingmay abide
with them and that He will lead
them to so live that when their sum-

mons comes they will be ready to
join their darling in that kingdom
where sorrow is no more.

Mrs. W. G. Williams.
LeRoy J. Cunningham.

tf DangerousMonth.
This is the month of coughs, colds

and acute catarrh. Do you catch
cold easily? Find yourself hoarse,
with a tickling in your throat and an
annoying coughat night? Then, you

shouldalways havehandy, a bottle
of Ballard's HorehoundSyrup. J. A.
Anderson,354 West 5th St. Salt
Lake City, writes: "We useBallard's
HorehoundSyrup for coughs and
colds. It gives immediate relief. We
know it's the bestremedy for these
troubles. I write this to induceother
people to try this pleasant and effi

cient remedy." 35c, 50c and$t.ooat

J. B. Baker's.

Haskell, Haskell County, Texas, Saturday, November 15, 1002

PRESIDENT WALLER TALKS.

Tho Hakoll Road Will be Part of a
LargoBystem Having Us Ter-

minus at Volaico.

The following is taken from an in-

terview with a Houston Post report-

er:
"President C. C. Waller of the Vcl-

asco, Brazos and Northern railroad
wa3 in the city last night.

When The Post reporter met him
he was busily engaged at the Rice
hotel in consultation with several.
membersof the trust company he is

now organizing, and was waiting for

others to come in to attend the ap-

pointed meeting.
After going over some details of

immediate improvementsto be made
in the service at VelascoMr. Waller
said: I have just received a wire

from Mr. Tinslcy, my engineer,who

statesthat he has a force of graders
at work out of Haskell, coming this
way toward Abilene. I succeededin
getting $163,000 bonus on a fifty-two-m-

line in that section, and
have no trouble in getting the people

there to meet me halfway. Mr. Tins- -

ley wrote me that he had a "walking
delegation"tocome in from one town

to sec work inaugurated.

"I am looking for a committee from

Dallas, which you can call one of the
most progressive cities in the South.

They arecoming down here to make

an offer to with me, help
operatemy trust company, and to

submit me a proposition to make

Dallas the headquartersfor both the
Velasco. Brazos and Northern and
the trust company. Dallas,with her
characteristiccivic pride, wants the
line to be called a Dallas road, as

the road will be a direct line from

Velasco to Dallas.

"I havea scheme to absorb other
lines between Dallas and Vclasco
which will give the Velasco, Brazos

and Northern an almost air line to

Dallas.
"There are gentlemennow invent-

ing in my company who own their
own line of steamships to Mexico

and SouthAmerican ports. These
gentlemenare constantly importing
mahogany via New York to Chicago.
Being interestedwith me in the de-

velopment of Vclasco."

"As to getting the wharf front.you
can say that is being closed up as

rapidly as possible. I met
CharlesB. Farwell, who is the

largest individual holder in the Vel
asco syndicate'stownsite, and he is

very friendly to my project. He re
ceived me very cordially and is very
anxious that Velascoshould be de-

veloped. SenatorFarwell is a broad-gauge-d

gentleman,and will do all he

can for us.
"In my trust companyare gentle-

men who own sugar lands and are
anxious to build sugar mills. We

shall build one at Simonton, above
Sugarland,andalso anothermill near
Sandy Point.

"We havea great many improve

ments in contemplation,but I find it
hard to be in Chicago, New York,
Dallas, Velasco andHaskell at one
and the same time. But I expect to
soon get things moving. I am ex-

pecting a party of my associates in
Chicago down next week, and we
shall ro to Velasco, look over the
situation, as well as going over the
line in North and SouthTexas.

"The Velasco Routeis a surething
and will soon be a recognized safe
proposition,"

Mrs. Dan Warren left yesterday
for Hillsboro, where Mr. Wartenhas
located in the barberbusiness.

Commissioner Owsley of the
nornheastcorner says there is agood
dealof wheatsown in his section and
it is the finest he ever saw at this
time of year.
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Credit Closed!
BooRs Closed!

Money Needed

The businessseason being unus-
ually late and collections having fal-

len behind,we have
in to catch up, ue

will on and after Nov. 1st close our
credit books and for cash

after Jan. 1903.
We have proven by our this

well as heretofore, we
appreciateyour credit trade as well
as your cash trade. But the time of
the year is us to pay for
we have sold on credit, and we

that all to whom we have extend-

ed in the credit line come
promptly forward and make settle-

mentsin that we may put our-

selves in condition to who
deserveit year.

will pay the highest price for

cotton either account or in

business.
And now after the above, we wish

to say to all that we will do all an
honorable merchant do who buys
his goods of the right parties and at
right prices.to and keep your
confidence and patronageby selling
all cheap cash
can be sold in a business.

Yours a generalwind-u- p.

F. G. Alexander & Co.

P. S. Pleasedo not to have this
charged.

:rrell's bruq stori
SouthwcHt Corner Public reiquivro

Ilnndlea only the Pareat and Heat drugs. Carries a nlco Una

Jewelry, NotioQS and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

'

PiEY M LAND.
Our inspectorwill be in this territory about thefifth of Decem-

ber, which will be his last time here until after the Holidays, so one
wanting to borrow money on their land between now and the first of Feb-

ruary will have to see us and application now and the first
of December. We can give you from five to ten year annual payment

8 per cent, interest. Can take up and extend thetime of payment
of the notes now againstyour land, releiving you of any payment at all
this fall, make .1 straight loan if security and is satisfac-
tory to us. Cost you nothing to write us for terms and particulars.

Do it at once you are going to want a loan within the next three
months.

rinKfflPtsrtBiF'037'Wgtflia ILcaUTkUna Vm9 U kV U II lltaClVl
Land Dealersand Money Lenders,

ABILENE, - TEXAS.
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1 Maker of

...Fit, and

I havehad years experienc in making Cow-bo- y boots
A trial will convince you of the excellence of my work.

OWN A

You 11 Homo."
of?

The Panther City
Home Company buy you a

home or pay on ono you
have back the amount,
without in of
amountthan reutul valueof yourproperty,

this
8TXTT, J. MAS81E.
Pro.ldont

OEO. Q. Tress

A. B. NEAL,
Hasltcll, Texas.

A line bibles, all sizes
and styles, the Also

other books,

Pay Dayl
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FINE BOOTS SHOES
Style Quality Guaranteed...

many

iWrWSTil'PSS&i

HOME.
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A Magazine Thirty YearsOld

To do justice to this number,which
for beautyand utility touches the
highestmark, it would be necessary
to print the entirelist of contents.It
is sufficient to state that in it the
best mordern writers and artists are
generously represented. The book
containsover 270 paces, with id
fullpage illustrations, of which 20 are
in two or more colors. The magni-

tude of this December number, for
which 728 tons of paperand six tons
of ink havebeen used,may be un-

derstoodfrom the fact that 91 press-
es running 14 hoursa day,havebeen
required to print it; thebinding alone
of the edition of 915,000 copies re-

presentingover 20,000,000 sections
wliich had to be gathered individu-
ally by human hands. The

Mr. C. K. Jonesarrived home
Sundayfrom New Mexico, where he
hasbeen for several months,

1 1 pi nPlfl Somencwariapere print
H I r I I matter to till up apace

U L.lllll Moch or t, ,, resij
harmful reading.

READING

them. Aalc

It L the aim of THE
NEWS

to give helpfnl reading
Thousand,will te.tl y to lie helpfalneaa to

your neighbor
haa helped

THE FARMERS'Sftgg
written by college profeaiora and othersup

DEPARTMENT SIli
It la the aotual experience,of farmer, her at
home who hare turnedover the .oil.

If you lire not takln
OnrOI A I ""MS PKESS you a

OPL.LIAL b- - It 'a helpful loth

OFFER

S The

beat
town and

county. For 82 10. each
In advance, we will mall
vonlhe KREK PitESS and

DALLAS .NEWS for twelve
month. The Nowa alopa when your tlmo la
out

CUUISTMAS HOLIDAY EXIUIISIOMS

To tho Old States.

The TexasCentral Railroad Com-

pany will sell round trip tickets Dec.
13, 17, si, 23 and 26th, limited 30
days from afterdateof shlc for return.

Rate for the Round Trip $2 more
than one fare cheapestever oflcrcd.

Communicate with nearestTexas
Central agent, or

W. F. McMillin,
Gen. PassengerAgent, Waco, Tex.

&esl liniment an Earth.
I. M. McHany, Greenville, Tex.,

writes, Nov. 2d, 1900: "I had rheu-

matism last winter, was down in bed
six weeks; tried everything, but got
no relief, till a friend gave me apart
of a bottle of Ballard'-- Snow Lini
ment, I used it, and got two more
bottles. It cured me and I haven't
felt any rheumatismsince. I can re-

commend Snow Liniment to be the
best liniment on earth for rheuma-
tism," For rheumatic, sciatic or
neuralgic pains, rub in Ballard's
Snow Liniment, you will not suffer
long, but will be gratified with a
speedy and effective cure. 25c, 50c
and $1.00 at J. B. Baker's.

Enjoyed the Whiskey

nould

Mrs. Joneshad hired two men to
help her with her house-cleanin- g,

"Those picture frames," she said,
"should be cleaned.""Yes," answer-

ed one of the men, "and if you could
let us get somewhiskey, why it's the
finest thing to clean them with."
"Oh," she anewered,"if whiskey will
clean them, I will senddown a bot-

tle of it I have upstairs,andyou may
try it," The men washed the frames
with soap and water, and of course,
drank the whisky, When Mrs. Jones
saw the frames bright and glistening,
she remarked: "And so whisky clean-

ed those frames." "Yes," said one
of the men, "it was the whisky that
cm it." "Ana just to tninic," re-

marked the woman, "I came very
near throwing that whiskey away, I
bathedpoor Fido in it before he died,
you know," Ex,

Dr. J. E. Ijndsey came in from
Abilen? Thursd ty nfght,

No. 46.

TheOld Stager's
Family Medicines

Testedy Tvmty Years Uio,
Guaranteedto Cure.

thereby guaranteeerery bottle of tha 014
Dinger llemedlea toglto perfect aatlafactlon.
If not relievedor cured artcr giving any of
theaemodlclnea a fair trUI accordingto direc-

tions call on the dealerof whom you pureha.el
It and hewill promptly refund your money.
They are aold to him under thatagreementby

me.

Following is a brief description of

the "Old StagerRemedies." If af-

fected with anyof the maladiesmen-

tioned, try a bottle of the medicine
recomended for it no cute no pay!

That is enough said and there t no

needfor rnc to go into the lengthy
descriptionof diseasesandsymptom!
usually found in patent medicine
advertisements,further than to tell
what eachremedy is good for.

Old Super's La Grlpp Specific This
medicinehas no equal for L Gripp--,

Colds, Neuralgia, Headache and
Fever.

Old S ger's Liniment. The best
liniment on earth for man or beast
for Swelling, Bruises, Cuts andSores

of any kind.
r

Old Stager's Cough Medicine This
is the most reliable cough medicine
on the market. Gives prompt relief
and permanentcure when its use is
persistedin. Give it a trial.

Old Stager'sCatarrh Medicine This
is better than all the nostrums and
patent medicines advertisedfor Ca-

tarrh, Hay Fever and Cold in the
Head. Gives quick relief.

Old Stager's Fistula Cure No case
has ever been reportedin which this
preparationfailed to cure Fistula.
On the other hand manyold andbad
caseshave been cured by it. It is
easy to apply.

EMOLLINE This is oneof theworld's
best and most elegant applications
for chappedhands, face or lips. Re-

moves roughnessof the skin and
makesit soft and smooth.

McLemore's Guaranteed Prairie
Dog Poison This preparationis too
well known in WesternTexas,where
the prairie dog pestabounds to re-

quire comment here. If you have
dogs to kill don't fail to get it, be-

causeit's the best.
I want a reliable dealerto handle

theseremediesin every town, address

A. P.MeLemore,
Manufacturer,

Haskell, Texas.
The following dealers are selling theae

medicine;
W. II. Wyman ft Co. (BacketPtoroJIIaskell
ChapmanBros Marcy
Con. In. ft noward, ,' Monday

TexasCentralRailroad
StamfordStation

Train for Waco Leaves Sam.
" from Waco arrives 5 am.

CONNECTIONS at WACO

Cottoo Belt
H and T C

I and G N
MKand T

for all points in North, South and
j EastTexas,and to all points in the
Old Statesvia Memphis and New
Orleans.

Write for ratesand schedulesto

W. F. MoMilliii, &. P. k
"VVaco, - - Texas.

Worm (Destroyer.

White's Cream Vermifuge, not only
kills worms, but removes the mucus
and slime, in which theybuild their
nestsjit brings.and quickly,ahealthy
condition of the body, where worms

cannot exist. 25c at J. B. Baker's.

Mrs. W. P. Whitman and Mrs.
Dr. Griffin visited several days at
Marcy this week.

Kodol
DyspepsiaCure
Digestswhatyou eat.

This preparationcontains all of tho
dlgcstants and digests all kinds of
food. It gives Instant relief andnever
falls to cure. It allows you to eat) all
tho food youwant. Tho mostsensitive
6tomachs can takeIt. By Ususemany
thousands of dyspeptics have beea
cured after everythingelse failed. It
preventsformationof gason the stom-
ach, relieving all distressafter eitlHg.
Dieting unnecessary.Pleasantto take.
It Mi't Mlbut m ym mm

bvE.aDcWitt it Oa..CMaaaa.
It, bottlo contain tHMaMtM)We.aa,
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Dy SliWARt) V. HOPKINS,

Author ol "Jack Robbln ol Amtr.ca." "In thi
China Sea," 'Two (Irntltrceti at

tlannll," "On a PiUa
Charge,"die
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CHAPTER VII. (Continued.)
"Not nn Italian, at all. sKnor. Thor-Jdn- o

la tho Sardluiau a ol pronoune-In- s

the Knglish mime TUorlane.
Thorluno, for some reason, found Sar-
dinia n pleasant home, and built a
villa. Ho married a lady of Naples

a beauty whoso black eyes played
with hearts like toys. ' They lived hi
Sardinia many year, and had a son
whom they called Henry. When i

became prefetto flw yeais aw.
the Signor Thorlane and his wife
were dead, and Henry Thorlane was
u man full gronn He lived a busy
life, was n famous hunter, and an
open enemy of the priests of the tuon-astor- y

of The Saints. Mallsnl had
not been prefetto more thnn a year
when Henry Thorlane wan aroused of
conspiracy against him. and was sen-
tenced to twenty yetirs' imprison-
ment. The prefetto. In the name of
the king, oonfipejtod the estate, and
gave It to the Count dt Pontine, the
hrotner of Thorlane' mother, who
brought the charge of uie conspiracy
against his nuphew. The Count dl
Pordlno Uvea there now, and a man
might better fall Into tne hands of
Satan for an eternltv than Into tho
hands of I'ordlno for a mouth."

Why?"
Mutterotlt shrugged his shoulders

again.
"He la a bandit chief." he alA.
"And a trlend of tae prefetto?" I

asked, Jn surprise. "Does th taw
look favorably upon evil doers In "

"No, slstnor, the law doe not, but
soaw of the men of power who repre-
sent the law do. And perhaps to that
Pact Is due their power and their
wealth."

"And Thorlane?" I e itinuerl. for
had interested me. "Is he still in
prtton?"

.Mutterelll shrugged his shoulders,
and a peculiar look came Into his
eyes.

"He is not In prison, sisnor. Soon
after he was rondfinnotj he wns

to iae of Th
Kalats. He is believed to l still

jre. He may be dead, signor."
"Heavens!" I ejaculated. "Can

such thlnifs be?"
"to?, signor, in tJardmla," said Mut-teroll- l.

The priests had zone from our vUw
and wh rfnmp'l tn tha Villi i t

HvnI.
Signor." snld Mutterelll. "you see

that little window openins onto tae
balcony which fci-- es the nortli?"

"Yes,' I replied, "I tee It." ,
"That la where .Vita Barlottl is con-llae-

Sho Is no: loel-p- d in the room,
but may go out on the balcony. You
fi it is high froai tl e ground. She
cannot escapeby ntrsclf. and the ser-vnu- u

are a1a. on guanl lo pre-
vent it"

"Then 1 shall b r.atthed
wlin I try to seeher?" I said.

"You 'i-- 1 b watched, but you will
Siot bo touched." he answe.od. "Tho
ecants.who will sep you aro

bribed to sllenre. But you must not
make a nolr-- . for the prefetto hns
orraed guards near his person, and
should they h"ar you. all would oo
lost.'

"From here." 1 tald. "my safest
course is to the souti, and skirt Cng-llar- l

on the east. You must make
arrangementsthis nf'erroon to have a
uoat waiting for me You can Join
me on the road and titdo mo to it,
after I have gone wit a Nlta from the
house."

"I nill, signor. I even know the
boat I will hire."

The lights were shining brightly
from the windows of tho house ol
tho prefetto when Mutterctll and I
cauilouniy approached. Creeping from
the carriage through a rapplre, r.o
reached the wall which surrounded
Malignl'a estatr. Here wo halted.

"Now, blgnor," said Muttorelll.
who generalcd the entire proeesdliiR.
"I will leave you her". It Is now not
much more than half-pas-t eight
o'clock. I mttt do my part, or yours
will be a fallur.

"At nine o'ciocK, ttigncr." he con-
tinued, "tho guard mal.es n round of
tu place. You niut rot stir till oftor
that hour. Creepalong In the aharto
until you get under tho balcony. You
will find there a ladder which I have
arranged for. Place it against th- -

balcony, but lie m refill and do not
iiiako a nolae. The sorvanti on that
hide will not dlsmrb you, but if you
arouse Pacho Maligni, he will call
the guard, anil you will he taken.

"I will be careful." I replied. "Ilm
are you mire th:t all the servants are
Hat?"

"Yea, Blgnor; for money, it Sardin-
ian is always safe."

Again promising .Mutterelli to
his warnings, 1 listened and

waltHd, and a shiver of excitement
convulsed my frame. Th mlnutp.s
heonied like hours. I fujt distinctly
t'ie danger of my iltua'lon, and was
jirepsred to receive at any minute a
Mummons from the guard. The
thoughts of Edith and my premise to
th horo, Mnublkeck, nerved me, and
I gradually grew nioro calm.

Suddenly thu bell of the monastery
slowly and solemmy rung out upon
tho night atr, and I taw nhlftlng
lights about the villa, which indicated
tho movements of the guard.

Cautiously I slipped from my hiding
place and hurried to tho gate and
throilgU it. The path to the hoiiho
was bordered with trees. In the
Hhadow of theseI crept along, at firxt
limiting but little progress, but gradu-
ally becoming bolder and mopping
along at a livelier rata.

At last I was under the balrony.
There, where my foot was ture to
strike It, was a ladder. Seu(ng it,
I braced one end of it against my foot
and placed tho upper end carefully
against tho balcony. Fortunately, I

made no noise. I crept up tho ladder,
and, sfepplng onto the Lalcony,
nrawled uloog until I reached that
window that Mutterelll had pointed
out t me u NIU's. I puepthl in My
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heart heal fdtter. Tho girl I soiisht
was iimon? me.

1 tappeil gently on the window.
N'ita was clnd In white. At my sig-

nal shi turned toward the window. I

stood whre the light streamed full
upon me. QuicM) stepping to the
window, she opened tt.

"Alii It I ou. slunor?'" she said
"Yos. it Is I," I replied, surprised

at her calmness "You expectedme?"
"I o.p ted--so- me one. One of my

master's servant secretly told me
that at nine o'clock a innn would
come to spenl to me. 1 thought It
would bo Mnublkeck. Where la he?"

'Listen, slgnorlnn." I said, speaking
((tilcklv. In a low tone; "the lion-tame- r

and 1 stnrted from 'ev York
on the same steamer. Tn mld-ocen-

we had nil accident. The ship was
sunk. My Mnunlkeek'fl heroism t was
put aboanl a small boat and saved. He
placed upon me tlnj dm of learning
you from V.alUnl. I have not seen
Mnublkeck since. He may be on his
way to you. He may be--

"Dead!"
She stood before me with her hands

pressed lo lur panting bosom, s

fixed upon me In horror.
"I do not say so, stanorlna." I re-

plied, "It lit possible that he was
saved I will tell you all when we
arc safe from Mallgnl s clutch. To-
morrow l your wedding day."

"Yea, tomorrow," she frnld. "Oh,
I will col I must go! Mnublkeck Is
not dead' He cannot be dend! lie
is too nobln to die like Hint! Oh. it
18 terrible! Siamor Wllbcrtnn. tell
me, do you think he t3 dead?"

"Nlia." I -- aid. "I cannot say. t
fenr and hope. Yet the chances are
that Maubikeck went down with the
ship."

She fell back, half faliillns;. but
reeoered herself.

"MaublkecK! My love! My love!"
she murmured. "Dead! Oh, It is too
bitter!"

"You must bo bravo, sisnorinu," I

said. "We must make lmste."
"Yes. yes," she said. "1 will rto.

Anything is better than to oo Ma
ligul's wife."

"I will return," t said, my honrt
full of pity for tie girl, who was now
obbtag and weeping bitterly. "I will

return soon. Me ready."
Leaving her. t steppedsoftlj to the

othe window.
In a larje room, at a desk or table,

snt Pactio Mallgni. Near him was u
lamp, by tho light of which he was
reanlg toate manurcripi.

At hi !rrd, ca the lab'". Mcod .

red tin Los. :iy heart leaped and
dashed against my ribs. Near the
bos lay a golden trinket a locket and
chain. A short distance away lay a
pin a baby's clasp-pin- .

He must have heard boniethlng. He
raised hishead and tat In a listening
attitude. Then, lryirg the paper ho
had been reading down upon the
table, he arose from his chair and
stepped hurriedly fiom the room.

Hero was my oppoitunlty. Deftly
I felt the window, it was not fasten-
ed. Quickly I pushed it open and
stepped Into tho room. The gold
lochet lay open, face up. filar.clug at
It. I saw that It contained a picture.
Seizin it, I looked at it closely. My
brnlu seemedon Ore. it was n minia-
ture facsimile or the photograph
which Dllklna had found in tho roonu
of Ralph (Jraviscoiirt. In other words,
it might be the likeness of Charlos
Graviscoiirfs wife as she was ninny
years ago, or of Nlta Ilarlottl as she
was at the very moment. The pin
had the name "Alice" engraved upon
it. Quickly seizing these and tho
paper, I thrust the locket and pin in
tny tnmserspocket and the paper in
the pocket of my coat

Hushing from the room. I met, at
her window, Nlta, palo-iare- and tear-btalrc-

but nerved to the effort ol
making her escape. She wa envoi-ope- d

in a cloak.
Seizing her hand, I led her to tho

ladder and helped bor down. When
I reached the ground I drew the lad-

der away.
"Come!" I said. And, without n

woid, she followed rae.
Suddenly there was a cry.
"Great heaven!'' I exclaimed. "Ma-

llgni has rotttrucd and discovered
your escape!"

"You will ho killed, signor," said
Nlta.

"And you?"
"I will be married! That la still

worse."
"Let vs liuiry. They may not .i

able to catch vis before wo reach the
carriage. We may yot cscapo."

Keeping as well in tho shadow as
possible. 1 ied ray beautiful companion
swiftly forward

Suddenly there waif a rus'ilrg sound
behind us. I knew that a pursuer
was on our trail. 1 had, since reach-
ing Cusjllarf. carried n revolver In my
r.ocket. I seized this, nnolvlns to sell
the liberty of Nlta and myself ns
dearly as pc slide. Turning I wai
met face to face with two stalwart
fellows, both armed. Ucfore I could
use my I was knocked down
by a blow from ore of my assailants,
and my revolver was taken from me.
The guards shoutod to otjors. and
in less tinv than It takes to toll it a
doxn morp were crowding around
us. Thciy jabbered away in the Sar-
dinian llrgo. none of which I under-
stood.

Hut Nlta did.
Lettering n cry. she clutcr.r-- my

arm
"You ore lost!" she cried, "and to

am I! You did not toll mo you killed
him!"

"Kb"" I replied, still hclf dazed
bv the blow I had roiolved.

"They say Mallgni is, dead from the
stall you gave him! '

"Malign dead!" I yelled. "I saw
Mallgri alive nt ten minutes ago! I

dldn i kill anybody'
"Mallgni n dead," she r;ald "Now,

what will beromi- of us? Oh Maubl- -

keck, come had; trom the sea! Conn
back, MaulilkccU, from your grave
lioncuth the waters and carry me !

au)! Mnulilkeci;' Maubikeck!"
Kven us she ias crying thus

thu girl was seized by two
men, and starred bad; to tho house,
And had I beep a perfect Hercules
1 could not have handled tho men
who grabbed my arms, neck and even
my legs and pushed mo toward the
vlllu.

My fair fellow-prisone- r and I were
conducted Into a largo room a
library In which bat n stern, cold-- I

need man. whose black eyes burned

with, rage and whoso mouth set tn
Ironlike firmness when wo word
brought before him.

"Tho prefetto!' murmured Nlta,
looking nt me

1 was in the presence of the gov-
ernor of the Province of Cagllarl,
whoso house I had lnaded.

"Ah!" he exclaimed, "It Is you who
hn"o entered the house of the gov-

ernor of Cagllarl and murdered his
brother In cold blood! You I You
cur! You menu dog! And an Amer-
ican, aro you not?"

"1 am not it murderer," I replied.
"I did not kill your brother. 1 did not
Injure him. When I left the balcony
of your villa with this young lady,
j out-- brother wns allvo and well."

"You tire n liar as well as n mur-
derer." said the prefetto. "t will show

u! 1 will give you u tnate of Sar-
dinian Justice!"

"It Is a lie!" I mclalmed. ehcmotii-lv- .

"A foul llei If your brother Is
muidi'ied. It was not by my hand! i
am an American citizen, and I de-

mand a fair and Just trial!"
A cold sneer came upon his face,

ami he spoke to some of his men In
their o n dialect. ,

Then l whs rudely Jostled and led
along n hall and up it broad (light of
stairs. Turning to the right from
these, 1 was tnken Into the ery room
from Ahlch I had tnken the locket,
the pin and the manuscript.

On the floor, near the entrance, lay
Pscho Mnllgul, dead, a gaping wound
In his throat, and his body convulsed
us II" In the Inst struggle, I glanced
hastily aroui-.d- . The contents of tho
room were undisturbed, with nno
Important exceptio-n- tho red bos,
which 1 hud left on thu table, ua
gone.

"I did not 1.111 him," I said, point-
ing to the dead showman. "I know
nothing about his death. My object
in coming here was to carry NL.t
Barlottl nva to get her out of his
clutches for she loves a friend of
mine, tn whose service 1 wns acting.
t looked in at your brother's window,
and saw him sitting at the table. Ms
got up from his chair and went out
that door. Then 1 lied with the girl.
You know as much as 1 do about
what took place heie alter 1 left."

He repeated my winds to tho
guards. They laughed In a bitter,
sneeilng way.

I had r.ot mentioned the fact that I

had entered PachoMallgnl's room and '

taken the paper and golden trinkets
for In that moment of great nnxiety
my thoughts tame tvr ftly, and I

divined that the elder Mallgni had no
knowledgeof tho existenceof the ted
bos or its content'

1 did not see Nlta Bnrlottl again
that ulght. She was doubtless con-
fined somewhere In tho villa. I was
conducted to a strongly guarded
chamber, where, with armed Sar-
dinians around me. 1 spent a memor-
able and uncomfortable night.

(To be continued.)

MIGHTY CITY OF LONDON.

Figures Show Rapid Growth of ths
World's Metropolis.

London H In great part a new city.
In 1M!1 the population of tho zone be-

tween (he county boundary and tho
limits of Creator London was 418.S73;
in 19ol It had turned two millions. In
the same period the suburbs of New
York. Including therein Brooklyn and
the boroughsof Mron. Richmond and
Queen's, Increasedtrom :!ICJ20 to

In London tho increasein tho
thirty years was at the rato of 1"j per
cent, in New York at tho rate of 3'J
per cent. If we add Jersey City. n

and other places In Now Jer-
sey, ns outgrowths of New York, tho
comparison Is Mill In favor of London.
Nor c?.n New York show such mush-
room suburbs as West Hani, grown
from lS.ifl7 In 1&51 to 26S.O0O In 1901,
or Walihamstow, from little nioro than
a lllngo with 7.000 inhabitants In
1801. now a great town of 120,000 peo
ple, or Kdst llam, which from n low
houseson the marshes In 1S01 is now
a community of 100.000 people an In-

creaseof nearly 5,000 per cent In forty
years The percentageof Increase In
New York subtirha' Is only about S00
per cent In forty years, with tho excep-
tion oT Rniux, which has Increased

per cent in fifty years. London
Mail.

FAR TOO BU3INESS-LIKC- .

Ycutli Found It Necessary to Keep
Hi3 Schedule.

"I really believe In being business-
like." said Jack llattlebv to Tom Cusv
at the club "Ni', 1 havo an engugo-Hion- t

with n oung lady this evening'
in lui-- c uer in urn iiicaier. ai eleven,
whon we return to the house, I shall
propose to her At 11:20 I um going
in meet half a doien fellows up hero
at the club, who will congratulate me.
At twelve I shall go to bod and dream
of her. At nine In the morning I shall
mept her lather going down to town
and ask his blessing. At ten I shall
go and aeo her mother and tell her all
about H, A eleven I shall be at tho
Jeweler's, selecting the engagement-ring-.

So you see how systematic I

am."
"Well, I should say you were," re-

joined Tom Kasy, bewildered by tho
string he had just listened to. "I
wish you luck, old man. flood-bye.- "

The next day Tom Kasy met Jack
walking slowly along, and mopped
hi m.

"Well, old chup, did you manage to
keep all those appointments you wero
telling mo about?"

"No." replied Rattleby. sadly; "I
kept the eleven o'clock one. Tho oth-
ers were not nccessnry"

Astonished the Guard,
The guard of a train which had Just

arrived at Newhaven suddenly heard
cries of "Open mo! Open mo!"
Water' Water!" proceeding from no
particular place, Kxamlnntlon of tho
luggncc van, however, revealed that
they camo from a yellow package;.

The astonished guard called tho
station master and his comrades to-

gether around tho package, and then
shouted, "Aro you there?" A stifled
cry was tho only response.

At last some one was daring
onnugh to pick up nnd open tho pack-
age, when, lo! a cago containing a
magnificent parrot was revealed, ad-

dressed to a lady In Hoston. London
Kxsreis.

PROMINENT FILIPINO TO
TELL NEED OF ISLANDS

IISLr
Ramon Keyi,,, i.ala. the Filipino on- -

, of tho greatest authorities on the
thor. nrrlwd In San Francisco last Philippines. He Is the author of this
week on his way to Washington to most comprehensive history of the
give the lesults of bis Investigations islands yet published. He Is a grndu-i- n

the Philippines ind tell the Island's ate of Dxlord. and Is a naturalized
needs. Mr. I.ala Is recngnledas one American citlen.

MINISTER FORCED TO RESIGN, STORE Of POWDER EXPLODED

Canadian Minister of Public Works
Suffers for Indiscretion.

I'nllke M. Pelletnn. who made
speechesand silll retains bis

J. Israel Tarte.
po.st In the French cabinet, J. I

Tarte. Cniind'aii minister of public
"orkh. has been forced lo resign be-

cause of unauthorized lenmrkshe de-

ll wicd In Kurupe recently In accept-
ing the reslgiatlon Sir Wilfrid wrote
Mr Tarte that "bis action In discuss-
ing a policy of high protection during
his abseuii- - In Km ope without eor
consulting wltu bim was wholly mi
constitutional andcontrary to all no-

tions ol rchponslhlo government." He
was a up to Wi, when
he changed hi politics nnd Joined the
Liberals Ills home Is In Quebec.

CAREER OF JOHN O'DONNELL.

Irish Member of Parliament Has Long
Been Prominent.

John O'Oonnell. who shook bis fist
In the face of lb" Hrltlsh prime minis-
ter in the House of Commons, was
elected In Hum to represent South
Mayo In piiillameut He Is a nnllvo of
the Countynt Mayo. Is UP yearsold and
was the first orgat Isxr of the I'nltcd
IriMi League Mr O'Donnell hns been

"C '
John O'Donnell.

Imprisoned in Castlobar Jail and In
Sllgo Jnll for nlleged Illegal ngltntlou.
He Is secretary cd the directory of Ihc
Irish League.

Maxim Gorki's Early Days.
Maxim (inrkl, the Russian novelist,

had an early career in many wnjs
t walls the struggles or Jacob A. Rlls.
He ran away ftom home whon a lad
and for jears round llfo mighty hard I

Kiubblng. He worked as a day laborer, j

a sawyer, a cook and n lighterman
Then he heaid that free Instruction
could be obtained at Kazan and, hav-
ing no money to pay for his Journey,
he walked there, a distance! of over
COO miles, Then he found he hart a
head.

Musical Composer Decorated,
Cnmlllci Salnt-Sacti- the composer,

has been made commander of the
Order of Victoria by King Kdward as
a sign ot appreciation for his compos)
tlon for the coronation. "The Corona-
tion March." Sulnt-Saen-s Is already
the possessorot a great number or
decorntlonsfiou tho courts of Kurope.

Conscientious In His Work,
Hlshop Chit, coadjutor of lllshop

Oroimrd of Athabasca, has been In
the frozen north for over forty-fiv- e

years, with only three or four visits
to civilization.

Fatal Accident to Company of Japa-
nese Infantry.

One hundied men from the Twenty-fourt-h

Japaneseregiment of liifnntiy.
who were lecently ordered lo Foi-nu-

had encamped for the night In
he ild catle of the Kukoiika dalinyo

or chief .and were peacefully slumber-
ing when suddenlya terrible explosion
shook the house. Five soldiers weie
killed and forty Injured by this mys-
terious accident, which was due, it' Is
Mild, to a utinntlty ot powder that bad
been burled underneath the old castle
during th chit wars of thlity years
ago and beenaccidentally Ignited, Ah
enormous quantities of powder have
been found burled round about, the
soldiers have now removed to a safe
distunes.

DE WET IN TIME OF PEACE.

Doer CommanderWho Is Now Making
a Tour of Europe.

(Jen. Christian Do Wot Is or." or the
trio of Itoer commanderswho have re--

Christian De Wet.
ccntly had an audience with King

visited Holland, and been
henred In the streetsof Purls. He Is

coming to this country later. With
his comrades ho Is appealing to the
peoples of all nations for contribu-
tions to assist the destituteand edu-
cate the children In the land for which
he fought. He accepted the results
of the South Aft lean war at the time
lie sheathed his sword and hopes for
continued peace. As a lender or a
lloer army h was for months before
the surrender tho sharpest thorn In
the aide or Lord Roberts. Again nnd
ingaln ho useaped tho taps of the Hrlt-
lsh and kept tho field against over-
whelming odds.

The Crops of Nebrabka.
The nciengo and yield of Nebraska

eroM has been compiled for the pres-
ent year by Deputy Labor Commls-Hion- r

C. K. Watson. His estimate of
acieago ami yield is: Winter wheat,
1.U0I.939 acres, IS,TSl,S3ii bushels;
sprier wheat, f.13,828 acies, 7,749,9ii3
busbols; corn, S.Iilfi.SiU acres, 170,537.-ti'.!-2

liushels, oats. 1,(138,017 acres.
biishols; barley, 78, 1 U acres,

L!Hi0,:i50 bushels; lye, IS3,5.-,-4 acies,
8,703,072 bushels,

Dalzac as an Inventor.
A Paris searcherafter racts has

made thu discovery that to Halzac; be-
longs the honor of having Invented tho
wood-bloc- pavementfor sliects. The
first inference) to It Is found In that
Author's comedy, "Morcadet," which
was played at tho Francatse, In which
Mereadet dilates on the advnntugo of
such pavement, slnco with wooden
blocks In the sttoots barricades aio
Impossible.

Bear Treed Congressman.
Congressman Robert W. IMvIs of

Florida was out hunting south of St,
Augustine a day or two ago when n
large bluelc bear took to hunting him,
The congressmantook a shot nt bruin
and then Hod, but tho bear wus gain-
ing and tha fugitive climbed a tree
Just in time to save himself. He re-
mained there several hours beforo
help camo and scaredaway his pur-
suer.

To Show Peace In Africa,
The Cape Town exhibition next year

will bo followed In 11)04 by' an Inter-
national ivuco exhibition in

, '.,,," M&L;- - iVii '
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If
Reauvolr, the former home of Jef-

ferson Davis In MlsslsMppI, which the
widow of the Confederate lender has
Just sold for $10,001) to the Sons ot
Confederate Veterans, Is a fine old

ZULU STUDENT AT COLUMBIA

Youth Comes From Far Off Africa for
Education In America.

When Columbia university opened
for tho fall term there sat In the fresh--

Plxley Ka' Isaka Seme, Columbia's
Zulu Student,

man class a ilurk-sklnue- wither
slight and wholly modest youth who
has come farther to make Columbia
his nltna mater than any other student
there. Ho has planned for himself a
seven years' course.

After that ho. Is solng to Kliglnnd
with a Cecil Rhodes scholarship, he
hopes to add still another degree
to the two he expects to earn here.

He signs his nanie Plxley I. Heme,
but If be wrote Is among his own peo-
ple it would be Plxley ka" Isaka Seine.
The last word Is pronounced as If It
were French. The "ka" " simply means
"Junior."

His home Is In Natal, South Africa,
and he Is n Zulu, the race whose
armies swept conipiurlng over tho
veldt, never faltering and never turn
Ing back till they met the white man
with his machine gunsand bullets that
kills a mile away,

YEARS OF WORK WASTED.

Flames Destroy Valuable Manuscript
of Rev. George Chainey.

Many ears of wotk went to wnsto
when file destroyed the Williams Ray
residenceof tho Rev. (leorgo Chainey
of Chicago. Tho manuscript for
twenty-eigh-t of tho contemplated thir-
ty volumes or "The Unsealed Rlble,"
a work which has occupied Mr. Chain-
ey for the last fourteen years, was tho
piey of the flumes. Formerly a mem-
ber of tho Rock River conference, Mr.
Chainey later becamea Unitarian and
i'nally a free thinker. Ho claims spe-
cial revelations by visions, and his
writings are largely along this line.
"The Unsealed lllble" was Intended to
l.e it book of thirty volumes, tho first

! which, "(icnesis.' was published

Rev. George Chainey.
curly this year. The mnniucrlpt for
voliiino thirty, "Revelations," was
saved, but the manuscript for tho
other twenty-eigh-t volumes was tie- -

ntroyeil,. but will be rewritten, Mr
Chainey says.

A London Solomon,
A London Justice 1ms Just made nn

Important decision regarding dress-
makers' disputes, Ho will not have
dresses tried on In couit becnueo"ho
had long since como to the conclusion
that with ordinary drosses any lady
could wear n dt ess to make it look as
ir It did not tit," and ho was also per-
fectly satisfied that "any mllllnor or
dressmaker could pull It about and
mnke It fit when It did not do wo,"

Work For Biographers.
(Jeorgo Meredith and Swinburne,

the Knl!sh poets, live In housesonly
a short distance apart, but thoy seo
Utile or nothing of each other. Mere-
dith's health couflnoa him closoly,
Swinburne has becomea confirmed re-
cluse, lint tho two keep up a volum-
inous coricspondencu mid the letters
that passbetween the housesare said
lo io raio reading.

Arbitration Works Well,
The varloua permuuent boards of

conciliation and arbitration in tho
United Kingdom are known lb havo
nottled Oi.'i labor truublea during the
past year,

HOME
CONFEDERATES

housowhere Mr. Davis lived after tho
war. It Is associated with the per-
sonal history of the leader and will
bo used ns a home for Indigent Con-
federate veterans.

ART OF EARLY DAYS

Remarkable Aboriginal Carvings
Found In Australia.

Recently a number of remarkable
aboriginal carvings were discoverednt
Jlbbon, Australia. They are on a fiat
rock, which most probablywas a look-
out station for the natives. When thu
fact Is taken Into consideration that
they devoted little labor to their
dwellings or to matters relating to
their personal comfort It Is n causeof
surprise that they maintained efforts
sufficient to outline figures of glgautte,
size by grooving them in the solid
rock At Jlbbon are the outlines of
tbre.; whales, one twenty feet sx
Inches long, another thirty-nin- e foet
long and n third thirty-tw- feet In
length by eleven feet in width. The

Is marked across tho
center of tho figure, from one otttllno
to the other, by two parallel straight
lines, A shark fifteen feet long, a
turtle ten feet, a human had twelve
feet, a stlnguree nine feet and ,i
Wallaby six mot are also carved upon
the lock.

SOUGHT TO MAKE PEACE.

Irish Landowner Falls In Attempt to
Reconcile Conflicting Interests.

Capt. Shaw-Taylo- r, a heavy owner
or Irish lands, Is the man who cnllod
a conference or landlords and tenants
to meet nt Dublin and attempt to
reach nn understanding, which failed
owing to the reinsa! of other land-
lords to attend. The attitude of thu
landlords toward Capt. Shaw-Taylor'- s

Capt. Shaw-Taylo- r,

proposal Increased the hltteruc-- felt
toward them, and brought about tho
feeling exhibited in the housoof com-
mons recently.

Missouri a Cattle State.
During iyul the annual output ot

Missouri's cattle amounted to 1,0(18,-02- 8

head, valued at ?27,1(15,700, com-pare- d

with 1900, when only !) 10,200
head were shipped, for which

was received. So also as to
hogs. In l'JOO 2,844,304 hogs brought
$22,810,212, whereas-- In 1001 3,192,034
hogs biought but $22,341,238. In 1901
111,134 horses mid mules wore ship-
ped, rur which $7,989,240 was paid.
Sheep to the number or 53.8.954 wero
shipped, and they brought $1,880,339..

Erroneous Ideas About Drowning.
A long-distanc-e swimmer, correcting

popular errors, stated that accidents to
swimmers are seldom due to cramp,
but to apoplexy resulting from sudden
cooling. Tho sinking three times is a
curious error, nn some persons swal-
low water and strangle on first Immer-
sion, sinking hut ouce, while othern
many sink and rlsu fifty times. Tho
expert has saved slxty-fiv- o lives, and
he has found that the drowning per-so-n

cannot be stunned bya blow In
the lace, but that he can be handled
by pressingtho thumbs under the earn
and ducking ,K head until manago-nble-,

this bulng done from behind.

Wealth of Death Valley.
In addition to borax deposits. Deathvalley contains an Immense aalt Hold

which may in time become valuable'
It Is about thirty miles long, from twoto four miles wide, and the ciust ofsalt probably averages mo foot inthlckuess. Refining would be neces-sary before tho salt could ho placed
upon tho market.

Long Government 8ervice,
Judge C. M. Tompkins illustratestho saying, "Onco a governmont olork.nlways a government dork." Ho l

Nestor among tho clerks or tho pen-slo- n

department, having been
to that position In 1861, andhas servod continuously over sinceIn spite of hit 80 years ho Is still Inactive duty.

Faohlonable Factory Qlrlt
Factory girls In Leeds, England, go

to work fashionably attlied, numbers
of thorn on cycles.

The World's Postage slamps. '

Tho various countries or tho world'
use 18,400 .different kinds ot nostaantamps.

j
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Hll(lifwiii
Dacknclic is n forerunnernnd

one of tho most commonsymp-
toms of kidney trouble mid
womb displacement.
READ MISS BOLLMAN'S EXPERIENCE.

" Some time ago 1 was in a very
freak condition, ray work made tnc
nervousand my backachedfrightfully
nil the time, and I had terrible head-
aches.

" My mother got a bottlo of Lydiu
E. I'lnkluinrs Vocetnblo Com-
pound for me, and It seemed to
strengthenmy back and help mc at
once, and I did not get so tired as
before. I continued totake It, aud It
brought health nnd strength to me,
nnd I want to thank you for tho

It has done mc." Miss KatkSood HL'nd St. A, Wales Are.,
Ncvr York City. -t- tOOOforftlt If originalof
abovt lltttr proving ftnulntnttt cannot it produced,

Iydliv K. IMnkliuin's Vegetable
Compound euros boemis'j It. Ih

the irrcntcHt known remedy for
kidney nnd womb troubles.

Every woman wbo Is puzzled
abouthercondition shouldwrite
to Mrs. Pinkhntn at Lj mi, Muss.,
anil toll herali.

rV Nursing
H Mothers
H Your cUld It rnre to be imheiltiy-f- ott

1 nd lrrltt W if yout o it onact), II? et
H t kldBtjrt kit dcrtagtd.Regulardoif eff

I Dr. Caldwell's
A Syrup Pepsin

V titvrt7ri)Twnbci'th tad prcmetct th
V Lftlttnnd(Tcwthf yvur cbllJ. Doctor

1 irtoninnd Dr. CldU Syrvp Fpl
to Bkotbn d ctiMUBt taothtn.

H 50oand ll.OO Bottl
I! All DrutftfUts
II PREH SAMFLE t Dook,"Th Story f sTltTI fUtf Man" U tb aUlng.

11 FEFSIR STROP CO., MonUctllo, DL

1 INVESTMENT
Th rrferrd Stockof thn

W.L Douglasscho.e

Capital Stock, $2,000,000.
tl(OO0O0O Preferred Stock.

SI,000,000Common Stock.

Shares,$ I OO each. Sold at Par.
Oalj Preforred Stock offered for sale.

W. L Douglas retains all Common Stock.
YVfcw !... jar money t iVor 4lim tlirw. u

DoukIm ITcferrf 4 Muj pT. 1 ml ( aUMutrly fc.
aiore

than a dollar'awurili ot actual
aww. v. u lldut ias cnunuri
taownonr haltotllie lnnUu-i.-,

aa41, to remain tlicacure
or tneroncfrn. .

Tnl. DUKinns is not an mia mlTlopl Drospcrt. It U a 'Inimn--
UMnd imrtr. Ihi.

thMlrtfMth,ii!nu"" . 11:0 world i.. wBrouaaiurAlen bmu--a iwi"(band sowrd pron-M- ) tliiw..
liu always been limurn
profltabK TtitHilnfw U
kninitt fi(iri!9 fointtlllon or v,i, : T.j r
pnle, ii.txtng It r 1 AS&Kvptinent than any other Lu- -

duitnaUtoclt. IJinro :im
not txwn year In th pntt (flRwBtwelve when tho buitnraa
iuu not cornea in nnu--
cult much wore than ilia amonnr ncMrTlo lT '
aviitniAl dl tIJ And on tiia Drrffirpd fttni k nf S1KU.OUO.

'I beannualb.itUiv now It $6looocn, It T lncrrlnir
rf fmolillr. umi will tquul tTuooofor IhfTfBrlWI.

Ma. imZr.mM Inn ..lit YHfUt tttlivtnimr '.mnuni U1H IW l'i. T ".IV
daT.andanaddlllon to tin. lnt liUlnn balltwblrli

rra!i I aui ntfrrln lh 1'r.ferrnl block for anle I. to
PVl,U!i',.l.9.tJ1f'li.- - .l, . h.ln...ln ih.II tuh ! iu uvri in ino -

vocfl. whlcb Is prrniairfnl. and rro-lr- 7 mjra
monir, too oaii pnrihaM on .hare or,more In mis

sulaeas.Send money ty e.hter'n check, cermled
Sh.v niva nr p. a. tnoriev order.,made payable to
Vf. U Dpiiglaa, Certlflrale ot to k w 111 1 ,ant yoii
to raarifuialL rrcicim slvlnir lulllntorniaiKm tree.

Catarrh

"N J

Gsm(mnxmflit- - ' iSiirvjm yvf-- i ry ""f.T'1",T
(

DE

Education of Chlncne Children.
Tlio education of .lohn Chinaman,

.Jr, nnd his llttlo sinter In New York's
Chinatown In RoltiR forward tin dor the
most promising rlroumstnnccH. A
school, Jho first of Its kind In Now
York, wns recently openedat II Mott
street,and has already thlrty-flv- pu-
pils who attend dally, all of whom are
the children of Chinese residents of
tho quarter. Ot course, they hao not
as yet been Introduced Into tho con-
fusing and difficult branches of ueom-otr-y

or nlgchra, for they are all dimin-
utive tots with round facea andblack
eyes.

" t

Never gle up hope, no matter how
dark tho outlook.

It we do our duty no nioro can bo
naked. We have done our part; wo
have done what was required of us,
our confidence will then feel at ease.

Do Trior Fret Arlic nnd Hurnr
Shako into your shoes, Allen'sKoot-Err- c,

a powder for the feet. It makes
tight or New Hhoes feel Kasy. Cures
Corns, llunlonp, Swollen, lint and
Sweating Tcet. At all Druggists and
Shoe Stores,2.1c. Sample f.ent VllliK.
AddressAllen S. Olmsted,LcRoy, N. Y.

Kear among certain persons makes
them much united.

Don't you know that Defiance
Starch, besides being absolutely ot

to any other, Is put up 10

ounces In package and sells at same
price as packages of other
kinds?

There Is no use to dodge an Issue
faco It.

To Cure n Cold in One ly
Tnke Illative Uroino Quinine Tnbli'tx. All
drugglntrofuutlmoneyIf itfnUstocure.U.'ia

Bo careful that your ntipposed se-ci-

Is not made known to tho public
at largo that public which unspar-
ingly criticises.

STttKETN WKM.H.
The famou and orlKlnoJ TJoca mineralyHlu Hie thai hau made Ttoeafaniouij a posit yc euro for rheumatismand ilmllar dlinis-rii- : rlesant bathhouys; tralntd attendants'; iompetint

inedlcHl staff; open tln year round. ForPtsratjire umi rntn rail on or nddreeiThe Tloca Mineral AVells Co., Tioga,Texas, box It.

Wisdom Is a commodity that one
cannot acquire too much of.

Hive area terrible tormont to tbo little
f olki, and to Kme older ones. Kanlly cured.
Doan'i Ointment nerer fails, lnttaut f,

permanent cure. At any drug .tore,
GOccntv.

if you are bound to fight put In
your best licks. There Is no use do-

ing anything In a half-hearte- man-
ner

nt:riANX'K hT.M'.CH
should be 111 everv household, none so
Rood, betides 4 oz, more for 10 cents thanany other branu of cold waUr sturch.

He candid In statements you may
see fit to make.

THK IlKST KKMJI.T IN STAItCIIISO
ran bo obtained only by using Defiance
HUrcli, besides getting 4 oz. more for
same money r.o coolilnc required.

It is all well enough to say what
you would do In certain emergencies,
but wait until an opportunity presents
Itself and then It can be better told
what your course will be.

Enorgy all gone? Hoadacbet Stomach
outof order! Simply ncaioof torpldllvei.
Burdock Wood lltueri will makeane man
or woman of you,

If you have, n labor to perform, do
It as expeditiously as possible.

01I1K8S-- SI'KCIKIC HKAUAniK !"OWIKR-I- he

onlr barmlet. and .tiro curt foraUHe.ddCfip..
Trice 10 knilllr.tentbr mollupao reculpiotprice.
Adolpb IHeUi.llv AUmol'Ui.i.bu ABleulo,Txas.

Cucumbers cnuae colic and some-
times corpses result.

W FKELSIOR BRAND
sT V Pommel

Slickers' 'tHsTfKJd''' v o

Mil X!A V.SJ' aitr f lt1i in PD tit inJfllf,
catKtraIle ol h&( tu ihttf5Nai& tlrl. .itr iroiectloi. t hul
dcr f ir. urrnati'tl u mmmIf j terprar. J'xlVf

for ctt&Icffu

f H.B. , stmiJB Vs Vw Kl Mfn

tVWWFi h It l.abrldr., St..

A

Month
on

Everything
You Buy

That's tho amounttou canRivn lir trad-lai- r

with un rcimlarlv. Send 15c In coin
or stampsfor our mo-pag- ratuloirco. It
containsnuotntions nil rvcrjtlilw: you
use in life. Wrlto TODAY.
- MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.

Qhlonno 8

by

Smoke Reaches

bo

SAVED A LIFE,
Oratltrjdo promotts publicity. Rf"1

Its no wcvt'ei 'oplo testify when life
Is saveu.

Every reader with n bad back Is In
danger, for bad backa aro but kidney
ills and neglect may provo fatal.

Neglected backacho Is quickly fol-

lowed by too frequent urinary
retention of tho urine, pain-

ful urination, Diabetes, Urlght's dis-

ease.
Head how all such troubles can do

cured.
Caao No. 34.G20. Mr. Walter Mc-

Laughlin of 3022 Jacob street, Wheel-

ing, W. Va., a machine hand working
at J. A. Holiday & Son's planing mill,
says: "I firmly bcllevo had 1 not used
Doan's Kidney Mils when 1 did I

would rot bo nllvo now. 'i was In e

tcrrlblo condition, nnd nlthough 1 took
quarts of mcdlclno and was attended
by doctors, I got no bettor, but worse
Krlotids spoko of my bad appearance,
and thousandsknew about It. 1 could
hardly get around nnd felt and looked
like a dead man than a living
one. Doan's Kidney Pills, procured
at tho Logan Drug Co.'s Btoro, were a
blceslng to mc; half a box relieved
me; three boxesentirely cured me."

A freo trial of this great kidney
medlclno which cured Mr. McLaughlin
will bo mnllcl on application to any
part of tho United States. Address
Koster-Mllbur- Co., DufTalo, N. Y.
For salo by all druggists, price 00
cents per box.

Should Be Satisfied.
"I neer hnvo any doubts about

Henry's affection for me." tho young
brldo said to her fnthcr. on tho occa-
sion of tho first visit after her marrl-ape- .

but 1 sometimes wish ho was a
little more demonstratUe."

"Does ho ever make any objection,"
asked tho old gentleman, "to your
keeping this sore-eye- poodlo In the
house all tho time?"

"No."
"What other demonstrations do you

want." ChicagoTribune.
Wished more spending money, wo

venture to biiggest.

Daughter United Parents.
lMward and Kntherlno Whnlen are

happy, and they owe their happlnePr
to their daughter, a pretty
girl. Four yearn ago Mr. and Mrs.
Whalcn weru separated and later di-

vorced. In tho private oftlco of tho
probate Judge, in Kansas City, Kans.,
they were remarried. The llttlo daugh-
ter, who had causedthe reconciliation
between tho father nnd mother, stood
bcblde her pnrcnts nnd witnessed tho
marriage ceremony. It was an unus-
ual and an nffectlng scene. The fath-
er, mother and child left tho court
room hand In hand.

Cosmopolitan Patti.
In order to give her a legal status,

Mine I'attl, we arc told, has taken out
letters of naturalization as a Hrltlsh
subject. This helps to augment tho
ereat diva's cosmopolitanism. Sho
was born In Madrid, her father was a
native of Sicily and her mother a na-tlv- o

ot Homo. Sho was brought up
by an 'Ame.-lcan- " stepfather in tho
United State?, married a Frenchman
and also an Italian husband before
sho settled down in Wales. Is tho wlfo
of a Swedish nobleman. Uaron Cedar-stron-i,

nnd Is now a daughter of "John
Hull."

"Dr. August Koentg's Hamburg
Breast Tea," writes Mr. K. Batsch, of

Horlcon, Wis., "enabled me to get rid
of an obstinate cough; wo feel very
grateful to tho discoverer of this medi-

cine."

Not Personally Concerned.
The curbstone orator was churning

himself Into a high state of perspira-
tion and wrath over the suffering
caused by tho coal strike.

"Do yon have to buy any hard coal?"
asked a man on the outskirts of tho
crowd.

"No, sir;" said the orator, "but I""Do you ever have to buy coal of
any kind?"

"No, sir; but "
"Then you'd better turn over your

Job of kicking to somebodywho does,"
said the other, passing on. Chicago
Tribune.

HiM.M;' lllCTKCTIVK AGKNCY,
Hon.tou, Texas, for trained UDd relUuls de-

tective service.

Some of our supposedsorrows aro
not as grent as we seem to Imagine
they are.

Defiance Starch Is put up 1C ounces
In a package, 10 cents. One-thir-

moro starch for samemoney.

Canines as Cops.
i For some tlmo tho Ghent police
have been using trained dogs to nid

j them nnd the plan has been nttended
with much success. The use of dogs
has enabled tho municipality to get
along with fewer policemen,than c

would bo neededand a dog
costs but ti cents a day to feed. The
training ot tho animals Is found far
less troublesome thanwas supposed,
but care has to ho taken In selecting
dogs with u suitable disposition. They
aro especially employed In searching
.dark, places dlfllcult to
'reach.

Sometimesour tasksare not as bur-
densomeas wo think.

Dr. lllosser, who linn devoted twrntj-st- years to the treatment of catnrrhal diseases, has
perfected tho only satisfactory treatment ever dlKCoercd for the absoluteeuro of catarrh,
caturrbal deafness, bronchi tin, asthma nnd kindred discuses. He has had unparalleled success,

curlns cases of 15, SO and years' KtnndluK, tbut had resistedevory other treatment.
Ills faorlto remedy is now preparedfor home treatment, and Is sent by mall directly to tho

jmtlcnt. It consists, of u combination of medicinal herbs, turners, seeds and extracts and Ik a
pcrfcaantidote, for tho catarrhul poison or germ, perfectly harmlessand pleasant to its effect.

Contains No Tobacco.
Dr. llloswr's CatnrrhCure contains no opium, cocaine, tobacco, or nnv Injurious druc. It Is

unoU'd In u plpu.uml thusconvertedInto u densemedicated umoko which Ik inhuled Into tho mnulb,
throat, and lungs and exhaled through the nasalpaskaires. Tho potent und jwnctrntlnir volatile
px tradof tbo remedy Is thus applied directly and thoroughly to the afteaedpans In every cavity,
ell and air p.vsngo In tho nose, head, throat and lungs.

No other remedy and no other method enn reach and euro catarrh In all lu locations. Hence
other remediesdo not cure.

PI The

Passages.

Medicated

!SS8SaKSSS

SAWYER'S

Cured

rather

Smokiijg.

SamplesMailed Free.
Pend us your address and wo will Rend you by mall, absolutely

v. a trtul packago of Dr. Ulosuer's Cuturrli Curo und the nciossary
pltanro with which to uso it.
(live our freo vumplo a trial. It will cost you nothing, and wo will
pleased to have tho opportunity to demonstrateto you the cflectlve-j- s

of our remedy. You will And It lust as wo representIU Thoso
who try tho sample, generally give us an oruer.

It cures it out of liu cases. Wo havo received thousandsof un-

solicited testimonials. No churgo for medical advice. Write for an
examinationaud consultationblank.

One Month's Treatment for SI.OO. Wo Pay
the Postage. Not for Sale by Druggists.

WHITE AT ONCR TO

Dr. Blosse.
394 Walton Street,

Company,
Atlanta, Qa

WOULD HAVE WALKED HOMC.

Psur-lr.c- h Plank all Old Sailor Yearn-
ed For.

When an old trading cxsri was by

recently returning from tho South er.

Hi as, she met u furious gale, and at ed
Its close It was reported that some-
thing was wrong with the foremast.

The captain sent for the carpenter, the
an old salt and n privileged character,
now not so nelly as he onto hud ed
been, and far fiom fond of climbing.

"(let up tlioicl' commanded thecap-Inl-

nnd sou what's tho nutter at
say

the foreiop." ,
"v- -

"Up that mast."
"Yes; up that mast." an
'Captain," enld the carpenter des-

pairingly,
enr

"do you really mean that
you want mo to go up tiiut must, with
the ship pitching this uay. and see a

whnt'fl wrong with the foietop?" of
"You heard what I paid," replied tho

captain, sternly, "(let up thai must,
and ho quick about It." he

"Captain," the carpenter sol-

emnly, "If then-- was a four-Inc- plunk
from here to London I'd walk home!" er

Hut there wasn't; so the old carpen-
ter

a

climbed up.

Burled on Horseback.
Lord Dacre, who died lighting for

thu Lancastrians at Towton, Mnglond,
In 401, directed that If he weio killed
In the battle his favorlto war horse
should be burled In the same grave
with him. According to his wishes,
when his Interment tool; place In Sax-e-

churchyard after the battle a tre
mendousgrave was dug and In It tho
warrior was burled, seuted upright on
his horse. Kor centuries relleetlons
were cost uiwin the accuracy of this
tradition, but a fow years ago while
excavationsfor now gravenwere being
madeelee by the reputedburial place
or Lord Dacro the pick of a digger
struck Into a grent bone, and upon
further search being made the skull
of a bis horse was brought to the sur-

face As this was round almost at the
ery spot under which the body of

Lord Dacro was said to Ho It was ac-

cepted as confirmation of the tradi-
tion, particularly as the skull was
found to be stnndlng vertically In the
soil. The skull was replacedcarefully
In Its original position and the ex-
cavation filled up.

Muct Die Natural Deaths.
Sultan Abdul Humid of Turkey In-

sists that every ruler or political per
sonageshall die u natural death. Oth-

er manners of death are not "recog-
nized" officially by Nlschan Cffendl,
the censor. When King Humbert was
assassinated at Monzu the Turkish
newspapersannounced this sad event
In tho following form. "King Hum-

bert left tho hall amidst the frenetic
cheers of the people. Thu king, much
affected, bowed several times and to
all appearanco was Immediately
dead." When tho late shah of Persia
was assassinatedthe Turkish papers
said: "In the afternoonthe shah drove
to his summer plnco and there com-rlalne- d

of Illness. His corpse was
sent to Teheran." One paper, how ever,
excelled all the others In "simplify-
ing" the piece of news by publishing
this absurdity: "Tho shah felt a llt-

tlo III, but finally his corpse returned
to the palace." This phrase was too
much even for tho Turks, who have
retained It to this day as one of their
proverbs.

How the Coal Miner Progresses.
"I'm twelve years old, goln' on

thirteen," said the boy to tho boss
of the breaker. He didn't look more
thnn ten, and he was only nine, but
tho law said ho must bo twelve to
get a Job. Ho was one of n multitudes
of the 16,000 youngsters of the mines,
who, because miners' families aro
largo and their pay comparatively
small, start In the breaker beforo
many boys have passedtheir primary
schooling. From tho tlmo he enters
the breaker there Is a rule of prog-

ress that Is almost always followed.
Onco a miner and twice n breaker-boj- -

the upward growth of boy to
man, breaker-bo-y to miner, the de-

scent from manhood to old age. from
miner to breaker-boy- ; that is tho rule.
So the nine-year-ol- boy who Is
"twelve, goln' on thirteen," starts In
the breaker. Hev. John McDowell lu
The World's Work.

Cool, Very Cooll
An army captain, who bad for many

years been resident In Arizona, un-

expectedly found It necessaryto come
east on family matters ot an urgent
nature. Inured as ho was to the In

tense heat, andarriving homo In the
middle of winter ho caught a severe
chill, to which he rapidly succumbed,
not, however, beforo leaving full par-

ticulars as to the disposal of his re-
mains which ho wished to be cremat-
ed. Theso Instructions were followed
out to tho. letter, and tho ofllclal of
tho crematorium, after having allow-
ed tho specified time to elapse In
which tho body ts reduced to ashes,
opened tho furnace" door.

Judge of his surprise when from
tho Interior resounded two stnrtllng
sneezesnnd a peremptory voice shout-
ed, "Closo the door, sir! Tho draught
Is horrlblo!"

Rockefeller Savesa Church.
By giving $23,000 to tho Haptlst

church of Washington Heights, N. Y.,
John D. Rockefeller hns saved it from
foreclosure by tho mortgage holders.
The trusteeshad tried In vain to ralso
tho principal of tho $Ca,000 Indebted-
ness and had failed. Only $8,000
could bo raised lnbt year to meet the
running expenses.On Nov, 1 the mort-

gage falls due, aud nt several recent
meetings the trusteeshad spoken of
the uselossressof trying to meet tho
obligation. It was said that they had
about decided to closo the church
when word camo ot tho millionaire's
generosity.

Point of View.
When a fellow hns spent

His last, rod cent,
Tho world looks blueyou betl

Dut glvo him a dollar
And you'll hear him holler:

"There's llfo In tho old land yet!"
Atlanta Constitution.

A man wbo can picture himself as a
"lady-killer- " at his club thinba ho has
achlovcd greatness, Kate Thyson
Marr.

Champion Catfish.
One of the hugest catfish ths' has

been taken from the Mlsourl r..ir In
years was caught near Waverb Mo .

n fisherman tinmefl H O. W Hml.
It weighed seventy pound the

Wnvorly Watchman says, nnd d ess
out" forty-sne- n and one half

pounds Mr Smber seems to he the
'.rnck fisherman of tin- - Mlsourl On

same day )m caught an eel ihioe
feet and six Inches long, which weigh

three pounds Tho Waverly paper
does not accompany Its story with an
allldnvlt. sajs an exchange We fhouid

not.

After the Apology.
Hishop Ucckwlth ot Georgia as

oNchniiK''. was riding In u railroad
seated dliectly In the tear of a

former parishioner The luller
his mind to the londuetoi anent

stoppage. In language
not fit lor lay earn, much less those

the clerg Happening to turn
about he npologled

"I'm a plain man. you see. bishop
sold "And I "cull a spade a

' "spade
"Indeed?" leturned thebishop rath
quietly "I should haxo thought It

"damned old shovel ' "

How She Got F.ven.
A Joplili, Mo., landlady told the ail

thorltles a pitiful storv. a short time1
ago. of the Infamous way she had been
tobbed One or her boarders, she as
seited. had filled his trunk with stove
wood to derolo her and had then ab
sconded ulth his hlolhes nnd othei
belongings, leavinga large board bill
unpaid; and shedemandedhis arrest
The officers Immediately set nut to
catch the fellow, but when they L'ot

on his trail they learned he and com the
plaining lundlady were on way to Neo
sho to marrj. They gave up thi
chase.

Certalnlv Honest.
Twenty-fiv-e jours ago Jnme Cox of land

Uoone county. Mo, attended Callawn
county fair at West Fulton, and pin
his horBO In a lively barn run by a
man named Ilennett. When be called
for his hoi'he some hours later nubodj
was there to receive pajment for car
Ing for him, and the bill was left un
settled. A few dajs ago. when Mr
Cox was In Fulton, he hunted Dennett to
out and offeredhim a $10 bill which 'o
was considered equivalent to princi-
pal and interest of the account be
which had been running a quniter
century

Not Recognized.
Judge W II. Simmons of San Fran

e.lsco has un omltablc talent as a
storyteller, and has never been known s
to relato a 'Miostnnt" unless by re
quest One of his yarns Is of a cltl
zon who died, leaving a somewhat un jf
enviable name. The preacher who
was called In to olllelnte at the funer
nl deemed it his duly to eulogize the
deceased He had proceeded some
distance with his laudatory remarks
when an astonished friend of the dead '

man leaned over to an acquaintance
and whispered: "Say. Hilly, ar there
two funerals here'"

No matter how long you hnvo liiul tbo
cough, if it krtkn't alreadydeveloped into
consumption, Dr. Wood's Norwaj- - Pine
Syrupwill cure it.

Some mortals like to appear verj
mysterious.

Sirs. Vrinslnu-i- i Sootlilnc flyrnn.'
Fcr children tieililnp. oftem the ciinir. n dure

, ore. wlutl toll.. 'J3clioiU.

It would be better if there was more
activity in the world, but It should be
of n perfectly legitimate kind.

Hon- - Thl. 7
We offer One Hundred Dollars rewardfor any

aseof Catarrh that cannotbe cured by Hall s
CatnrrhCure.

P. J. CHUNKY J. CO . Props. Toledo. O.
We, tbo uiiderslgiicd, hae known I'. J

Cheney for the lat 16 jeurs and believe htm
perfectlyhonorable In all transaction,
and financially able to carry out any obliga-

tionsmadeby their Urm
Weet&Truax. Wholesale Druggets.Toledo,

O.-- , Wuldlng. Klnnan 4. Mar In. Wholesale
Druggists.Toledo. Ohio

Hall's CatarrhCure Is tuVen Internally, act-
ing directly upon theblood andmuooussurfaces
of the sjstcin. Testimonial!, sent free. Prlcu
Tie perbottle. Sold by all druggists.

Hall's l'amllv PI1U uie the best.

T,ook out for number one. but do not
carry it to the point of selfishness.

Mother Clruy's Sweet I'owders for Children
Successfullyused byMother Oray, nurse

in the Children's Homein NewYork. Cure
Ksterisbness, Had Stomach, Teetbiug Dis-

orders, move and regulatetho Dowelsnud
Destroy Worms. Over 1111,000 testimonials.
At all dmggMs,25o. Sample I'UEE. Ad
dressAllen S. Olmsted. l.oHoy, N. Y.

Conclusions can be formed quicker
than Is nccessarj .

If you don't get the biggest and best
It's your own fault. Defiance Starch
Is for sale everywhere and there la
positively nothing to equal It In qual-It-

or quantity.

A vain person Is deserving of our
most heartfelt pity.

Hundreds of lives paved every year by
having Dr. Thomas' Kcloctrio lll in the
bousojust when It Is needed. Curescroup,
beuls burns, cuts, wounds ef every sort.

Whenever ou think you have
enough, be suro and say to.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES pro-

duce the brightest and fastcEt colors.

If you would aspire to higher things
conduct yourselves In such it manner
as to provo yourself worthy of gaining
them.

ST. JACOBS

OIL
POSITIVELY CURES

Rheumatism
Neuralgia
Backache
Headache
Feelache
All Bodily Aches
AND

CONQUERS
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PE-RU-- NA GORES
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a in the Cure
of ot the

Major T II Mars,of the First S iscon-i- n

( nvulry lotuncut wt.t- - from H'i'j
street. I hlcago, ill the fol

lowing-- letter:pnryears I suffered with catarrhof
In the army.

did not help me any until a
comrade who had been helped by I'e-ru- na

advisedmc to try It. I bought
fume at once, and soon found blessed
relief. I kept taking It four months,

urn nan-- well and and (eel
better than I have done for the past
twenty years, thanks to

II. Mars.
Mr .lohu Vance, of Hartford City,

Iiid frays: Mj kidney trouble is much
better. I hmu so much that

wants to know what medi-lin- e
1 am uslnjr 1

ever bodvnntl somehave
Use it The folks all .say that if I)r J

cures me it miiht
great -- .lohu Nance.

Mr. J. Brake, of
writes: "Four years ago I

hada sexereattackof lirhht's disease.
which me so low the doctor
said more could he done for
mc. I began to take I'eruna una
Manalln. and In three months I wan I

well man and have so
tver Brake. '

th-fir- st

kidney trouble, bhould I

nan
I

Only Keep
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GET A

ON

GET TO KNOW IT

AND THEN NEVER BUY
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irul . I Wlp In entKft to
11. S. .u.l
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OF KIDNEYS EVERY TIME,

WE.

bb bags; ztTk8 aafia
lUjU NfMaJurT. U.MiU'S. nMBSMfcAULy.

.iniini
DANGEROUS KIDNEY DISEASES

Creatine National Sensation
Chronic Ailments Kidneys.

Dunning

kidneys contracted
Medicine

strong

I'eruna.""-T- .

Improved
averIody

reciiniiiirml I'enlna
commenced

llartman's medicine

Petrolea, Ontario,
Canada,

brought
nothing

continued
slnce."'J.

f symptom

Pain Won't

OUR

DEflANCE

'HMfil

ut.rini.uu

.connected,
information.

5K?" Ui'll Iv'
CURED

taken. IHI I i Hi-- '

This remedy
t rikes at

0 t
very root of
the disease
1 re
llevehlhe ca-

tarrhal kid- - '

tieys of the
stu n a n t
blood,
v e n t 1 n
theeseaptof

froir.
t e blood.
i'eruna htimulates the kidneys to
excrete blood the accumu-
lating poiHjn, Htid thus prevents the
rfmriilstim.. whu.li nre to follow if
the jiol.sons are allow ed to remain. It
gives greatrigor heart's

digestive system,uouioi which nru
apt to fall rapi'dly iu this dlf.ea.se.

I'erunacures catarrhof the kidneys
simply becauteit curescatarrh where-eve-r

located.
jou derive prompt and sat-

isfactory results from the of Pe-run-a.

write at once to Ilartman,
jk ement of

and will be pleasedto give you
valuable advice gratis.

Address Ilartman, President of
The ilartman Sanitarium, Columbus,O.

Trouble Voti
o. Bottle of

GRASP
TRADE MARK)

WHEN YOU SEE fT

STARCH WITHOUT IT.

WITHOUT EQUAL IT IS GOOD.

o i nnvnuv.i.

MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT
THE HOUSE.

For SIXTY YEAR.S it has Proved the
BEST LINIMENT for MAN or BEAST.

STARCH

IT IS BETTER.. IT IS THE BEST AND MORE IT FOR TEN

CENTS THAN ANY OTHER STARCH. IT WILL NOT ROT TttE,

CLOTHES. 0UR GROCER HAS IT. OR WILL GET IT If YOU

ASK n rt n t, u

SATISFACTION OR MONEY BACK.

MANUFACTURED

tl nrririirrr eranrij rrno
OMAHA. NEB.

REGULAR and
PAINLESS

:i

monthly periodsmeanmoro to a
woman than nil tho wealth tho
world, for sucha condition means
health. Irrprmlnr nnd n.iinful iurU

oc!a unnatural; they meanthat tho regulating forces tho oyo-te- m

out of order,und they warnings of still moro serious
troubleswhich sure to result unloss Nature is given the aid sho
neodsto setthingsright. gives this nid becauseit furnishes
pure, rich blood to overy part: it is more than medicine is con-
centratedhealth.

FOUND PERMANENT RELIEF.
MRS. M. J. IIARTNESS, Armfleld, O., tells her experience

With P. In a fow brief sentences. Sho says:
'After threo years Buffering from menstrual andwomb troubles

andmanyunsuccessfulattemptsto find relief, I beganusing
I folt relievedwithin n week. I havo taken four bottles undIn conse-
quence the tired feeling hasleft my limbs, the heavinessIs gone from
my stomach, my appetitela good, I sleepandrest well, and bettereveryway; O. F. . speculiarlyadaptedto the ailmentsot women."

Write to tho Ladles'Health Club,
Gerstlo Co., Chattanooga, Ti-ini-

free medical HtltlCt, romcrnliu:
features with, your trouble

ou wish

No (or.AU.Ia.tlwu .dvkc W. Llr.l.
Mr .urct.i, ahVunljn rural br.tlka.

lletx. Mcmlxn im Court D.C. O. tx.tl.ci.
cr. Ivoik, t "uuw.llljhe.t ftfiKMti, ..luiM. IlinlUubt (c..lr... ri.titi.r.,-..i..- .
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Thiscasois but aslnglo instance
out of manythousandsof women
who areusingQ. F. P. and being
cureuoi moir compuunui.
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RETURNS MIXED UP

Indications Are Favorable to Substan-
tial Democratic (iains.

ODtLL NO DOUBT ELECTED.

7fe Latest Returns ludlcote a Clrar Morklno

Majority In Congress for Republicans.
Texas Delegation Unbroken

New York, Nov. .. At 1 oVIoik con-Kres-s

Is In doubt, with Indications
Hllghtly In fnvor of tht Democratshav-

ing a baie working majority. Roth
tsltloj are claiming it victory, however,
nnd It nuiy be a day or two before it ia
definitely Known which side will con-

trol.
There are many exceedingly close

district, 05t0( tally In the mini dis-

tricts of the middle west and the
I rfl.itt. From tht re--

Mrra mMi-- a .,. ml. hunr It ammir. ,

inai me ii.'iuocrni8 nine ccriiiiiuj
elected 17S members, the Uepubllcans
1S3, with twent three district's ex-

ceedingly iIomj. but in almost every
ludlcutitm that the Democrats

iiae carried them.

New York. No. r.. t 2 .. in. thi ,

moaner lettims from the west seems
o Indicate that the doubtful districts
uhlch the Democrats have been e- -'

pelting to win. are gradually dropping
into the Republican column, almost
certalnl lusurlng Republican control
of the next house. While It is not ap-

parent yet (he Republicans will haw
ny such majority as that claimed by

Chalrtna Uabcock in hi midnight esti-

mates, the Indications for a majority
of ten are excellent.

As a rule, throughout the entire
north the Republicansha.e more than
held their own in the rmal dtctricU
but have lot heavily In the cities. It
appearsthat the farmers of the notth
and cast are well .satisfied with condi-

tions, becauseprices for products are
Kood and the high prices for food,
which are causing such unrest In the
great cities, are not felt by those who
produce to a large extent what they
consume.

Indianapolis: Indiana went Uepubll-cn- a

by from 25,000 to 10,000. The con-

gressional delegation remains the
same, with nine Republicans and four
Democrats. The legislature will bo
'llepubllcan about twenty-flv- o on joint
ballot and Senator Fairbanks will bo

to the United States senate.

Guthrie, O. K.: The electionof H. S.
MoGulre, Republican nominee for
delegate to congress, is predicted by
4000 majority, a gain of 2.100 over the
Republican estimate prior to the lec-

tion.
It appears now that th Republicans

will control the next leglslatuie. which
means free school books,that being the
main Issue.

Didn't Want a Library.
Albany. N". Y." The question of ac-

cepting $105,000 from Andrew Carnegie
for the erection of a llbiary building
In this city s put to a popular vote

and defeatedby an oerw helming ma-

jority.

Uncle Nash Swader Killed.
Hubbard City Fncle Wash Swader,

aged 70 years, and almost deaf, was
run over and killed by a Cotton Helt

train near the station Tuesday.

Freaky Oil Well.
Beaumont. The Park well la block

(38 of the Hogg-Swayn- e tract, which re-

cently quit doing oil and gave up
nothing more valuable than salt water,
has come in again ns an oil producer.
,Thls last change Is attrlbuated to tho
fact that several wells in block 3D, di-

rectly opposite the Park well, have
been plugged.

Oklahoma and Guthrie.
OklahomaCity. Ok.- - The Oklahoma

Traction company has announcedIts
'Jntontlon of building an electric line
Irora this llty to Guthrie, a distance of
thlrty-flv- o miles, within the next
eight months. The preliminary survey
Is now being made.

Dallas: Near where Commercestreet
crobecs tho Houston and Texas Cen-

tral railway track, Thomas McNabh
was run over by a switch engine Tues-

day morning, resulting In his death
won afjer. Deceased was 50 years
old, and leavesa wife but no children.

Jay Verforth Run Over.

Ilrownwood: Monday morning Jay
Verforth, the son of Iko
Verforth, was dangerously and icry
likely fatally Injured In tbu Santa Fe
yards. Throo cars passedover his hip.
Ho was also Injured Internally. Tho
boy says he was crossing the track
when his foot slipped and he fell be-

neath the cars.

Fatal Shot at Hempstead.
Hempstead: Rutherford a

negro boy 15 years old, was shot and
instantly killed in this city late yes-

terday evening. The contenU of a gun
passedentirely through his body. John
Harris ,a young white man, 20 years
old, surrendered to the sheriff and
claims that the shooting was acci-

dental.

Civil engineers of the International
nd Great Northern hope to fcjrx

;the last gap betweenFort Woiife fftj
Waco finished next week, j

THE AMENDMENT WINS.

Garner Is Elected From the Fifteenth
District.

Dallas. Nov. 5. Returns tip to
o'clock this morning account for n

total of G:t,MS votes oust on the pro-pose-

constitutional amendment. This
Is, umluihtodly. more thun one-tlft- of

the loful vote, polled on this proposi-

tion, and while, of conre. it Is far fioni
complete. It is perfectly trustworthy
as showtin; the reulis of the vote, on

that proposition Of these (ti.Sit,

vote 4I.:10! wete cast for the amend
ment and livti against it. tuaklug u
majority foi the amendmentof 24 "70

This would indicate a majority for the
amendment in excess of 75.000 oer
the whole stnte

Hetums from the Fifteenth distilc'
which seemed to be the only one of
which there has been any doubt nre
far fiom complete. being from but
twelve towns These towns give Oar
tier 173S. Scott Hit'

In the .Ninth district, which was also
contested, twenty-fou- r towns give
Uurgess t t'Jf and tturrows Sfilin.

No total has lieen Kept of the vote
tlr .,, , milM M ,hc
tvturns from the arious precincts
will show that Democratic sentiment
In Texas has In no wise diminished.

The totnls of the returns in the va

rlous districts, both for conRiesstnen
and on the pioposed nnicndni'iit are
appended.

rirst District For nmeiidtiieul
i;0M IIKant S. Congress, Shep I

,.., ..., ,,,....... vi....ir.in i,... - u ,

Third Oistrlct For amendment
277:1. against 112S Congress. Rnsi-el- l

4201. Rhodes121. Yates !'S.

Fourth District For amendment
4P04. nsalnst 2177. Congies. Randell
ttSl. dray 1916

Sixth District For nniendment
2202. against 7!"!. Congress, Held
2721.

Eleventh District For amendment
:;:tSfi. against 10(2 For congress
Henry :!7S4. Wurst 151. Harris 32.

Twelfth District For amendment
S03. against 044 For congress.Gilles
pie 4401. Greenwell (120.

Thirteenth District For amendment
;!.!72. against 14C7 For congress,Sto
lihens .15:11. Rector 2'J".

SKteonth District For amendment
3.172. against 2.V!. For congress,
Smith 4517, Hunt 400.

BLOWN TO PIECES.

Eleven People Killed by Explosion a

an Exhibition.

New York- - Hy a seriesof explosions

of fireworks TuesdJ among u vast
multitude gathered In Madison Square
Garden to witness the ascensionof an

airship and the display of the election
returns, eleven persons were killed
outtlght. many blown almost tc

pieces and at least llfty Injured, many
of them fatally.

It is estimated that at least 30.000

pnrsons throngeil the square at th
time of the explosions, which were
succeeded by a frightful panic. In

which hundreds were thrown and
trampled under foot. Five hundred
policemen and all the ambulances In

the city were Instantly summoned,and
the dying and those most seriously In

jured weie removed to the hospitals.
Many wounded were taken away by

friends. Nine men In charge of tht
fireworks dls-pla- were placed under
arrest immediately after tb explo-

sion.
The list of dea-d- Policeman Dennis

Shea. William G. Finney, George Rlt-zl- e,

Harold Roblty. five unkonwn men,
unknown colored man. unknown col
ored boy.

The most seriously Injured Police-

man Michael McGee Policeman Mich-

ael Reagan, Florence Djer. David
Myers. William Malloy. John Glaner,
James Carrol, Frank Ilston. George
T.andon, John Farrell. Ed Dyler. Frank
Keelcr. Frank Wilson. Helen Wilson,
Henry Adams, Charles Ixigan. T. Dav-
is, JosephSchoefer, Samuel Milker and
B. Domlniek.

Skull Fractured.
Dallas-- Peter Cone, a young wnitf

man .ivlng in Oak Cliff, was serloubly
Injured at his placo of businessIn Dal-

las Tuesdny afternoon at 1 o'clock b)
being struck on the head with an iron
weight. Ho was taken to St. Paul's
Sanitarium, wheie he lies In a serious
condition with a fractured skull.

Lost an Arm in a Gin,
Corslcana: Frank Garvin's left arm

was caught In a conveyor at tho Cor-

slcana cotton oil mill Tuesday after-
noon and badl) lacerated,but no bones
were broken.

Lyra Postoffice Robbed.
Strawn Tho postoinceat I.yra, one

nnd one-ha-lf miles from here, was rob-

bed Sunday night. No stamps were
taken, but cash to the amount of $20
was procured. No arrests have been
made.

Two Negroesand a Gun.
i:nnls: Charley Jackson was shot

through the body here Sunday morn-
ing by Henrietta Rankin. They agree
In stated that It was an accident. Tbo
man. It Is is believed, will die.

Past CommanderRoach Dead.
Dublin: Capt. John Roach, past de-

partment commander of the Grand
Army of tho Republic, ded this morn-
ing at his homo near this place of
pneumonia.

San Angelo Bank a Depository.
San Angelo: Tho First National

kuuk of San Angelo has just been ties--

(Sprated as a deponltory for United
fttyffa funds Jn the imount of i0,000,
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The first gov. n especially suitable
for stout women. Is of lough gray
wool, trimmed with tucked bands of
plain gray cloth, bordered with straps
of tho same,and with n beautiful em-

broidery enlivened with a touch of red.
The bodice, with i minded, bolero-llk- o

fronts, opens oer a vest of old red
cloth with black embroidered dots,
the red borderedwith the plain gray.
Tho flounce and the front of the Bklrt I

dotted red cloth, the back of the plain
gray fastenedon each sldoof the ftont
with a button. The collar Is also of
tho red boidered with the plain gray.
Tho flounce and the frontof the skirt
are cut In one piece, the hitter
trimmed at the top with strops of the
plain cloth, a band of which borders
tho panel. The tucked band and the
embroidery lom the heading to tbu
flounce.

The secondgown, nlso for stout
women. Is of greenzlbellne with black
dots. The bodice Is madewith a large
collar composedof points of black lace
and points of embroidered light green
taffeta. On each sideIs a sort of cra-

vat of dark green elvet, fnbtened
with handsome buttons. Tho bodice
opens over a crossed waistcoat of
ivory cloth, which In turn Is cut o cr .

a plastion of white silk striped with
narrow black vehet ribbon and fag-

oting.
The skirt has a deep flounce at-

tached to the skirt by u wldo band of
black laco over light green taffeta,
which Is bordered with an embroidery
of black soutacho and black silk.

with dark green velvet. The
sleeves are also trimmed with tills
embroidery and the girdle is of dark
volt et. Wiener Mode-Albu-

Shade Is Important.
All colors nre In vogue, but by no

meansaro all shades equally fashion-
able. For Instance the pinks In use
now nro the ones that harmonize best
with silver the lightest nnd the dark-

est hues, states tho New York Sun.
Tho creams that go best with old laco
are preferred. In blues, tho turquoise
and cornflower prevail. Then there
aro Egyptian yellow, phoue pink, an-

tique green near of kin to tho blues,
fawn, etc The blend of pink and yel- -

Rain-Proo- f Materials.
Rain proof materials como In sever-

al tailor styles, thnt It Is quite pos-

sible for a womnn who doesn't llnd
ready-mnd- Just the garment sho de-

sires, to have one built to suit bur,
says the Washington Times. This ar-

rangement affoids an opportunity for
more variety than would otherwise bo
tbo case, s,o that instead of feeing a
hundred rain coats all madeafter the
same fashion. It Is seldom thnt one
comes acroii3 duplicates

For ordinary street wear, the tough
effects are toinddciod the correct
thing In die., tblllno being In tho
lead, whllo u new rough llnishtd
vicuna it mnking a htrong bid for
fiTvor. The use of plaids has brought
about a change In the style of suits,
for naturally these designs could not
be treated in the paint manner as the
plainer cloths.

Flat Trimming for Hats.
Flat trimming l standard for full

and winter l.atii. These nro a trlllo
larger than thost worn dulng sum-
mer, and feathers, urcasts. wings and
quills nre the tilmml-g- s. Reaverhats
will be fashionable,and various tinted
velvets aro sunmlttc-d- . Hats ot silk
plush so far are In delicate shades.
Mack, green, reds, browns and blues
aro well represented. Some new (un-

cles In theso shade.? are stunning.
Coqun blue and gieon combinations
will bo numerous,and feathers are re-

vived In man) pretty colorings. Illrds
are wonderfully tinted, an are breasts.
Quills are In black and green combi-
nations.

How to Effect a Full Skirt.
One of tho wn)s In which a fullnr

effect is obtained in skirts Is by intro-
ducing a border of bandsof velvet that
begin broad at the ba3o and narrow
up gradually to a finish at tho kneo.
Another Ideaseen In skirts thnt (Irish
with a flounce Is that of having a plain
front or tnbller that Is cut with very
slanting sides, so that It makes tho
skirt narrow at tho waist. In such a
caso tho flounces do not cross the
front at all. Of course, them Is also
tho simple skirt, which Is cut on a
gored pattern and which usually has
Its front scamsfinished with a piping.

Lace dressesare to be 'n vogue,nnd
some lovely Parisian models show
panels of painted panne.
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AUTUMN GOWNS FROM PARIS;

low which gives n charm to certain
filmy materials, wns Inspired, It Is
snld. by tho exquisite tnsto of Mario
Antoinette.

Black Velvet Waist.
Mouse of black velvet with plain

back and front, elaborately trimmed
with bands of thesame, fagoting and
motifs of embroidery. The lower part
of the front is made with graduated
box-plait- s between which nro bands of
tho olvot, forming inverted Vs, fes-

toons of fagoting and motifs of cm-h- i

older).
The yoke Is tilmmod villi bands of

the velvet, between whichnre motifs

if I ivl vSl ill i

11 M i v II

of embroidery. Tho edge Is cut In
points and borderedwith n band of tho
material. Hetwoen tho points are fes-

toons of fngotlnc. The collar, tops of
iln sleevesand the cults arc trimmed
to coiret-poml- .

Coats for Babies.
Long cloaks aro fashionable ngaln

for small babies; they are made of
silk or cloth. These have generally a
tont to wear under them, but may be
In themselves. If made with inlerlin-Ins- ;

or wadded lining, quite warm
enough. Tho objection, of course, Is

v

The first gown Is of wood-brow-

cloth. The skirt Is made with stitched
plaits over tho hips and hasa group
of plaits In the middleof tho front ex-

tending to tho bottom andforming a
sort of panel. The rest of tho skirt
simulates a tunic, long In front, short-
er lu the backnnd falling over a plait-
ed Hotwire of the cloth. This tunic Is
bordered with two wldo bands of tho

' material trimmed with an applique of
the bamo. Th?so bauds trim tho shoul-
der collar, tho rovers, tho outsldo of
tho sleevesand thecuffs. The blouse
and sleeves nin plaited all over, and
tho former opensover a ve, if green
silk fastened with a slnglo row of but-
tons. Tho draped glrdlo Is also of
green silk, Tho other Is a beautiful
gem of cloth. The rhirt baa a
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that tho baby's hands cannot pot out,
but for a tiny baby It Is often well to
l.ccp tho hands covered In very cold
weather. All white should bo used
until a child Is a year or two old, and
even then It Is n mistake to use any-

thing but light colors. Cloth coats,
llbbcd silk, bengnllue and poplin nro
nil fnshlonnble, and tho style Is tho
samefor one and all. No coat or oth-

er garment that a baby wears should
be made In a way that will not allow
of its being cleaned fieiiueiitly. Har-
per's lla.ar.

Pillow of Kid Gloves.
A new nnd sensible kind of pillow

has lecenty been devised. It Is mndo
entirely of kid, and the wrists of old
discarded gloves are utilized for tho
purpose. Eveiy girl who has n lot of
old gloves to tlnow uway looks nt
tho unsolledwrists, pnrtlculaily or the
party gloves, and wishes they could bo
used. Here Is a way: Cut the clean
parts Into ttlnnglcs. Equatesand other
shnpes,baste themon a canvas lining,
and "cat stitch" them together with
yellow silk. The result will bo a cool,
smooth, vciry lasting pillow, and one
that Is very effective, If the shades
are properly combined. The soft grays
and Ivories harmonize beautifully with
the warm hi owns nnd reds.

Recipe for Cleaning Lace.
Here Is' a rcclpo for cleansing deli-

cate laces which an old lncemnkor
who has woven many a gossamerweb
for tho grcnt connoisseur and lover
of laces, Mme. Modjcska, gave to her
pupil nnd patron: Sprendthe Incc out
on paper, cover with calcined mag-

nesia, place another paperover it, nnd
put It r.wny between the leaves of a
book for two or three days. Then
nil it needs Is a skillful little shake
to scattertho powder,and its delicate
threads aro as fresh and clean as
when, first woven. Good Housekeep-
ing.

For Perfumed Hair.
To pcrfumo tho hair get a pleco ol

water Illy Incense,which you can buy
at any Jnpnneso or Turkish store.
Light It, nnd as tho fumes arise shako
the hair over It until tho Incensehas
all burned out. Tho fragrance will
last a long time hi tho hair, and is
only a suggestionof perfume. Heavily
perfumed locks nro In bad 'astc.
Cheap cologne or pcrfumo Is bad for
the hnlr. A little dash ofviolet water
will not hurt tho hair f.nd will give
It a golden cast In tho sunlight. New-Yor-

Press.

Garniture of Gems.
The extent to which jewels aro used

for dress embellishments isshown In
a beautiful model from a famous Pari-
sian establishment. It Is an evening
gown of white crepe do chine with a
wldo flounce of Venetian point, spark-
ling with diamonds, finishing the skirt
and a narrower one draped about the
shoulders. White velvet straps
clasped with diamonds take the placo
of blcevcs and a Swiss belt, also of
velvet, Is fastened with diamond
clasps. l.n Mode.

Steamed Rhubarb.
Try this recipe for steamed rhubarb

Instead of tho usual stewed rhubarb,
Cut tho rhubarb, after wiping, Into
two lengths, and with n nico plecs ol
lemon rind set In a stewing Jar or
basin, without any water, and cook in
a steamer over boiling wnter. YVHien

nearly tender add sugar to taste, re-

turn to tho steamer and cook for a
quarter of an hour. Tho rhubarb
cooked in this way will bo a nice deop
pink color and ot excellent flavor.

hip-yok- e composed of wldo bands of
tho cloth, stitched at tho edges and
finished In the back with pointed ends
fastened with buttons. Ilolow this
yoke, the skirt Is box plaited, tho
plaits opening out to show
plaltlngs between. Tho blouse, also
box plaited, Is trimmed at tho top
with the cloth bands finished on the
left side with points and buttons, and
forming a sort of shoulder collar. Tho
yoke, or gulmpe, Is of beautiful whit
lace or embroidery. The sleeve Is bbx
plaited at tho top, then trimmed with
the cloth band, below which aro threo
deop shaped ruffles of tho' material,
forming a wide, flowing sleeve. The
girdle Is of violet velvet fastened wltk
a handsomeold silver backtab W1mt
Chic.
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FROM GREAT FRENCH DRESSMAKERS.
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WOODR.OW WILSON NOW
PRESIDENTOF PRINCETON

Hh5-- - - M
Wooclrow Wilson. 1.1.. I)., I .It. D.,

Princeton, '7!. wns Instnlled as pi est-nc-

of l'liuceton university October
25, with Impressive, yet simple, cere-
monies, eminent scholarsfrom more
than 150 Institutions of learning, men
ot letters, dignitaries of the church
unci stale, and men high In the ptofes--

Where Woman Is Boss.
There Is a remarkable community

in Abyssinia wheie the women, with-
out holding meetings or agitations of
any kind, have emancipated thorn-elvo-s.

says Golden Penny All the
women work hard, while tin men are
Idle; but by way of compensation tho
housennd all It contains hclougstotho
wife. At the least unkind word sho
turns the husband out at night, lu
storm or rain, and he cannot come
back until he mnkes amendsby the
gift of a cow. The wife considers It
a duty to abuse the husbnnd, and If
sho were weak enough to show any
love for him lu lifo or grief at his
death she would be scorned by her
tribe. Tho wife, without any reason,
may stilke her tent and go, taking
with her one-thir- d of tho joint pos-

sessions. The husband, unless ho Is
traveling, may not live out of his tent.

Amusement Casualties.
When the number of lighters

respectively lu tho game of
war and the game of football Is con-
sidered the list of casualties shows
that football Is the more dnugernusof
tho two forms of amusement Phila-
delphia Record.

BIUBER.Y SENSATION HAS
CAUSED STIR. MONTANA

WmS:
'KAuovsmr Z&r&5

A sensation hns been ci rated in
Montana by a public statement Issued
by Chnrles W. Clark, son of Senator
Clark, accusing V. Augustus Holnzo of
attempting to bribe him with $2,500.--
000 to sccietly work against his
futhor, the senator, nnd socuio tho
election of n legislature and Judiciary
favorablo to Helnzo's interests.
Helnzo has litigation In tho courts In-

volving millions of copper mines, nnd
tho Clnrks accuse hi in of trying to
pack tho bunch.

This charge of attempted bribery
will doubtless load to a renownl of tho
bitter fight which wns waged so long
In the Montana political Hold when
Senator Clark and his great rival.
Daly, fought for the control of tho

Sugar as a Horse Food.
An odd discovery about horsofeed.

Ing has boen made In Argentina In
tho recent campaignof tho govern-
ment against tho revolutionist?. So
many horses foil 111 In consequence, of
the bad roads and heavy transporta-
tion that the veterinarians didn't
know what to do about It.

To supply food which would give
greaterendurance,one of them made
the experiment of adding a little
sugar to tho horse's rations. It has
beon so successful that two ounces
of sugar dally aro given to every
horse.

Tho horses last longer and do mora
work, and some which had becomo
uselesshave oven gained htrength and
capacity for work.

French CabbleaMust Not Smoke.
A regulation Issued by tho Paris

prefect of pollco forbids cabmen to
smoke whllo seated on their vehicles.
A cabman recently transgressed this
regulation and has beonordered to un-

dergo a day's Imprisonmentand pay a
fine of four shillings. lie has given
notice of apoenL

i
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t tonal and business world Joined with
the alumni lu congratulating tbo new
piosldont on the honor ho had receiv-
ed, nnd nihil congratulating tho uni-

versity on the cholc-- i It hud mede.
Grover Cleveland delivered the ad-cf- i

dress at tho Inauguration of Woodrow
Wilson.

IN

Queer Horse Friendships.
"Some of tho fnmous trotters and

lacers out this year liavo queer mas-
cots," snld a man Interested in such
things the other dny. "Joe Pointer,
the unbeaten stallion, 2:09?i, hns a
gont tor n chum.

"Searchlight, 2 I'.".U. is Infatuated
with a pony stable companion. With
the pony near hlni he Is the most
tractable horhe In the world. When
the pony Is tnkvn away, Suuiclillght
will do nothing but kick and bite.

"Rut tho queerest of nil stable
friendships 1 ever saw Is otic that Hal
II.. 2:0t4, has made. Ho scraped nn
acquaintance with n Plymouth Rock
pullet a mouth or two ago. Now she
roosts on his back and rides around
there for hours when tho fast pacer
Is being roolcd on after a race."

Hottest Spot on Earth. 4
At Kouka, In Central Africa, tho

average annunl temperature Is 8H.5
degrees Fahrenheit. This is tho
world's record for heat.

Baltimore Led All Cities.
Gas was first used ns a street ilium-Inni- it

In llnltlmore, gas limps being In- -

j troduccd lu thnt city In the year 181C.
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legislature and tho consequent nomi-
nation for United States senator.
Helnzo lias mot tho acctwutlon of
Clark with tho most emphatic donlal.

Scottish Sabbath Observance.
Ah an Instance of tho observanceof

tho Sabbath lu Scotland, an English
paper tells of a postman having a
i onto betweenStirling and nialrdrum-mond- .

He was observed to rldo ableyclo over his six miles on weokdays and to walk tho same distance
on Sunday, and when asked why, re-
plied that ho was not allowed Jo uso
the machine on 8unday. An investl-8atlo- n

followud, and tho postman's
explanation proved to bo correct.

Feat Worth Chronicling,
in telling about tho hardships of

her search for Alexander Hamilton
material in tho West Indies Mrs. Ath-trto- n

says she got hold of a ducktonce and made It last four days. And'that climate has a discouraging effecton dead ducks, too.

Successof

. i ? tlu.n,over ot 2.00" cooperative
In Europe last year was

only 1250.000.000. rnn,i.. ... :.:.. "r""" bwiw
7 J, ...UKKKi operation la 31
in umuornia
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MAJOR. GENERAL YOUNG
TO SUCCEED GEN. MILES

Major General Samuel Baldwin
Marks Young, U. S. A., who, accord-
ing to Adjutant Ccncrnt Corbln, Is tn
succeedGoa. Kelson A. Miles In com-
mand of the army of the United
States, entered the service ns a prl-at-o

in ISM, was mustered out at the
dote of the civil war as a brlgndlcr
commander by brevet, and reentered
the regular army as first lieutenant,
(ien. Young went to the front in
Cuba with Shafter's army in 1898 as

The Schoolgirls' Favorites.
Dramatist llronson Howard declares

that the theaterwus not Intended for
schoolgirls, which Is perhaps true.
If it wcro not for schoolgirls, however,
quite a bunch of matinee Idols would
shortly be directing the movements
of a pair of mules or presiding over
bargain counters instead of drawing
Inrgc salaries for exemplifying thu
high ideals of the modern drama.

"MAD MULLAH" HAS HAD
ADVENTUR.OUS CAREER.

on - cv w!M

The leaderof tho religious fanatics
n Somallland, ngnlnst whom Great

Britain Ik about to begin a genulno
war, Is tho son of a Somali shepherd
and Is, about thlity-ftv- o years old.
His operations began early In 1890,

when ho led a raid againsta neighbor-
ing tribe on the pretext that Its mem-

bers bad stolen camels from his peo-

ple. Ho was then an ordinary mul-

lah, or priest, hut after a number of
successfulraids he proclaimed himself
tho successorof tho mahdl, assumed
an antagonistic attitude toward tho
Ilri'tish protectorate government, and
nnnounced that ho Intended to rule
tho Interior, leaving tho coast to the
Kuropeans. Great Britain, with the

lfcSN.
Oould Estate Has Doubled.

When tho Gould estato passed Into

the hands of the trusteesnamed by

Jny Gould, nearly eight years ago, it
was valued at about $75,000,000. Now

it Is reckoned to bo about $150,000,000.

George Gould has thus duplicated tho
achievement of William H. Vandcrbllt
In doubling tho estato left by his fath-

er in less than a decade. However,
he Las had remarkably flush times to
help him do it.

Show Power of the Sea.
Tho fog-bol- l of tho Bishop Rock

lighthouse, off the Sclllys, in 145 foot

abovo high-wate- r mark, and weighs

threo hundred pounds. Yet it has

Iwleo been carried away by waves.

Women Landowners.
One a seven of British land owners

are women. In nil thero aro about
88,000 women who own land In Eng-

land and Walos.

Settlers on Public Lands.
'Twenty-tw- o million acres of tho

public lands of tho United 8ttes aro
' yearly takes up by twitters.

brigadier general of volunteers. From
.July, 1899, to MM, he served In tho
Philippines, his Html active service
being us military governor or north-
western Luzon. Ho was born Jau. 9,
1840.

Gen. Young has JuBt returned from
Kurope, where with Gens. Corbln
and Wood he nttended tho German
military maneuvers and was received
by King Kdwnrd. Like Gen. .Miles, ho
has risen from the ranks.

French Wine Consumption.
Tho average French person con-

sumes in n year CI! times as much
wine ns the English subject. French
people drink 21 gallons a head yearly.

Deaths Due to Weather.
Thero arc about 200 deaths yearly

In Kngland due to weather: 1 40 of
these arc due to cold, and the rest to
sunstroke and lightning.

Uocr war on Its hnnds, was unable to
furnish sufficient protection to tho
friendly or neutral natives, with tho
rosult that thousands of them Joined
the mad mullah, being given tho
choice of doing u or being raided. In
March, 1900, ho attacked an Abys-

sinian expedition of 1,500 men sent
against htm, and although ho lost
2,500 men nnd retreated, the ferocity
ot his attack inspired Mcnellk's
troops with such a dread ot him that
no attempt was mada to pursue him.
Three years ago ho had 3,000 follow-
ers, with only Blxty rifles; now he has
40,030 men, a good percentage of
them armed with rifles secured in
raids on caravans.

AW
"long Felt Want."

Tho Boston Transcript enjs that "a
court of high authority onco decided,
In this country, that theatrical patrons
have as much right to hiss ns to clap.
That parity of rights hns long been
admitted without question In Europe."
Our contemporary should be more ex-

plicit. If It cannot give the decision
it should glvo book and page for it,
The gentle art of hissing was neve
so much needed in our theatersas at
present.

French Careful About Fire.
Frnnco loses lessby fire than any

other largo country. Hor loss is about
threo and one-hal- f millions yearly;
whllo tho United Kingdom loses over
nine millions.

8upply of Cod-Live- r Oil.
The livers of between ninety and

one hundred million codfish are used
tor tho yearly supply of cod-live- r oIL

Fine Brldg at Venice.
The railway bridge which connects

Venlco with the mainland is 12,000
foot loot;, and haa 222 arches,
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A Better Understanding. I

"Do you think oii will like mn Jct I

ns well," she asked,"when I tell you
my hnlr Is dyod7"

"Yes, dear," answered her eltlmly i

lover. "I havo known It nil tho time.
Will you think ony thu lep of me
'vlien I confess that my hnlr is a j

wig 1

"Not nt all, I knew It wnx, tho first
tlmo I ever Raw you." I

After which the billing and cooing
went on with oven greatertendi'rnusrf
than before.

The Wops of Cupid.
".Men Is sho fickle," said Mies All-a-

Brown, "fley goes buck on you
on do slightest provocation."

"Whnt's boon hnppcnln'?" asked
Miss Ollna .Jefferson Tompkins.

"Mr. IUibIuh Plnkloy ooine nroun' try-i-

to kiss mo, nn' so as not to seem
too wlllln' nn' niidneiouit, I smashed
'Im wlf u flatlion, nn' Jes' toh dut ho
Jilted me."

Outclassed.
The headlesshorseman was intent-

ly observed standing on tho Tarry,
town bridge.

"Great Scott!" ho exclaimed, ns an
nutoinolillo whizzed by. "I'm out of
(Into. The proper thing Is to lie u
horselessheadsman."

.lust then the clock struck twelve,
nnd he Jumped Into the creek with a
howl of despair.

Organized Labor.
"You aro not a worklngman," said

the curbstone orator, "or you wouldn't
talk that wny."

"You are wrong, sir!" fiercely an-
swered the man who had Interrupted
hlra. "I rjn n, member of a Browning
club, and If nil Institution of that kind
isn't organl.cd labor, I .don't know
what It Is!"

A HOT

(rm ft

Lord Do You have aw no natural curiosities aw-Ml- es

Cutting Illntz No; wo

Not a PleasureTrip.
"I suppose you can let mo hnvo n

decent room for a few days," said the
Easternman.

"Sure, for as long ns you want to
stay," replied the Chicago hotel clerk.

"I'll need It longer than that. I

don't want to stay in this town ten
minutes, but I'll have to stay a week
at lenst."

As Others See Us.
Pat Did yez Ivor notis how thira

Oytallnns are afther wavin' their
hands an' shnkln' avo their heads
whin they'ro talkin?

Mike Faith an' 01 hove. Thot do
bo th only wny tho Jabberin' furrinera
can mako nlch other understhnnd.
Phwat they're lulklu' about, h'gorry,
I dunno.

Wild Guess.
"There, thank tho stars, that's tho

last load! By Jove, I hope we don't
havo to move ngnln for 20 years!"

"Look, George there'sa man with a
camera! Seo, he is sotting it up.
What do you supposeho wnnts?"

"Guess bo's after a moving picture,
my dear."

Between Friends.
Clara Mr. Clumsily pnld mo n

quoer compliment last evening.
Maude What was It?
Clara He sold 1 reminded him of

sugar.
Maude Well, dear, you certainly

have your shnro of sand.

In the Crowded Car.
"Squeezenlong a little, will you?"
"Don't you see I'm right up

a big, fat man?"
"That's why I asked you to squeeze

nlong. Ho can bo compressednearly
a foot more. Squeozo along."

In After Years.
Wife "You onco said I was the

only woman in the world."
Husband "Yes, nnd I ought to havo

been sent to an insane asylum before
it was everlastingly too late."

Positively Cruel.
The Bonedlct A man In has

been severely punished because ho
had three wires.

The Bachelor I Bhould think B-
olt he was compelled to live with all
tbreo ot 'em.

In Demand.
Advertiser From your refercnces--

aeeyou've had four places in tho last
moatfl.'r

Applicant Yes'm; that shows bow
Imucn ia 4i4 1 am.

Sparkling Sermon.
Husband I don't belli vc joii heard

a word of the seimon today You
wore looking tho whole time at the
diamonds that woman lu ft out of us
wore.

Wife Well, there nre m'Hihjmh In
stones, you know. I'nrk

Broke
import them.

ngalnst

Texas

A HOT COME-BACK- .
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Weary I'm aim Id I II Injure my
' Kind Lady I'll let )im understand,

born.
Weary This must bo one of them.

No Embarrassment.
"Is It true that Piker Is llmmelully

embairaHted?'

"He Is awfully In debt, but It doesn't
teem to enibnrrass him any."

ONE.

over licnh?

Got In Too Late.
Brlggs "I did not seoyou at church

last Sunday."
Braggs "No; I didn't get In until

you had gone to sleep."

A TIP FOR HIM

- 1

aiii mrss
Edith Hlntz You must not piny
Willie Why not?
Edith Hlntz You might hurt It or

minutes.

Two Points of View.
"You can novor tell what will turn

up In politics," observed the ward
heclor,.

"Yes, that isn't tho worst of It." re-

joined the "You can
never tell who will be turned down."

Quite Friendly. t

"When I want to borrow a dollar, I

never go to a friend," he said, as If
ho wero leading up to something.

"Ah! well," replied the other, ex-

tending hlB hand, "let us ho friends."

As Usual.
Mrs. Waggles Thoro'a a flro salo

around nt tho grocery storo, I won-

der It he's selling his milk any cheap-
er?

Waggles I guess not. That's only
damagedby water.

At the Summer Hotel.
Beryl Who waa that young man

that Just tipped his bat to us?
Sibyl I can't Itnaglno. Let's see

oh, yes, that Is the man I became d

to last weK

ggfi - y

The Worm Turns.
J Iftl' Tmupl-lti- s fon his dlnlt)l- -

Mailn I'vp lien a good hushiind tr,

you all theno yoais, have been patient,
and have put up with every hunillla
tlnn. out." Ileieeiy. the worm liutt
turned at lnat you shall not have my
son's trouersnit down for me.

teeth If I eat this pie.
fclr, that 1 made pies befoie you wore

GuaranteedCure.
"Is hard eidera tenipeianct) drink?"

asks the vlsltoi of the tanner who Is
pouring the apples Into tho elder
pi ess.

"It Is." says the farmer, whllo a
lemliilscent mullo lilt-- ! aeioss his face.
"It Is. I reckon that after n mun

up off of haul cider he Is fuller
of remorse and readier for tho pledge
than after iiitrrouiidin' almost any oth
er kind of Jov producer."

Vicinity Counted.
"1 have come to the city with my

son, who Is about to mter the law
school. The first thing Is to find a
boarding place. Do jou know any
place that you can leeommend?"

"Well, no, not near the law school.
But I know a good place near the
medical school."

"Indeed? Then I'll have him study
medicine."

The Wise Deacon.
"Deacon," begun the old colored

parson, "do jou ebeh Fay 'Git behind
me, Satan?'"

"No, bruddah, Ah do not." said Den-co-n

Green. "Kf Ah told Satan to git
lRdilnd me he might stick me when Ah
wa'n't lookltf. Ah Keep him right In

front whah Ah kin seo him."

Unfortunate Remark.
He (pleadingly) Why can't we bo

married right away?
She (coyly) Oh. I can't bear to

leave father alone just now.
Ho (earnestly) Uut. my ilaillug.

he has hadyou such a very long time.
She ifreeingly) Sir!

The New Poster Girl.
"Miss Serelcaf hays that she was

called 'The Poster Gill' at the lesort
whero she spent the summer," re-

marked Maude.
"Very nppropilate." teplled Mamie.

"She was up agaliiht the wall most of
the time, I noticed."

TO GO HOME.

P.qgLtyi:
'

.

with Mr. Borera's new hat. Willie.

loeo It, and he'll want It lu a few

Really Unkind.
Softlelgh "Yaws, fob two whole

days I aw was alone 6n the bound-
less pwalwle alono with mo
thoughts, doncher know."

Miss Cutting Poor fellow! How
jou must have suffered from ennui."

A Fatal Case.
"All Is at an end between us," Bald

tho haughty maid with tho lemon-tinte- d

hnlr. "My love forbu Is dead."
"Another case of heart failure, eh?"

queried tho young man in tho case.

Might Make a Better Record.
"I wish It was the day beforo yester-

day."
"Why?"
"A mnn paid mo some money theu

and I'd llko to have the spending of
it over again."

Born So.
"To what do you attribute tho Chi-

cago woman's fondness for matri
mony?"

"It must bo a combination of habit
auu nereuimr, wsuBci."

U I
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Tarms and Tarm Products,
Census bulletin No. 227 treats of

farms, acres, crops und vuluei.
A farm, as defined by tho twelfth

census.Includesall tho land under one
mHiingeinent used for raUing crops
and pasturing lUo s'.)ck. with the
wood lots, swamps,meadows,etc.,con-

nected therewith. It also Includes the
lioiiM; In whldi the fanner resldos,
and nil other buildings used by him
In connection with hlti farming opera
tlong.

The fauns of the United States.
Juno 1, 19o0, numbered '.739,057
There farmc occupied Sll.2ul,54G
Acres, 411,703,191acres being improved
and 420,108.355 acres unimproved.
They woio .elued nt $lG.Gi4.liU0.2l".
Machinery and farm lmplementi were
valued nt $701,201,550,nnd live stock
nt 5S.07S.050.04L 'iheio alue. added
to that of the farms,glos $20.:14,001,-83-

ns tho amount of capital Invested
In farms In this country.

The totul value of farm produtts for
the year 1S09 was $t.73'J.m.752. of
which Hmouat 51,718590,221. or 3G.3
per cent, represents the nlue of ani-
mal products and $3.020,12S,531, or
03.7 per cent, the value of crops,

forest products cut or pro-

duced on farms. The total value of
farm products for 1899 exceeds that
reported for 18S9 by $2,279,0U,29&. or
92.C per cent. This large Increase is
partly due to a more complete and
detailed erunierntion In 1999 than in
1S90.

Dakota Vetch.
Herewith wo Illustrate DakotaVetch

(Lotus Americanus). This is a plant
native to Dakota, Kansas and other
statesof the Northwest. It Is one of
the valuable forage plants of the
langes. The United StateB Depart-
ment of Agriculture has madea thor-
ough lincstigatlon of this plant and
recommends It for cultivation. In

l v j uviCot it
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DAKOTA VETCH.

some parts of the U'cst it grows In

vast quantities, nnd tho seed could
bo easily gathered and a start made
lu its cultivation. It is bubhy-branche-

about a foot high, with smnll, yellow-ls-h

flowers, and slender podb about an
inch long.

How to Prevent Forest Fires.
Tho aboveis tho question that is en-

gaging the attention of a good many
people, especially those that are Inter-
ested In forestry. Minnesota has made
moro cxpeilmcnts in this line than
probably any other state. Her great
forests have been so many times Arc-swe-

that tho legislature has taken a
very keen interest In how to save
them. One plan, now being tried, is
have tho whole population organized
as a fire brigade. The supervisors in
any town can call on all males over
IS years of age, whenever fire breaks
out. The idea is that such a fire must
be checkedpromptly, even if it takes
the wholo population to do It It Is
said that no great forest lire has ever
been stopped while abundant material
remained to feed IL Against a great
forest fire the efforts of man nro puny.
Tho unbenrablo heat prevents men
from getting near enough to throw
water on the flames. If the trees in
its path bo drenched with water, the
water is almost instantly evaporated
by tho terrific heat of the incoming
lire-wav- It is therefore seen that
all tho efforts must be made to pre-
vent such disasters. And disasters
they aro, affecting every person in the
nation. Had tnere been no great for-
est fires during the last fifty years it
Is altogether profiable that the price of
lumber would not be more than half
what It Is at the presenttime. More-
over, tho sources of tho streams be-

ing covered whero they aro now bore
would have cavednumerous destruc-
tive floods and washouts. When it is
rememberedthat single forest fires de-

stroy more timber than is used for
commerco during a year's time, and
when wo remember that the number
of such fires in fifty years is legion,
we can see W at tho resultsof tho con-
flagrations are

It Is difficult to seo how forest fires
can bo preventedwithout more or loss
of public control. When a multitude
of peoplo claim ownership along the
edge of a great forest, there is no
way of preventing tho owners from
starting fires on their premises, which
later got beyond control. In Germany
tho Govornmentlong ago assumed the
ownership ot both public and private
forests. Forest fires aro especially
guarded against, in some cases by
what might be called fUe-lane-s

through tho woods. The wood after
having been cut over must bo so han-
dled that tho brush and dead trees
will not remain on tbo ground to form
kindling wood for destructive confla-
grations.

Some Potato Experiments.
At the Missouri Experiment Station

experiments have been carriedVn to
determlno the relative value ot Yed
potatoes raised In that locality and;W
seedpotatoes'brought from the No

i m the agricultural museum, in

glass Jan? nre nhown tho result.'
They representthree distinct sets of
experiments with three varieties ot
potatoes. The rcsulto arc quite uni-

form. In eachcasethe yield from the
Northoin-grow- tubers was double
Hint of the yield from South
tubers. This seemsto provo tho case,
but Prof. Waters thinks that It does
not prove It, but that moro experi-
ments nro necessary. It does, how-
ever, prove that with seed potato s
as ordinarily handled the Northern po-

tatoes aro far more vnluablo for plant-
ing in the South than nro potatoes
grown in the same latitude. The pro-

fessor says that possibly the Northern-grow- n

potato possessesmoro vitality
than does tho Southern-grow- potuto,
evon when the latter is produced and
kept In the most Ideal manner, but
this remains to be demonstrated. He
suggests that other factors than tho
Itulity cf the seedmay be at the bot-

tom of the wide difference in result?.
The Northern-grow- seed has been
matured more slowly and Is kept in
a lower temperature than Is tho
Southern-grow- n seed. When spring
comes It Is taken out of its cold ator-siK-e.

of whatever kind and Is crisp
nnd fresh. All its vigor has been kept
oter from tbr previous season,and It
xoes to work to send up stalks and
iorm new tubers. On the cthor hand
the Sontherrpotato grows quickly and
matures early in the season. It is
taken out of the ground while the
weather lu still warm nnd Is not put
Into told storage. It begins to evap-
orate moisture and to lose vigor. By
inld-wint- it is sprouting, and when
planted In the spring generally hns
had b number of sprouts removed.
Missouri is too fnr north to permit of
using the "second crop" potatoes,
which are Ufced for seed further south.
It Is buggestedthat by planting pota-
toes in Mihsourl much later than they
do at present the crop might te
(nought to maturity Just before frost,
and these potatoesmight be kept over
In good condition till spring. At the
preent time the preponderance of
testimony stems to be in favor of tho
Northern-grow- Bced. It would be an
interesting experiment to have potato
crops grown fiotn both Northern-grow- n

seed and seed from the "sec-
ond crop" at the South. The South
has nevrr been able to grow white po-

tatoes in large quantities. It may yet
be found that the fault is in the cos-ditlo- n

of the seed. If either from better-

-kept Southern seed or from seed
brought from the North, the South
can double ths yield per acre of its
white potatoes, it may greatly stimu-
late the growing of this crop there.
Farmers,' He lew.

Irrigating With Steam Pumpc
Some very important experiments

in irrigating by means of pumps have
been recently made at the Arizona
station. Thowater was pumped from
a well six inches in diameter and 48

feet deep. A communication from the
station says:

One six-inc- h well 4S feet deep,with
a slotted strainer located in a 12-fo-

gravel stratum, furnished over 800
gallons of water per minute, or some-
thing over C.400 cubic feet per hour.
During tills run C3-1-0 acres of alfalfa
were irrigated in 23 hours and 45
minutes at a cost of about 11.30 an
acre for fuel. Since at this season
of the year alfalfa is usually irrigated
once in from fourteen to twenty-on-e

days, it is quite probable that twice,
j the quantity of water was required
j for this irrigation that would

have been required under nor-
mal conditions. Taking this as
probably true, tho cost of irrigating
alfalfa would amount to about G5

cents per acre under normal condi-
tions of dryness and frequency. The
following figures are based on a cost
of about J2.25 a cord for wood.

Computations from tho data ob-

tained from tho tests that have been
made will no doubt be of interest,
though incomplete, and are given be-
low.

Cost of ruel for irrigating alfalfa,
covering the surface of tho ground:

One inch deep, 19 c per acre; 2
Inches deep, 39c per acre; 3 inches
deep. 581-2-c per ncre; C inches deep,
$1.17 nn acre.

Area that could be Irrigated in 24
hours, covering tho surface of tea
ground:

Ono inch deep, 42 acres; 2 inches
deep, 21 acres; 3 inches deep, 14
acres; C inches deep, 7 acres.

Size ot farm that could bo irrigated
by running 24 hours each day if an
Irrigation bo given to the successive
fields everj" fourteen days, covering
the surface of tho ground:

Two Inches deep, 294 acres; .1

Inches deep, 19C acres; C Inches deep,
SS acres.

Size ot farm that could bo irrigated
by running 10 hours each day it nn
irrigation be given to tho successive
fields every 14 days, covering the sur-
face of the ground:

Two inches deep, 1221-- 2 acres; 3
inches deep, 812--3 acres; G inches
deep, 40 5 ncres. J. J. Vernon.

Nitrogen Compounds.
Nitrogen Is the bottled wine of the

vegetable feasL It tho term stimulant
ran be applied to any organization
destituto it a nervous system, then
nitrogen Is tho stimulant of plant life.
In any ot Us combined forms It gives
de?th ot color and exuberance of
growth to Tcgetablo life, and when in
abundantsupply it causes tho plant
to break forth into rlotouo growth.
Tho Brent reservoir of nitrogen is tho
air, but tho leaves of plants though
constantly bathed in nitrogen cannot
drink in a particle. It Is only nitrogen
in combination that can bo appropri-
ated by the plant, and this entersthe
plant by the roots and comesthrough
the soil. A small amount is brought
to the soil by the rain, washing out
the ammonia and nitrates of the air,
but the amount is not large and en-
tirely inadequate to supply a crop. A
largo amount of active nitrogen In the
form ot nitrates is yearly formed in
every well cultivated field, and this is
tho cheapest way ot securing a supply
ot this costliest element ' ot vlaat
growth. The raising ot lecuaUBotu
crops, like the clovers, la tfce next
cheapest way of securing a wtpply.
Combined nitrogen Is purcaaeea i
threetonus; saltsot asasaoala,BJtntt
ot soda, mad organic BltrsMB, hi Mm
form ot drte btocrf. ft sree.sm--'
ton needsaeal,etc. BalkHki Ml. M&ev
is Rtetkm.
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EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

Unrest prevails hi Morocco.

UitiUlaini H Kihulliig much caue.

Tlie tow boat C. J. Upjnolils burned
t Npw lbi'rla, I.a.

Two thousand dock laborers struck
at Monti cul, CtttiaiU.

Huglaud and (Jerruauyhao rouchid
pd an Hast African treaty.

A uegro tnt convention will be held
at Mttl- - HocV, Dec. 30-3-

1 Marlon Cr.inford. the novelist,
has returned from Kurope.

llawma has hadno 3 ello (tner In a
j car, says sanitary authorities.

Unrlln will h.ie a ubnuy tuxcu
uillcs Ions, to cost JU.00O.O0U.

King Leopold of Ilelglum a)s be
will vbit tliu World's fair at St, l.ouln.

In an attack on non-unio- n bill post-

ers at Chicago seeral licrsoiiB were
Inirt.

Crctaneous o)stfr shells ere dis-

covered 4o0 feet undor ground at Sut-

ton. Neb.

A thlnl statehood convention has
been callrd to meet at Oklahoma City
on the 10th.

.1. C. Walte. a well known civil en-

gineer, was found dead in bed at
Kan,

County CommissionerHutts and Al-

len Smith were killed b a train at
Sllverwood. lnd.

1 A. Wood of St. Paul, Minn.. uc3
the Chicago twurd of trade for $100,000

Xor expelling him.

Old Tabby, chief of the Uintah L'te-- ,

reputed 101 years old. died at Whlto
Itock agency. Utah.

General Manager Dlodgett of lb
lake Shore railway died at Cleveland,
O., a few ilnjs ago.

State Treasurer Carlisle of Missis-
sippi has resigned. Thad D.

of Magnolia Is his successor.
Gus Selbrrt, a convict, Jtrarpcd from

a window at the Missouri penitentiary
In Jeflers-a-n City with fatal results.

Tour more prominent IndIanatoUs
physicians, chargedwith complicity in
grave robbing, have been arrested.

In the Austrian electionsthe Chris-

tian Socialists elected twenty-thre-e of
the twenty-fou- r rural members of the
tleL

The fifty-thir- d annual meeting of
'"the Arkansas grand lodge or Odd Fel-

lows was hek last wfek at Eurokn
Springs.

While' trying 'o save nearly $30,0u0

secretedIn h ujrning store at Mount
Vernon, III. C. D. Cooke came nuar
ijclng consumed.

Itobert Tatman, k years old, was
ranght by a black bear In an animal
show at Hot Springs, Ark., and fa-

tally squeezed.

W. L. Hlatt of Erie. Kua . has been
ppolnted assistantmeat Inspector In

connection with th bureau of animal
imlustry.

Fifty-fiv- e damagesuits, aggregating
caused by defects In wooden

Hidowaiks, havo been filed aKamst
Kanaus City.

The ninth annual reunion of the
Daughters of the Confederacy meets
at New Orleanson the 12th. 13th, 14th,
find 16th lasts.

George P. Marsh, who was at Rel-wo- od

Fnlls, Minn., when the terrible
Indian massacreoccurred hi 1S62, died
nt Mankato, Minn., on the 2th nit.

President Mitchell of the United
Mine Workers of America rnselffca
dally salary of $4.13. Out of this he
contributes oat-fou- rth to the strike
fond.

IJetween40,000 and 50,000 homo Beek-er- s,

eays the Chicago IUcord-Hcral- l.

havo gone Into tho wpstern nnd pouth-weste- rn

statesthe past two months. A

Kreat number more will follow suit,
it la stated, in the next few weeks.

II. S. Roal, son-in-la- or Col. "Wi-

lliam F. Cody (Buffalo BUD, and a
wealthy stockman, committed euicldc
at Sheridan,Wyo., by the useof chlor-
oform. He left a letter apologizing to
tho hotel proprietor for doing the deed
in latter'g house.

The body of Nels Anderson, once
agent of the White State and Atlantic
Steamship companies, was found on
the Washington Park golf links at
New York with a "bullet In the head,
Jmt no weapon near tho corpse.

Frank A. Elwell. an authority on
motor cycling and a frequent contrlb-nto- r

to tho magazinesengagedIn this
dabs of literature, was killed near
Hlcksvllle, h. I., while In a race. He
wag hurled to the ground and bis neck
broken.

Many citizens of tho United States
nro reported as being stranded In far-
away South Arrica. Consul General
ningham in a communication to the
statedepartment says he Is having all
he can do to handle discharged sol-

diers wanting to go home.
Postmaster Stowo of Itlverton, lnd.,

phot and killed Herb McCameron of
Sullvan. The latter wished to marry
Stowo's daughter, hut 6he repelled bin
advances,and McCameronblamed tho
father. A quarrel between the men
resulted.

It Is stated that the customs con--
Kress, which was one of three Inter-
national gatherings proposed by the
ran-Amcrk- congress at Ita la.it
meeting In Mexico, will convene at
NW York Jan. 15, 1903.
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TWO BAD MEN DEAD

leaders ol Bandits in the Territor)
Sec Their finish at Lost.

CAlOHl BY SMOOTH SCIILMt

termer Comlcts Rclcatcd to Astlst la the
Undoing ol Whilom I'uls. (lnl One

Licopc a fatal finish.

Uuthrle. Ok.. Nov. 4. Mcnda after-twuoo-

near Clco Springs, In Woods
county, Oklahoma, occurred the
death of Uert Casey, the king of
southwestern outlaws, and one of his
chief lieutenants. Jim Sims both be-

ing killed by United States deputy
marshflls iti a desperate battle.

Two deputies dlsguled as bandits
were In conferencelMth Case) and hi
gang In a rcndezousnear Cleo when
tho deputies suddenly gaie the tip to
hidden officers. The outlaws Inline-dlat-

pulled Uielt gnus .mil a battle
started, both Sims and Cae bvlng
killed.

The men who Itvnled and killed
them were old companionsof the out-
laws, who were iele.i-.p- d fiom the
Federal Jail here and deuitt7ed for the
put pose of acting as hounds on the
track of former accomplices in dime.
Casey's capture has been attempted
doens of times, but alwas with fail-
ure. He escaped from tho battle at
Auadarko, where Sheriffs Smith and
Ucrk were killed lat--t January; fiom
Wewoka, wheu his chief lleutenaut,
Walter Sw afford, was killed, and from
the UeWl's Canon three weeks ago.
when eight of his men wfie captured.
The plan that finally reulted In his
death was hatched by United States
Marshal Hill i'ossett. who took this
mean as the onlj one left to secure
possession,deador alive, of this noted
bandit. Nearly $9000 In rewards are!
on his head. j

Only one man of the notorious gang
is now at large. They were laying j

plans near Cleo Springs to effect the
liberty of George Morgan and Mori
Perkins, on trial for murder at Law-ton-,

when Caseyand Sims were killed.

PUBLIC LANDS.

Nearly Twenty Million Acres Disposed
of by the Government.

Washington Annual report of ding-
er Hermann, commissionerof the gen-

eral land office, shows that the public
land disposed of by the government
during the ear aggregated 19,ISS,ri35
acres, an Increase of 3,!35.73S acres
over the previous year. On October t

last there were fifty-fo- foie&t
embracing 00.175.705 acres, an

Increase of almost 11,000 000 acres
sinfe last report.

Dead on the Track
Kkhmond. A negro woman named

Georgia Handle whofe home Is In
Houston vah alleged to have been
killed bj tho Southern Pacific paweu-ge- r

train late Sunday evening about
one mile east of Richmond.

Two negro men. Olher Burton and
Alex Kagsdale,have been arrested and
Jailed t barged with killing the woman
and plating her body on the track.
Burton claims that the woman was
killed by tho train and was purely ac-

cidental. There were only two or
three wounds on the woman's body,
and they were about the head and
face.

Stabbing at Sherman.
bbeiman: Monday evening shortly

before S o'clock Clarence Hitenour, a
well-know- lhoryman. was stabbed
twice In tho back and in addition to
two ugly slashes across the abdomen
hai blight cuts oa the right leg and
left forearm.

The occurencetook place in the rear
of Ritenour'k barn and as Kitiioiir.
bleeding profusel). came into the of-

fice a buggy washer, who had been
discharged, ran out or the front door
and despite efforts to locate him has
not been seen since.

Mr. Illtenour's physician will not
allow him to worry himself with state-
ments.

Pistol Shot Fatality.
Kl Paso,Tex : A. Kaplain. IT. cars

of age. committed suleido by tending a
bullet through his heart

Kaplain stood high In tliu commu-
nity. He had long held positions of
trust and had resided hereabout men-- t

jears.

Frisco Laying Track to Brady,
Hrownwood: Track laying on the

Frisco extension to Urady commenced
this week. About thice miles of steel
track has beenlaid. The load from
this point to Brady Is about completed
and It is only a inattei of a few woeks
till the trains will be running through
to Brady.

Child's Fatal Fall.

Navasota: The daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C C. Chlnskl wan
probably fatally Injured by a fall from
the second story of tho family resi-
dence Monday. Tho child U still alive,
but there Is little chance for Its re-

covery.

Two Deaths on Board.
San Francisco: Six deathsoccurred

on the transport Sheridan while en
route from Mnnlla to this city

Tho Frltco Railway company la ne-

gotiating for considerable valuable
terminal property in Dallas.

TEXAS INTERESTS IN WASHING.
TON.

Pensions,Pottoffiees, Patentsand Civ.
II Service Examination.

Washington; Pensions granted
Texans.

Original-Thom- as DaUs, Shavano,
$S; Bernard Crone, Wharton, $12;
Timothy K. Crowley. Denlson, fS;
Stephen H Jones, Wcatherford, JS;
Pleasant H. Itlple), Vernon, C.

Increase--Joh-n P. like. Dalian. $10,
UeorgeW. Mile, Postoak. fS. William
J. Smith. Fort Worth, $17. Elijah F.
Wuiren. Whltcsboro. $12, John F.
Stanle. Waco. $10; Frnnelno Her-

nandez, Sun Ulego. $12, Aichcr 13.

Johnson,Colorado, $1'.', John B. Arm-
strong. Austin. $1'--.

Widows IUllar Monroe. Victoria.
$S. Margnret O'Kicfo. El Pato, $12,
Isabella B. Hinton. Dal!a. $20; Annie
M Bowles. Fort Worth, $S.

Spanish War: Original Theodore
C. UUeniie. Ill Paso. $S; Walter U.

Washburn. Pallas, $17.

Mexican War Widows Eliza Court-
ney, McCoy. $S

Patentsimucd Te.xans Edgar By-a:-

Hhome, double-actio- pump; Mon-

roe Curicy, Klllecn. baling press;
Wlllium Faublan, Cause, windmill;
diaries M. Gearing, Brownwood. holsl-In- g

bucket, James W. Griggs, Frost,
bale Me; Lafayette .Matthews, Merkel,
INtiiiA machine, .less L. Mayfield,
Keeww.Uurnngo. plow; James P. Tins-ley- ,

Garland, distributor and conveyor
belt.

A olll sen Ice examination will be
held Dec 1 next at llotibtou for tho
position of assistant Janitor In the cus-

todian service In that city.
Texas postmasters appointed Nor-

ton, Runnels county. Thomas J. Trim-mle- r:

Alliance. Hunt county Robert
L. Reynolds; C.iddell. San Augustine'
county, George W. Townsend, Dent,
Hunt county, J. M. Pickle; Theny. Co-

manche county, William S. Huffman;
Cathrans Store. Lamar county, Joseph
11. Cornehon; MoasWlle, Cooke county,
I. X. Heees; Wlnfield, Titus county.
J. W. Barrett; lianion; Jackson,Van
Zandt county. Elijah B. Downing;
Belk. Lamar county, Harrison Hall;
Blosbom, Lamar county, John W Wil-

liams. Drinker. Hopkins county. Olher
V. Casey, Crescent, Titus county,
John A. Tnbb; Francis, Franklin coun-

ty. Jo.-ep-h E. Eastridge; Rambcrt, Ma-

rlon county, John Summers; Hoeder,
Titus county, J. A. Jameson; Rugby,
Red Ricr counnty, Charles A. Frank-
lin.

Texas tostolnces established Bron-Kiu- ,

Sabine county, Nathan W. Pratt,
postmaster; Johiihton, Reel River
county, George M. Gnlbraith, Roberts,
Parker county, George A. Roberts;
Squav, Jack comity, David C. Hoi-com-

The pobtollicus at Clifford, Collings-

worth county, and Milo, Briscoe coun-

ty. Texas, hae been ordered discon-
tinued.

Ready for Buslnesc
C'.eburne: E. X. Brown of the en-

gineering party of the Dallas, Cleburne
nnd Southwestern tallroad matedthat
nil of the men would move into this
city the first of this week.

The work began on tho 101-fo-

bridge in tb" edge of the city. As
soon as this bridge is completed the
tralnk will come Into the depot. This
will not be l.itei than next Saturday.

New Banks.
Wahhlngton. Tho controller of tho

treasury approied tho application of
J. D. Miller. K. L. White, J. X. Miller,
A. A. Reese,M. B. Wilson, and others
to organize tho First Xatlonal bank of
Royse. Tex. Capital $30,000.

Also the application of J. C. Tandy,
D. C. Cogdell. D. W. Cummin. T. J.
Hurst, JesseBaker and others to or-

ganizethe First National bank of Tem-
ple. Okla., with a capital of $25,000.

Despair and Suicide.
Hlllsboro. The lady who was

thought to hae ueen killed six miles
east of here Sunday eenlng was Mrs.
Ania Alderon, daughter of A. Y.
Klrkpatrick. A pietol was
found by her side with ono empty
chamber. She was about 22 jenrs old,
and was separatedand divorced from
her husbandsome months ago.

Wife Only Witness.
Guthrie, Ok.: As a result or a cjuai-r- el

over the possessionor some hogs,
James Grandstaff was shot and killed
by his neighbor, John Bradbury, near
Soonervllle, in Payne county. The
men were prominent farmers. Tho
latter bunendered to tho officers. Ilia
wife was the only to tho
killing.

Paris to Palestine.
Sulphur Sprlngo' The building of

a railroad from Pails south via this city
to Palestine Is being discussed. Tho
line as suggestedby business men Is

practicable and would probably be a
paying one.

Support will be furnibhed In a sub-

stantial xay Rights of way, depot
ground.. In fact, every posalnle assis-

tance will be given to develop the llns
at an eariy date.

Accidental Shooting,
Pilot Point: Hugh Porter, the

son of Tom Porter, was ac-

cidentally shot Saturday while out
hunting, Tho child Is doing well, but
Is badly hurt.

Justin Votes School Tax.
Jiibtin. (a an election held hero

on the Question of the Issuanceof $2000
In bonds for schoolhoiiBO building pur-
posesthe vote was"41 for the tax and
0 against tb Ux.

DEATH IN THE SEA

British Steamer St. Rerjulus Runs

Down Sdanish Steamer tnero.

ONLY TlinEt LSCAPED DROWNING

loo Affrighted to Understand the Efforts ot

the British Crew to Save Ihcm, the
Spanish Crew Is Lngulfcd.

Ixmdon. Nov. 3. The Britsh steamer
St. Regnlus, Capt. McMullen, from
Shields for Alexandria, has put In nt
Graveeend. She reports having col-

lided with aud sunk the Spanish
steamer Eucro. Capt. Dclgado, from
Huelvn, Spain, Oct. 22. With the ex-

ception of three members,tho crew of
the En wo were drowned. The acci-

dent occurred Friday night off Dun-genre- s.

The captain of the St. Regnlus says
that when the vessel struck the Enero
he gave orders for full speed ahead
with the Idea of keeping the two ves-

sels locked together and thus enab-
ling the crew of tho Spanish shipto
board the St. Regnlus,but either they
were too greatly alarmed to do so or
they failed to understand hispurpose,
nnd instead of climbing on boaid the
British ship, tried to lower a boat
with the result that n number were
thrown Into the sea and drowned. The
Enero sank In a row minutes. The
explosion or her boilers probably kill-
ed many or her crew.

The St. Regulns was badly damaged,
a large hole being stove In her stem.

The Enero was an iron steamer or
1222 tons net register. She vvns 2S2
feet long and was built In 1898 at

The Enero was own-
ed by tho CompagnlaBllbanla cle Nav-
igation of Bllboa.

Judge Reagan Hurt.
PaleKinc, Tr., Nov. 3. Saturday

morning while Judge and Mrs. Reagan
were roturnlng home after a visit In
the. city the horse they were driven e

frightened nt a switch engine
and ran away, the vehlclo coming In
contact with a telegraph pole. Tho
Judge wns thrown violently to tho
ground and received several hail
bruises. Mrs. Reagan nlso received
Fomo bruises, but no serious ones.

Walter Peay Killed.
Tyler: Walter Peay. car lepairer

for the Cotton Belt here-- for many
years, died Sunday ns n rebtilt of be-

ing run over by a box-- car. His left
leg was mashedoff and lie died three
hours later from the shock. He wns
a wldover 39 years of ago and leaves
two children.

A Negro from Forney Pounded Into
Insensibility.

Dallas: Reuben Chafin, a negro,
aged about 40 years, wns round wan
dering about the streetsSunday night
holding a handkerchler to an Injured
head He was taken to the police sta
tion where a physician was summon-
ed.

It was found that the negro had
sustained a fractuied skull from a
blow with a rock of considerable size
which was found with blood upon It
near where the negro was located.Tho
rock struck him upon tho right eye-
brow, cutting a bad gash.

He became worse In a short time
and was taken to tho city hospital,
stating before this Hint he was from
Forney and that he did not know who
struck him or whero it was.

New Gold Field in Idaho.
Boise, Idaho: A rllch discovery of

gold in the Black Hornet district, has
caused a stampodocompnrnblo to tho
mining rushes of the earlier days.
Knowledge of the find got out Satur-
day and men staitedout at onco to se-

cure claims. They kept going all
night and day and seveinl hundred
men havo rushed to the scene of thu
discovery. The discovery Is a hitherto
unknown vein. The lead w.ih blind
and was opened In doing sorno work
on another vein. Tho vein has been
opened at heveral other points. At
one point COO feet rrom tho original
discovery very rich ore was met with.

Murdered by Neglect.
Waco. Tex : Tho dead body or an

Inrant, 3 or 4 days ,old, probably the
progeny or a colored mother or mixed
blood, was round eaily Saturday morn-
ing on South Second street. Tho child
was thinly clad nnd died ri'om exposure
arter being lc-- at uight In the open
air.

BIG BUSINESS.

Eastern Incorporations Show Enor-
mous Capitalization.

New York: During the month or Oc-

tober the totnl uew capital ot Incor-
porations In eastern btstes was $244,-650,00-

compared with $195,104,900in
September,$241,870,550in August and
$409,850,400 in July. Tho fact that
last month's total exceeded that for
Septemberwas due to tho amalgama-
tion or tho Atlantic shipping Interests.
Deducting tho capitalization or tho
shipping combination, $120,000,000,
thcro would bo left tho smallest
amount for any ono month this year.

Tho aggregate capitalization of com-jmiik-- b

churlured lu the easternMates
during ts.o month with n capital less
than $1,000,000 was about $23,000,000,

A compress company has beenor-

ganizedat Vernon,

TERRIBLE VENQEANCt.

Home Destroyed and Father anH
Daughter Killed and Mother Bad-

ly Injured.

Chicago, Nov. 3. A dynamite bomb,
the weapon of a deranged assassin,
blow up tho home ot Jos. Kordeck In
Chlcngo Heights Sunday, killing two
members of the family nnd Injuring
several others. The housevs set on
fire nnd burned while that ot a neigh-

bor caught'flreand was nlso destroy-
ed. The dead:

Jos. Kordeck, arms and legs blown
off.

Lucy Kordeck, aged 2 years, body
blown to pieces.

The Injured: Mrs. Lucy Kordeck,
llcsh blown off right side. Injured in-

ternally, may die. Several children
who rsenpedwere Injured, but not se-

riously.
The explosion occurred while tho

family was asleep. The bomb was
placed under the room occupied by
the parents and the Impact of the ex-

plosion tore a hole in the floor, blew
tho bed to pieces, dlsemberedKordeck
and scattered Into fragments the bdy
or Lucy. Pieces or flesh the sire of
a man'n hand were the Inrgest rem-

nants of the child's body thnt could
be found. The noise aroused the rest
of the rmnlly nnd they had hardly tlmo
to escaperrom the ft limes which soon
destroyed the cottage.

Charles Smith, a former boarder at
the Kordeck house, who was paying
nttcntlon to one of Kordeck's daugh-
ters, has been arrested, charged with
the crime. The Kordeck girl was to
havebeen married to another man next
week. Smith declares he Is Innocent,
hut neighbors declare that he made
threatsto them that If the girl refused
to be his wife he would blow up tho
entire family with dynamite. Smith
was nbbent from his room nt the time,
of the explosion. His roomate,Thomas
Kobollnskl, says Smith returned to his
toom greatly excited shortly after tho
explosion.

N E G R
"

ORGA nTz E.

At a Meeting In Houston the Negroes
of Texas Organize for Better-

ment.

Houston' The Texas Negroes' con-

vention, held In this city Tor the pur-

pose ot uplifting the race, finished its
labors Friday.

The permanent organization was as
follows, the vice presidents being
named one from each senatorial dis-

trict:
Vice presidents In numerical order,

according to dlbtrlcts: S, J. Spencer,
R. A. Colmell. William Conner, J. W.
McKenny, C. C. Lawson, W. E. King.
A. C. Potts. W. H. Ramsey, Foster
Nelson, A. S. Jackson, H. L. Price, J.
C. Frazler, F. L. Woodard, F. I. Rich
ardson, R. H. Harbert. A. R. Hender
son, A. L Sledge, L. C. Anderson, A.
L. Mayard, A. M. Johnson. J. R. S.
Hallowell, J. R. Morris, W. R. Taylor.
William Coleman. H. C. Hell. M. H.
Broyles, president; Rev. L. S. Sim-
mons, hecrctary; Rev. A. It. Griggs,
treasurer.

Probably Poisoned.
Marion, Intl.: Tho sudden death of

fccven old soldlerB, members of the
National Soldiers home, has aroused
suspicions thnt nil is not righ't. With-
in the last two weeks seven men hnvo
been found dead in their beds atter a
night or drinking at near-b- saloons.

Believing that drugs havo been
placed in the liquor a petition is now
being circulated among 2500 members
or the home to Terrain rrom drinking
for ninety days. Over 1200 mcrabcrb
signed the petition.

Robert Leavell and Benjamin Locks
were found dead Saturday morning.

Owing to high prices of many com-
modities used by tho state in Its va-

rious institutions, supplies aro being
bought largely for the month Instead
of for tho year, as heretofore.

Found Dead In Yard.
Marshall, Tex.: In the front yard

of ono of Marshall's well-know- n citi-
zens Saturday morning wns discovered
tho deadbody of a remale inrant,which
the doctors say was about two days
old. The child boro no marks or vio-

lence. It was wrapped In two old un-

dershirts and In a large paper box.

Sweetwater to Red River.
Benjamin, Tex.: The large construe-tlo-n

force of tho Kansas City, Mexico
and Orient Railway company will com-

plete the grade through this county In
sixty days, which will complete tho
grade from Sweetwaterto Red River.

New Railway For North Texas.
Dallas: C. C. Waller of Houston,

president of tho Velasco, Brazos and
Noithern, which recently acquired the
Dallas and New Mexico, was in Dallas
Saturday. It is announced that he
leasedthe first and fourth floors of tho
Jennio building and will establish
headquartershere. It Is albo announc-
ed that it is his Intention to at onco
begin construction work on both tho
roads.

Soldier Killed.

Brownsville: In this city last night
Thomas Brady, a soldier belonging to
Company B, Fourth infantry, was
killed. Causo of killing unknown. No
arrestsso far.

Robert Back Fatally Shot.
Conroe, Tex.: Brakeman Robert

Beck of tho Sunta Fo was shot and
killed here todny. GeorgePerkins was
urrested and lodged In Jail, Both are

UolurciL

TEXANETTES.

Cotton still rolls In. ',
Pecan hunting Is on.

Mnny parties are out htintlnR.

Possumswill soon be in nmrkeL

Temple will have a steam heating

plant.
Leonard wnnts an electric line to

Blue Ridge.

R. J. Carr, a Tens pioneer, p.issfd
nwny nt El Pnso.

Chilstlnn church of Midlothian Is

erecting n $3000 building.

Worthnm and Fairfield expect to he

connectedby a trolley Hue.

Adolph Lungkwltz, a resident of

Fredericksburg llfty eurn. Ik dead.

Father Houshon, 73 enis old. Hu-

man Catholic pi lest, died at Laredo.

Lawrence & Lanhain's store at Sher-

man was burglarized and $250 taken,

A tree that J. G, Jones wns felling

near Huntlnglon, fell on him, killing
him,

The Wilson building, underconstruc-

tion at Dallas, will he eight stories
high.

Temple chapter Daughters or the
Conrcdcincy will erect a Confederate
monument,

J. W. Owens was awarded $20,000

damagesat Sheitnan against the Katy
railway. He lost a leg.

George Gcgans, a resident of Hous

ton Heights, was run over and killed
by n street car at Houston.

Maxle Hancock, 11 years old, was

killed near Waco by a tree that was

being felled falling on her.
Two applications Tor national banks

havo been rnr warded rrom Caldwell
to the controller or the currency.

John Han is, colored, convicted at
Paris Tor tho murder or Marshal Hill
or Blossom, was scntentcd to hang
Dec. 5.

L. D. Bridges, the Tltub county man
who was knocked lu the headand rob-

bed at Tyler over two weekb ago, died
Oct. 25 rrom lockjaw.

Wheu Frank Williams of Galvestou
went to Ills barn one morning last
week he found the body ot John, his
win, a Hcrcwnun. hanging thcie.

Tom Bcnufhamp, colored, c harged
Willi thu murder of Jenny Giislou near
Petty, Lamar county, was convicted
at Pails aud given twentj-llv- e ciits
In the penitentiary.

The recent legislation thowed these
figures- - San Antonio. S8S1; Dallas.
S390; Houston, 713C; Galveston, 727G:

Austin, 4250; Beaumont, 3074, Denl-

son, 2494; Sherman, 21 Hi.

About 200 persons bade Admiral
Schley nnd lady farewell when they
lert Galveston on the 29th ult on the
Concho, bound ror New York Their
stateroom was profusely decorated
with flowerb.

The Rlche Immune association,com-
posed or officers and men of the First
United States Volunteer regiment. In
tho Spanlehwar and organizedat Gal-

veston, held its annual reunion there
on the night or Oct. 2S

Trafflic on the Santa Fe railway has
beenof such immenseproposition late-
ly as to cause freight blockades. At
Somervell over 800 cars were count-
ed In the yards at one time. Fiom
Cleburne to Galveston similar condi-
tions havo prov ailed.

While Jake Keller, a citizen of Dal-

las was riding with two ladles at San
Antonio in a carriage n few nights ngo,
the harness becamedeiangcd and the
horses ran away. Mr. Keller

out and badly Injured. The
ladies escapedunhurt.

At McKlnney the caseof George e.

charged with tho murder of
S. H. Hall In Collin county In 1S51
came up. The indictment was quash-
ed, owing to alleged Irregularities, but
Gardenhlro held to tho grand Jury.

Rev. J. H. Stewart, pastor of the
Methodist Episcopal church, south, at
Vernon, has closed a successful e
vlvnl meeting. The number ot con-
versions Is placed at 200. 103 or whom
united thembelves with the Southern
Methodist church.

Tho party or eastern capitalists who
havo been making a tour or the stu'.e
say Texas peopleshould spendat least
$1,000,000 in setting rorth the varied
lesources of the region to people ev.
erywherc. They are delighted with
what they saw.

Pile driving for the peawall at Gal-

veston commenced on the 27th ult.
There was no ceremonyof any debcrip-tlo- n

whatever uttendlng tho Inaugura-tlo-n

or nn enterprise that it Is hoped
will greatly benefit Galveston in n
way much needed.

A strangerwalked Into tho historic
Alamo building at San Antonio, and
standing where the Immortal Davy
Crockett gave up his life In defenso
or Texns, made a berious slash In his
tin oat.

Tracklaylng on the Dallas, Cleburne
and Southwestern railroad has reach-
ed Keune, Johnson county, and tho
people or that place aro greatly re-

joiced. They reel that tars will soon
bo running Into their thriving and
progressive little town.

About a dozen machinists In tho
employ or tho San Antonio and Aran-Ba- s

Pass railway at Yoakum went on
strike last week on account or tho
arrival of two non-unio- n raon who
wero given positions by tho rnllrood
company there.

Human Daniel Kampraann, a well-know- n

citizen of San Antonio, died at
New York on tho morning ot tho 27th
ult., as result of a stroko of paraly-
sis. Ho was roputed a millionaire
His wife, a sonand daughter were with
him,

-- L'

HoJdoo District.
Thero Is n certaindistrict on Slntcn

Island. N Y thnt finds It exceedingly
difficult to obtain Insurance against
fire. A recent addition to Itn colony,
applying for a policy to ono of our
leading tlsk companies,was Informed
thnt It would not bo granted. Pressed
for a reason,the agent said: "To tell
you tho truth, wo lcgard that ns our
hoodoodistrict Every houso wo hnvo
Insured there hns burned clown, nnd
wo have lost n wholo lot of money.
Tho company really doean't care to
tako any more risks In thut quarter."
Do not blnma It.

Does Coffee Cause Blindness?
It Is well known that tho Moors are

Inveterate coffee) drinkers, especlally
the merchants,who sit In their Ualars
and drink coffee continually during tho
day. It has been noticed that almost
Invariably when these coffeo drinkers
nnch tho ni?e of 40 or 45 their eyesight
leglns to fall, nnd by the time they
get to he 50 years old they become
blind. One Is forcibly Impressed by
the number of blind men that areseen.
about the streets of the city of Fez.lO
tho capital of Morocco. It Is Invaria-
bly attributed to excessiveuse of cof-re-e.

It Never Does.
Does the time ever nrrlvo when tho

fires of love cease to burn In the
bosom of man or woman? The Otta-
wa (Kan.) Republican raises the ques-
tion by reciting tho circumstances or
an elopement which took placo rrom
that towTi lately. The woman In the
case Is a laundress,who has beena

figure on the streetsof Ottawa
for many years. Sho Is far boyond 40,
and Is the mother or n whole rart or
children. She Is fat, also, and waddly.
Sho ran away wltli n man who was a
hanger-o-n or ono or the shows which
visited the county ralr.

Will Drive Calves.
Two Centralia boys, Forest and Ste-

phen Roddy, sons or It. A. Roddy,
expect to go to the World's fair at HL
Louis in an unusual way. They will
drive two young steers hitched to a

cart. Tho outfit looks a
good deal like those with which somo
'49ers crossedthe plains to California.
Mr. Roddy Is a Centralia merchant. Ho
was In doubt whnt to do with his boyw, .
during vncatlon, but finally decided to
buy them two calves, which they could
"break" anddrive. Tho boys soon had
them well trained. This will tie sure-
ly a peculiar trip.

RoostersFought on a Fender.
The spectacle of two gamecocks

fighting on a streetcarfendor was pre-
sented to passengerson board a car
of the Arlington branch In Pittsburg.
As the car was speedingdown a hill,
Motormati Hahn saw two roosters In
battle on the tracks. Huhnattempted
by clangsor the bell to rrlghton off tho
fowls, but failed. Both fowls were In
tho air when struck by the car. When
they came down they were on the fen-
der. The battle was renewed, and It
was not until Spring streetwas reach-
ed that the fight ended In the death of
ono rooster.

Old and Penniless.
A and case of destitution and help-

lessness consequent upon advancing
years and misfortune wns observable
in Vernon county, Missouri, the other
day. The county court appropriate
$25 to defrny tliu oxpensoof sendlfrf;
to his relatives In Indiana a venerabh
cltlzeu of Nevada named Sears. Al-
though now t0 aud penniless, Mr.
Scars not many years ago was well-to-d- o

and a henvy tax-paye-r in Vernon
county. Reversesdeprived him of his
property, however, and ho is tho ago
when it is impossible to recuperate.
UeverhcH will come.

iLittle Hair Novelties.
And this is whnt the French say will

be worn this winter:
The high round pompadour.
Corkscrew curls upon the temples.
A very low knot In tho back or tho

neck, set In curls.
Or a very high colffuro threatening

to comu forwnrd Into tho pomadour.
Ornaments of all kinds, from dia-

dems to waxen fruit.
Ribbons lu knots andwindmills and

flowers.
Autumn lenves arranged to make

wreaths,
Gulden lod in llttlo sprays.

Family Souvenir.
John Dillon, an of Fort

Scott, Kan., sold his household goods
nnd removed east. Among the goods
was an old chestof drawers elaborate-
ly enrved In solid cherry, and on tnk-In- g

It homo tho buyer found tho fol-
lowing Inscription burned Into tho bot-
tom: "Mado by Timothy Welch, cab-
inet maker, of Lcinster, Irelaud, for
Demet Dillon. 1701, of Dillon castle.
Handed down to Roderick Dillon in
1803; to Michael Dillon or Ulster.
1817; to Patrick Dillon of Cork, IS35;
to John Dillon, 1871." They aro curi-
osities.

nvtlj Dropsyi!
Removesalt swelling to Btojo'
dava f (TrrtR a permanentcure

I injoto'foclayi. TrialtrcatmcDt
given tree, nominfccan dc laun
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DARKNESS IN DAY

Volcano of Santa Maria is Doing

Considerable Damage.

PANIC PREVAILS AMONG PF.OPLE

.4
rrlghtencd Inhabitants Qui h the Streets

ct lapacliula and the Contterj- -

t!on Was Suprersi.

Tapachula. State of Chiapas.Mexico.

0 Nov. 1. Thero is still groat alarm hero
owing to the eruption of Santa Mnrla
mountain, over the line In Guatemala.
Tho common people have been In a
state of veritable consternation, run-

ning about the street:; as the ashesfell
and regarding their fate as sealed. For
fifty-thre- e hours the city was almost
totally dark, Infusing toiror into the
stoutesthearts.

.Surroundingcoffee plantrs have ex-

periencedgreat loss mid across, the lino

t

4r

In Guatemala many valuable proper-
ties have been destroyed.

Toennn volrnno. near Athand, shows
no signs of breaking out. Thero has
been no loss of life, but thieves have
taken advantageof the terror and con-

fusion to steal cattle from neighbor-
ing ranches.

On the coast the ashes fell, cover-
ing the decks of shlp3, and there was
geuulnc terror experiencedIn l'or. San
Benito.

Ono of tho most terrifying expe--

riences here was tho persistent loud
anbterranean rumblings, often ap-

proaching In loudness the discharge of
H battery or slego guns.

It Iran been hard work to
telegraphic communication with

the national capital, but the authori-
ties and telegraph officials have work-

ed unceasingly. It was Mimothlug of
ii relict to the stialued feelings of the
peoplo to get again Into touch with
the outsldo world. Businessis Mill do.
pressed,ns a senseof fear rest on the
people.

Palenque. which 3tands on the spot
where u great prehistoric city was
1ullt, wns In a state of panic when the
great'darkness came. The ashes fell
abundantly.

It Is feared that Central America
Is to experience still further distur-
bancesand great lo&j of life and prop-
erty.

Size of Church Lots.
Vlnltn, I. T,: The Cherokee town-sit-e

commission bus submitted to the
secretary of the Intel lor and received
his Instructions thereon the question
of the size of the lots
allowed churches In the Cherokee nn-tlo-

The secretary of the Interior has
decided that churches In such towns
nro entitled to lots 100x150 feet. Many
people had contended that lots for
churches wero to bo 50x150 feet, but
thn secretary holds they are to be the
name size as parsonagelots.

Delaware Charter.
Dovor, Del.: Tho Texas Hlce Irri-

gation Canal company of Decatur,
1500.000, Med a certificate of

Incorporation here.

Pipe Contract Awarded.
Ardmore, I. T.: The city council

awarded tho contract for 1S35 tons of
pipe to be used In the construction of
the waterworks In Atdmure to u
Chattanooga firm. The purchase price
is about $65,000.

MILES AT MANILA.

The General Has Arrived in that City
From San Francisco.

Manila: Gen. Miles, who reached
here Thursday on the United States
transport Thomas from Sho Francisco,
disembarked Friday. A saluto in his
honor was tired from Fort Santiago.
Gen, Davis and a i.qundron of cavalry
met Gon. Miles at the landing place
In Manila and escortedhim to the

palace, where Gov. Toft and
the other members of tho civil com-

missionawaited the visitor. Gen. Miles
has acceptedGov. 'faffs Invitation to
live nt the palaco while here.

Death From Hydrophobia.
l.aGrange, Tex.: Charles l.nsto-vetch-.

S years of use. son of Frank
I.uatovnlcli. living about throo miles
wot of town, died of hydrophobia. lie
had been bitten by a rabid cat about
ihrcc weeks ago.

JOHNSON STRUCK HIM.

The Mayor of Cleveland Hits a Repub-

lican O.'ficixl of Cleveland.

Cleveland: A sensation occurred
timing a political mcot'ng Friday In

which Major Johnson struck William
Mylrenlno. n Republican tax board
official. In tho face. It seems,accord-

ing to tho statoment of the bystandors,
that tho mayor overheard Mylecralne
anaert that ho (Johnson) was a liar.

Mayor Johnson. In explaining liU

Didc of tho case, Is quoted an saying:
"Wo were talking nhout tho assess-i,di-it

In tho Thirty-secon- d ward, Myle-cralu- o

had repeated twice that Mayor
Johnson llnl and I walked over to hlpi
to explain (li thero might ho some

""Sfar In (hovtipors. I Intended to give
him a chance to rotract. but he would
not let me, declaring to my face that
I y,a a, liar. I, then bit htm. It was
only a tap. I'm certain that my hand
touchedhim. I only luteuded slapplns
fala

QROUND TO PIECE3.

Young Man of Denlson Fell Undei
Freight Train.

Denlson! Thursday night Karl Itn.
nle, aged IS years, son of William Hen-nl- e,

who Is an employe of tho MIs-Ko- iii

I, Kansasand Texas Pnllrond com-I'an-y,

was run over b" a freight train
In the West Dsnlson yards and torn
Into hits.

Young Uennlo had been looking
after some duties of his fnther at tho
ynrds, and In company with William
Hitter of Stnrrott, I. T und .Jacob
Ilium of Alvarndo was standing at thu
north end of the Knty urds at ''ay
when train from the north pulled
Into the yards. Hcnule was on the
track, und the other two young men
were nt the side. They Jumped to the
right tide of (he trick anil escaped
injury. Hennle Jumped to thn left of
the track, and got on a ion! pile. Thu
rail slid with him, precipitating lilt
under tho wheelsof the cars. Ills body
wns literally ground to pieces.

PHYSICIAN KILLED,

Neck Broken by Fall From His Buggy
Near His Home.

Longvlew, Tex.: Thursday night
Dr. A. H. Terry, n oung physlclnn of
this place, was found In tho mhldlo of
the rond near his homedead, lie had
been on a trip In his buggy out In tho
country and returned about 9:30
o'clock. When near his stable the
horse either took fright and ran away
or thu young man watt thrown out by
u sudden lunge of the hoi so and his
neck broken by a lull. Tho body wad
taken to his homo only a short ills.
tance away. Theie was a .small gash
across the lip. but tho body was not
otherwise bruised.

The horse and buggy was found
about a block further up the street
Deceasedwas a son of Judgo E. S.

Tony of this place and was a grain
ate of Tulane university.

JURY DISCHARGED.

Trial of D. E. Williams and Two Sons
Had No Result.

Houston: Friday afternoon the Jury
In tho case of ne statu vs. D. K. Wll-Hum-

and his sons Burnett and liar
old Williams, charged with the killing
of Dr. Dellps.'ey. was discharged and
a mistrial entered on the docket.

The case was taken up Oct. 2" and
the enthe duy consumed In getting a

juiy. On Friday morning the taking
of testimony was begun. It was on
that day Judge Gillespie guve notice
to the newspaper reporter, that they
would bo belli In lontempt It they
Jury airlNed at a verdlu, which later
causedthe anest of tho editor andon
of the loporters of the Chronicle.

Five Years for Perjury.
St Louis, hdmund HcihcIi, foimei

member of the houseof delegntes,was
found guilty of peijury In his trstl
mony before the grand Jury In the
boodle fund raised to scciiro the pass.
age of the suburban franchise bill and
given five years In the penitentiary,

'he defenso tested about noon and
after brief ntgument by opposingcouu
sel the case was given to the Jury,
which ilellbciatcd but a few mluutes,

Circus Had a Wreck,
llrucevllle, Tex.: Rlngllng Bros,

circus train was wi pelted here Frlda
morning. Several cages of animal
weie turned over, but nono killed. The
northbound Knty passenger was do
laved several hours.

Galveston Import Duties.
Galveston: A comparison of the

amount of duties collected at tho port
of Galveston for the first four month
of the fiscal year, as compiled by En-ti- y

Clerk R C. Hill nt thn custom-hous- e,

shows a net gain over last year
of $37,2.02.

Tho months In which the largest
gain Is shown are Soptcmberand Oc
tober, which months the collections
woro neatly double the collections of
tho same months last joar.

i

Pleaded Guilty to Burglary,
Fails, Tex.: George Hobertsou,col-

ored, entered a plea of guilty In the
Federal com t to burglurlzlng the post-offic- e

nt High, I.amar county.

Beaumont Oil Shipments,
Beaumont: The total shipments o!

oil during the month Just closed by
railroad wai G."22 cars-o- r 1,111,085 bar-
rels.

Went Dry.
nryan. Tox.: News ionics from Mad-Isonvll- lo

that In tho prohibition elec-
tion held In Madison county Wednes-
day the inunty wont dry by 400 ma-lorlt-

Mudisonvllle has had local op-

tion for a consldeiablu ttuio.

Parts,of west Texas had a line rain
Oct, 31.

J. V. .Morgnn paid $25,000 for a Hus.
kin mnuuscrlpt.

BOY BOILED.

Fell Into a Barrel of Water Used for
Scalding Hogs.

Greenville, Tex.: Tho sou
of Mr. Hliodos, living two tulles from
Leonard, was futally scalded. Mr.
HaodcB had killed a ho and was
dressing It, when his little boy, who
was playing about the place, slipped
Into tho barrel of water In which the
hog had been scalded. The child rilf
U a tw hoursafter tha accident.

H0TEMA WILL LIVE)

The Sentence of the Witch Killer
Has Been Commuted.

UC GOES TO PRISON EOlt LIFE

Toe Condemntd Man Will rait the Re--

malndcr of Ills Earthly Lxljt-enc- e

Hllhlo I'rlson Walls.

Washington, Oct. 31, --The president
baa commuted to life Inipilsouinent
the death sentence pronounced upon
Solomon Hotema, convicted In the
lEastern district of Texas of murder
In the Indian Territory In 1902.

In his report to the president, At- -

torney General Knox says:

"Tlie petitioner Is well educated In
his own tongueand In the Kngllsh Ian--

guage. Ho has been a lawyer, a Judge,
a Presbyterian minister and a man of
wealth and high standing among III--

people. It Is also shown that he was
Jaon. Miss.: In an attempt tovery charitable and took an active

ll,L'rnl" hl ,,leml- - H' " Joi";''-part In all public matters looking to- -

ward the education and well-bein- g of"""11 ,,!"1 w,",.l?' 3a" al, ,Mounl 0Ilv'3'
' a h l" """ waJmembersof his tribe. It Is shown that "V" '""'J a.

for many years he had been In the
hublt of getting drunk, but that asld.;
from this his lite had always been ex-

emplary. It appears that a short time
before the murder he lost, by death,
several children In rapid succession,
and believing In witches and witch-

craft, bo conceived the Idea that cer-

tain persons, who he believed to be
witches, wero responsible. On the
morning of the murder, being more or
less under the lullueticc of liquor, bo
started out with the expressed inten-
tion of killing certain persons, whom
ho declared to he witches. He ilrst
wont to the houso of Vina an president Thursday. Ho remained with
Indian woman, who whose murder he Mr. Hno&evelt a considerable time,
now stands convicted. It appears that As he left tho white house he said
this woman was related to him; that ' ho had called merely to pay his re-h- e

had always been on most friendly poet to the president and to congratu-term- s

with her. He accused her of late him on bis recovery from his g

a witch and hhot her to death cent Injury. He admitted that be had
with a shotgun, at the same time
wounding badly a boy. Ho

'thereupon mounted his horse und pro--

ceoded to the home of a man whom i

he accusedof being a witch and shot '

him to death. He then proceededto
another houso and killed another wom-
an whom he accusedof being a witch.
He wa--s tried fo- - the killing of the
last two personsand acquitted on tho

'

ground of Insanity.
"I have made a very careful exam-

ination of all the testimony In this
caseand I may say that absolutely no
ratlonnl motive Is shown for the kill-
ing of these peoplo by the petitioner.
It sejms to bo clearly established that '

tho petitioner killed them becauseof
bis deludedbelief that they were witch-es- ,

I am clearly of the opinion that ,

the sentence of death should not be
i

'airled out In this case."

VISITED THE MINES. I

I

The Sevan Commissioners Make a
Trip Down In the Ground,

Scranton, Fa.: Tho seven commis-
sioners appointed by President Roose-
velt to adjust the differences existing
between the anthracite mine workers
and their employers Thursday madea
tour of the extreme upper coal field
and saw every step taken in the pro-
duction of coal from the time It Is
blasted from the ground to the point
where It Is sent to muiket ready for
the usw of the consumer.

The arbitrators had an Interesting I

day and returned to their hotel at
night gilmy with coal dust and tired
after spending busy hours of observa-
tion and Investigation. Thu tilp wns
quite a novelty to most or the party.
The commissioners displayed the
greitet Interest In every feature of
conl mining.

The sevenarbitratorshad to endure
many discomforts, make their way
through wet places In the mines, st

,

crawl along some of the gang-
ways In the workings and pass
thiough clouds of coal dust In the
bieakers.

Clerk McVean Seriously Injured. I

Fort Worth: V. Unn McVean, clerk
of tho district court of Tarrantcounty.
Thursday received Injuries about the
bend, while attempting to alight from
a Moving car. The attending physl-elan- s

say his Injuries are serious, If not
fatal.

Death Sentence Pronounced.
Glddlngs, Tex.: Judgo Ed H. Sinks

has sentoncedJeff Melkle. convicted of
killing his wife anil who attempted
to suicide about two years U30, o
hung on Saturday, Nov. 29,

Melklo was convicted and given tho
death penalty, but Ills' case was ap--1

pealed und the doclalon of tho lower-cour-t

was affirmed too late for him
to bo sentenced at tho last term of

'court.

ConfessedHe Was Shot.
Now York: After suffering Intense

pain for two days, assorting vigorously
meanwhile, that his foot had boon in.
Jurod by a charge of shot rrom his
own gun, Charles Hasserof Unon Hill
has confessed that hu was shot by a
companion.

Instantly Killed.
Crockrtt, Te,: John Durrls, colored,

Ws shot ami InnUaUy killed by kit
iMkMwa

DAWSON COUNTY TRAGEDY.

Coleman,

R. C. Johnson, a Prominent Cattle
Man, Shot and Mortally Wounded.

Big Springs,Tex.: II. C. Johnsonwaa
'fntally wounded In a er dud
on n ranch thirty-fiv- e miles noith of

I here Wednesrinyand died In this city
'Thursday. Tho parties had been nt
outs for some time, but the Immediate

jiause of the fight was a dispute rela
tive to some cuttle. A number of
shots were fired by both parties, who
weie on horseback,but only one shot
took cffeit. passing thtoiigh Johnson's
bowels.

John T. Joner. manager for C C.
I slaughter's Dawsott county ranches,
nurreniloied to the offlcem and waived
an examining trial, his bom? bolng
placed at $:j.'.O0, which was readily

igCn.
Johnson was about 35 years old and

had no family, and Joyner Is about
30 and nlimle.

v
COST, HIS LIFE.

Was Making an Effort to Liberate a
Friend From Jail. .

shot and Instantly killed by Deputy
Sheriff Walker.

Willis approached the Jail armed
with two slxshooters and an ax and
when nrilnroil t,i linlt ntt.i.Kiit.tit in
(raw h WBoroillK oill.er Walk.
er died, killing Willis Instantly.

CASUAL CALL.

Senator Jones Says His Visit Had No
Political Significance.

Washington: James K. Jonesof Ar-

kansas, chairman of the Democratic
national committee, called ou tho

talked politics with the president, but
added there was no political slgnlil
ennce In his visit.

HEAVY FIRE LOSS.

Santa Fe Railroad Shops and Round'
house Destroyed.

Beaumont; The destruction by fire
Wednesdaynight of the Santa Fo rail-

road shopsand roundhouserepresented
a loss of between $10,000 to fJO.OOO.

The file is supposed to havo been
causedby a hostler allowing too much
ciude oil to i tin out Into the fire pan
beforeapplying a match. Superintend-
ent Nixon sajs the exact loss can not
be approximated until the damago to
tho live locomotives is arrived at. It
h generally believed that the shopi
will be lebullt, and that bilck will oa
ueil In the construction work.

Nearlng Navasota.
nvanotu. Tex.. Contractor Han

son of the International and Great
Northern, arrived heie with his grad
ing outnt ami at once moved out '.o
his division near Anderson, on tho
Navasota-.Midlsonvill- e branch.

There is only one other outnt to ar--

iiive. to work ou this branch, and with
the number already at work It Is prob-

able that the grading will be com--
Ipleted to Madlsonville by the middleof
Dei ember.

Injury Proved Fatal.
Mexla. Tex.: Mrs. if, M, Monger,

Sr., died at her home In tills city Wed
nesday nl:;ht from the effects of. a fall
that she received on Oct, 2u

from the gallery, in which her shoul-jd- er

wus broken. She was tho mother
of Bob and Stevo Munger, the cotton
gln men of Birmingham, Ala., ami

ialso leaves four other children H. M,
Munger, Jr., Mrs. J. It. Teagueml Mrs.
J. M. Long of this city and Mis. John
Means of Shrovoport.

McKane's Widow No More.
New York: Mrs. Fannie McKaae,

widow of tho foimer political leader lit
;old town of Gravosund. John Y. Mo
Kane, Is dead at her home on Long Is--

laud. She leaves an estatevalued at
$300,000,a largo part of It consisting of
purport of Conoy Island. Nightly dur-
ing tiro time her husband;v.is in pileon
ou account of tho election frauds sho
kept a lamp burning near awindow In
the parlor of her homo In the hopo
that he would be liberated on a par--i
don,

The November I.lpplncott's Maga-

zine contains a ilollciously unique
story calltil "Her Spirit Husband," by
Dorothy Hlchurdson.

A charming story for glils hi tho
November St. Nicholas Is entitled
"Where tho Surprise Comes In."

Simpson& Peel's woodwork foundry
burned at Montreal. Loss $100,000.

Injunction Refused.
Muskogeo, I. Tv At Durant Judgo

Clayton refusedan Injunction restrain-
ing Kovenuo InspectorCobb from drlr-In- g

out of the Territory cattle brought
In for grazing purposes upon which
the owners lefusod to pay a tax of
25n per head,us per regulations of tbo
department.

Cobb had been In the Chickasawno
tlon, and haddriven five herdsof vattU
out of. the Territory across It4 rlvwr
lato Ttxt.

'pi ypfef mi
Coats' Milk the Fad.

Kansas City Star: "Tho time Is
coming when Kansas City, llko Paris,
will llvo on goat's milk. Thu harass-
ing early cry of the morning milk
man will glvo way to the Joyousbleat-
ing of tho goat as sho Is driven up to
the back door. Our babies and our
grown people will bo healthy and
thero will bo an end to consumption.'
Theso predictions were made the
other day by Dr. 15, H. Allen, tho first
government meat Inspector In Kansas
City, now a goat fancier In charge of
the model goat farm at Klectrlc Park.
"You needn't turn up your noso as
my wife did when I brought homo my
first milk goat. You'll get over it 03

sho did, and you'll drink goat's milk
as she did, and you'll enjoy It. There
are moro people drinking goat's milk
In Kansas City today than you have
any Idea of, and there will be moro of
them right along. Every morning
you will find carriages driving up to
Klectrlc Parle bearing women with
their babies; and If you could see
them relish the goat milk when they
drink It, babies and mothers alike,
you would not smile nt my prediction,
why, wo havo 120 goats on tho farm
hero and wo milk about seventy of
them. Tho goats average from ono
to threo quarts a day each, and yet we
cannot supply all our trade. I have
sent to W. T. Mclntyrc, who owns
these goats, to send two hundred
more milkers from his ranch.

"Wo established the government In-

spection here In '01," said Mr. Allen,
"and during my time- at tho stock
yards and packing houseswe Inspect-
ed thousandsupon thousands of goats
that wero slaughtered. After several
years my attention was brought to the
fact that In all those thousauds of
goat3 that had been Inspectednot one
diseased goat had been found We
gavo them three Inspections, an antl-morte-

a post-morte- and a micro-

scopic Inspection. It seemed remark-
able to me that there was not at least
ono diseased goat In all these num-

bers, for wo found many unhealthy
cattle, and this fact first made me In-

terested In the UUIe milkers.
: "At that time tho.packing company
' . . ....- t-- I 1. .1A,.was siaugiuermg Kuaia u me iuuu- -

Eands, but tho prejudice was so strong
against the goat that their meat was
placed on the market as "prime mut-
ton" and was very popular. Since the
banquetat the stock yards a year ago,
when nothing but goat meat was
served, the prejudice has gradually
disappeared and you will how find
'Angora venison' In nltnost every mar-
ket. These goats we have here are
Mexican milk goats, but most of them
aro crossedwith Angora,

"It has been several years since I

have drank or used In any way cow's
milk. During our meat Inspection at
the stockyards wo frequently came
across cows that wore sent down by
dairymen to bo slaughtered because
they had ceased to be valuable as
dairy cows. The dairymen said they
had 'bad udder3' and when we camo to
kill them wo found tho udder was
hard and caked. A microscopic exam-

ination showed that tho 'bad udder'
was full of tuberculosis germs,and we
were horrified to find that thesogerms
were In a position to mingle with ev-

ery bit of milk given by the cow.
That startled me and I never uaed
cow's milk again. I went before the
council to urge not only a rigid In-

spection of milk sold by all dairies,
but also' a rigid Inspection of the
cows In these dairies. The matter
was taken up, but It got lost In tho
maze of politics. Goat's milk has all
tho properties of cow's milk, with the
added value of absolute purity. The
cream In tho milk does not separate
as It does In the cow's milk, but it Is
very rich In butter fat, and when but-

ter is made themilk Is churned with-

out skimming. Excellent chocso can
be made from thegoat's milk."

Machinery in Creameries.
An expert In creamery management

says: Refrigerators aro often too
large and not well built, causing tho
wasto f largo quantities of Ice.
Damp, moldy refrigerators aro a com-
mon sourcoof loss. In covering Ice In
tho Icehouse,wet sawdust, or an In-

sufficient quantity Is often used, re-

sulting In rapid melting of the tee.
Improper lining of shafting, light
shattlng or too few hangers cnuse In-

crease In friction and loss of power.
Tho same results follow v.iieio the
belts nro not run at the proper ten-
sions. Tho overloading of machin-
ery results In increased wear arid
tear, if nothing more serious happens.
Sufficient oil, and no moro than will
keep tho bearings properly lubricated,
should be used. The experienced
creamery man ohould have his ear
so attuned to the ordinary nolao of
the machinery that ho will quickly
detect any unusual sound, so that he
may find out tho cause In time to pre-
vent an expensive and annoying
breakdown. Very frequently machin-
ery Is in use that absorbs a great
deal of po"'cr In doing little work, as
whom an engine, shafting and pump
hi.ve to be run to elevate skim nrlik
from tho separator. Leaking unions
and valves wasto ateam, and should
be attended to. Common valves, that
cannot bo kept tight, should not he
used where high pressure steam Is
carried.

Tho boxes and bcariugs of the e

should bekept carefully adjust
cd and lubricated, and the slldo valvo
should bo sot to cut off at tho propor
place In the stroke. For heating It
Is often posslhlo to use exhaust
steam, which will effect a couslder-abl-o

saving. In using exhaust steam
a back pressure valvo should bo
placed on tho direct exhaust plpo
of tho, engine. Besides tho indlient
wasto of fuels that has beenIndicat-
ed, there aro more direct wastes on
account of boilers not bolus properly
brlckud in, and by having bollora Im-

properly set; by allowing thorn to
get scaly and dirty, also through prim-
ing.

A drain hero andthereon tha farm
will Immensely Increaao the value of
tke property, especially In wet ?

flfWfc,.

A Criticism on Irish Creameries.
Lack of storage Is common In many

creameries, and It Is nothing unusual
to find salt und parchment piled up
In tho main dairy qulto damp, says a
writer in tho Irish Homestead. The
englno room has also been used for
storing salt, and we havo heard of a
creamery equipped with a special
storeroom in which salt was stored,
an ordinary oil lamp being placed on
top of one of the sacks of salt. Some
much neglected articles In the dairy
are tho copper lids of heaters, andthe
various brass cocks andvalves In use.
These are never polished and in
tlrno become qulto durk and discol-
ored. What a contrast to those in
Danish creameries, where everything
Is polished and shining! The nw
milk strainer and milk delivery pipe
from tho tank to the heaterare very
often neglected the latter especially
can bo found coated Inside with de-

composing milk. The lubrication of
machines should receive moro atten-
tion. Wo havo often seen lubricators
on shafting quite empty, and tho
grease cups on bearings of churns,
cream lifters, milk heaters, etc., in
tho same condition. In a future o

we hopo to deal In detail with
tho question of proper care In the
working of the various machines
found In a perfectly equipped dairy.
Now, as regards the "organization of
work" In the creamery, the successful
working of which so much depends
on the application of tho various
forces necessary. In all businesscon-corn- s

thero must bo a certain degreo
of discipline and attention to detail
In order to Insure success, and o

la tbo lack of these so apparent
as In creameries. Managers should
fix on certain hours on which em-
ployes are to commence work, stop for
dinner, etc. Tho writer has scon the
entire work of a dairy dislocated be-

cause an engine driver happened to
bo an hour late In the morning. Tho
employes should be trained to take
each other's places, If necessary,and
the managershould qualify himself to
do any work In the dairy, from tbo
care of an engine, separators, etc., to
tho churning and working of butter.
It Is tho lack of this knowledge on
tho part of some managers which is
responsible for the partial failure
of some societies. In order to get
work properly done by his assistants
a manager must be a Judgo of good
work, and tho best Judgment is that
which is founded on practical exporl
ence, gained while engaged in that
particular work.

Potash Manure.
The best and cheapest Is that

neglected homo product wood ashes,
These contain an average of five per
cent of potash, besides a sensible
amount of phosphate,and a very large
amount of carbonatesof lime and mag-
nesla, they are an d plant
manure so far as mineral matter U
concerned, supplyingeach ash ele-

ment. Unless the farmer can bring
Into active form the great store of
potash in his soil, ho will thou have
to buy tho German potash salts, the
muriate or sulphate. These salts aro
yearly coming Into greater prominence
as potash fertilizers, but their sale In
Michigan In separate form ha3 not
been large. The Influence of potarh
on plant life Is masterful; no plant
can grow without It, and Its Influence
in developing tha carbohydrates, and
maturing fruits. Is marked and appar
ently controlling.

A Splendid Apple Butter.
From Farmers' Review A modern

way of cooking apple butter with less
work and a great deal better than the

way Is the following,
which method we have used for many
years: Take good, ripe, aweet apple;
for making the cider, cook elder as
soon as convenient in a well-cleane-d

copperkettle holding a barrel or more.
For 30 gallons of elder peel and core
15 gallons of sweet or sour apples,tho
latter making tho finest butter, as they
cook better. As soon as your elder Is
well fckirnnicd put in your apples and
boll rapidly. Put in lump of butter
to keep from going over In the Dre.
Cook down to about 15 gallons, being
very careful not to let It burn. Keep
it stirred with long-handle- stirrer,
when doneput In from 45 to CO pounds
granulated sugar. If sour apples are
used It will tako more, but each ono
can sweetento taste; then boll 15 min-
utes longer until sugar is well dis-
solved,pour in gallon crocks,and store
In a cool room and it will keep very
well. A good sign to tell when It is
cooked enoughis when it is poured in
crocks It will cook out several little
yellow bubbles in different places.

A handy little article in making ap-
ple butter is a stick marked to tell
how many gallons are In tho kettle.
To do this put In your kettle 5 gallons
and mark, thenmake a notch for 10
gallons and so on. it Is quite handy
when you want to know when it is
cooked enough. M, A. Graber.

Good Advice.
A Minnesota paper has this to

say In regard to a proioaed
creamery: "There is considerable
talk about a creamery at Fish
Lake. It won't pay at that point
It needs more cows, moro set-
tlers, better roads, and is too far from
station," If what tho paper
says is true, then its a'dvlce is good.
There is only cue case In which a
creamery should be started before
enough mtlk is tiecurcd to make It a
success,and that Is when a creamery
has enoughcapital to enable It to run
for someyears at a loss, In which caso
It can afford to wait someyears for a
crop of calves to devolop into caws.
It takes time oven for a creamery to
revolutionize a community of farmers.
Men do not readily get down to milk-
ing cows. But If tho peoplethemselves
ar.o lacking, the case becomes till
mere doubtful aa to success. It cer-
tainly has proven in the past a ale-tak-e

to locate under such conditions.

Occasionally clivurustuuces alter
cases,but more often case alter
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Electricity Aids Irrigation.
Irrigating by electrically operated

pumps has been for some years In a
more or less experimental stage in
California, and has been an Interest-
ing pastlmo for wealthy or particular-
ly enterprising landholders, says Irri-
gation Ag". Now, with the great ex-

tension, during the lastyear or two, ot
the territory reached by the long dls-tnn-

electric transmission linesof
the state, this mode of Irrigating has
gone beyond tho experimental stage.
It seems to be fully demonstrated
that pumping by electric power Is a
cheap and satisfactory method. With
the low rates for power which now
obtain a relative small supply ot water
can. by almost constantpumping, bo
made to irrigate a fair-size- d orchard,
nnd to keep it In fine condition. With.
the rapid progress of electrical devel-
opment has come an equal develop-
ment In Its use for Irrigation. Al-

ready many of the older plants aro
out of date and aro being replacedby
the latest refinements In centrifugal
pump practice. Numerous old pump-
ing plants have boi-- n taken out and
especially designed apparatus of high-
er efficiency has been substituted with
satisfactory results. Ideas on econom-
ic pumping arc also changing with ex-

perience. Until recently thero was a
feeling among Irrigators that there
vbb not great ecenomy In pumping
againsthigh headsfor Irrigation work.
This Idea has, however, been dis-
proved by recent practice, and whero
formerly 15 or 20 feet was considered
a high enough head, heads of from 70
to 100 feet ore now quite common.
Previous to the advent of cheap elec-
tric power tho orchardlsts In the or-
ange belt of Tulare county bad al-

ready made an extended use of pump-n-g

for Irrigation purposes. Tho value
of the land In that locality for orange
growing, the dryness of the climate,
anu the Impracticability of securing
river or artesianwater for Irrigating
purposes rendered pumping a neces-
sity. More or less extensive steam,
j, scllne and horse power pumping
plants have therefore beenquite com-m-

In the vicinity ot Lindsay and
Portervllle for a number of years. As
might be expected this locality has
been one of the first to take up and
make effective use of the electric cur-
rent for Irrigation.

The Tomato.
The tomato Is a native of South.

America and more particularly ot
Peru and the Andean region. The In-

dian name for It Is "tumatl" and tha
Spanish name "tomate." When tho
Spaniards arrived in the sixteenth'
century they considered nothing ot
much importance except silver. But
In 1583 they took some tomatoes
home with them as a matter of curi-
osity, little dreaming that there would
some day be more sliver In them than
there was In all the Peruvian mines.
Thore Is a general Impression that
until sixty or seventy years ago tha
tomato plant was universally re-

garded as a poisonousweed and that
its handsome fruit was called tho
"love apple," and never cultivated ex-

cept as something pleasantto look
upon. But this story Is Inconsistent
with Itself. The tomato was called
tho love apple for the reason that it
was believed to be an aphrodisiac, or
excitant ot amorous feelings. But it
could not even be suspectedof such a
property unloss it bad been habitually
eaten. The truth is that thero la no
record of a time when In South Amer-
ica the tomato was not an article ot
food. There Is, Indeed,no record of a
time when It grew wild. When the
Spaniards reached Peru they found
nothing but the cultivated tomato,
which was cultivated for food. They
took a fancy to It and took It to
Spain, from which place it found its
way In 159C to England. From that
country it spread over the whole ot
southern Europe and North America.

Management of Rsspbcrrles and
Blackberries,

A correspondent asked the Maine
Experiment Station for Information as
to the time forpruning and transplant-
ing raspberries and blackberries. In
reply the following suggestions wero
mane

"The ideal treatmentfor raspberries
and blackberries Is to pinch them
back at Intervals during the summer
and thus securestrong, sturdy bushes
threeand a hatf to four foot h'glr. with
laterals one to one and a half feet
long, rather than to practice severe
heading back after the plants havo
uccomelong tnd 'leggy. If, however,
as Is frequently the case even In the
uest managed gardens, the plants are
it this seasonmaking vigorousgrowth
which may not mature, they should nt
once be cut back to the desiredheight
ana tho cane will harden before cold
weather, jinny prefer to cut back the
bushes in the spring, after the extent
of winter-killin- g Is determined. Thin-
ning tho canes, which should always
bo practiced, may bo doneat any time
during the season. In general one-ha-lf,

or more, of the young canca
which appear should be cut out.

"Blackberry and raspberry bushes
may be transplanted this fall If the
work Is done immediately, hut better
results are usually obtained from
spring planting. Currants, on tho
other nand, have given rather better
results from fall settling. W. M. M."

Milk Adulteration Abroad.
Doubtless wherever milk is sold It

U adulterated to a considerableextent.
It has been commonly supposed that
adulterations of. all kinds were leaa
common than in other countries. If
this ia so, It seoms not to apply ta
milk. Tho English authorities, Jaow-ev-r,

keep after tho men thnt areprac-
ticing tho adulterations and seen ta
catch a good macv of thn mini-i- t n '

ufllolals huve ever reported that It la"
uu eusy matter to get Bold of adulter-
ated milk, as the sellers will nnt ju.
pose of anything but the pure artiste
iu grangers, in soflw,of .. the BuHtst
towns the pereeataf.of 4uKt4arlll; runs ra alzfc. ma is uJd'.iiMk
of tfe mlU; u MultnwWd aa'ta nil- -
way trains,was ttf ti
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Ihe Haskell Frco Press

J.E. POOLE,
Editor andProprietor.

A1ttlln(? ratesmadeknown on application

tl.Wperannnra, Inrarlably cash In

advance.

KtttT(lftttharottORle, Haskell, Tni,
M Mall Matter.

S.iturday, November i 1902.

LOCAL DOTS.

Come around and settle with

Dr. Coston.

Two divorce cases have been
filed in the district court here.

If you owe me, please shape
matter to settle just as soonas pos-

sible. S. L. Kobertson

Mrs. A. C. Fosterand children
returned Tuesday evening from their
visit to Graham.

Some standard literature, in
cheapform for summerreading,at the
Racket Store.

Mrs. J. S. Rike andMiss Lillie
Kike returned on Tuesday from Gra-

ham, where they visited relatives.

Mrs. L. N Ritcr of Stamford
came up Saturdayandremainedover
till .Monday with friends.

S. L. Robertsonis rcceiingnew
goods and offering them at very low
prices.

FRESH OYSTERS they will be
recieved twicea week by Jones &

Wright Monday and Friday nights.

Mr. W. L. Hills and family of

Stamford are spendingseveral days
with friends here.

Freshpure candies just from
the Brownwood factory, also bottle
soda, lemonade,etc. at Fred Nie-

mann's,proprietor of the N. W. coi-

ner restaurantand confectionery.

Rev. J. H. Wiseman, presiding
elder, will be here and preachat the
Methodist church Sunday night.

Mrs. J. B. Baker left Monday t0
visit at Dublin and Stephcnsville.
Mr. B. accusesher of wanting to
show that fine girl.

For fresh fruits.nuts and candies
go to Jones& Wright.

Fred Niemann n-i- keep con-

stantly on hand a stock of fresh,
pure candiesfrom the Brownwood
iactory.

MesdaraesJ. A. White, Chas.
Brewington and J. L. Blankenbeck-le- r

of Stamford visited Haskell Mon-

day.

Parties owing accounts at the
meat market must settle on the
first of the month, otherwisewe can-

not continue theiraccounts.
Cunningham& Ellis.

Rev. C. C. Anderson,wife and
child, of Anson havebeen attending
the protracted meetingat the Pres
byterian church this week.

Mr. Marshall Piersonis having
a residencebuilt in the northwest
part of town.

Williams hasjust put in an ex-

cellent line of pants, suspenders,etc.
to which he invites your attention,
both as to quality and prices.

Come to us when you want a
heatingstove, stove pipe, fiues.etc.

McCollum & Cason.

The voting placein election pre-

cinct No, 3 has been changedby the
commissioners court from D, R.
Livingood'sresidenceto that of Z. F.
Hickey formerly T. E. Ballard's
place.

Matt Walker returned Saturday
after an absenceof several months
out in the Matador country.

Capt. B. H. Dodson came home
this week after a prospecting tour of
severalweeks through the I. T. He
says that while there is a good deal
of good country there most of the
towns are overdone and dull.

Mr. S, V Jonesof Marcy, can-
didate for commissioner and J' P.,
was seeing the voters in town a day
or so this week.

S. V. Scott and H. G. McCon-ncl- l
spent last Monday in Asper-mo- nt

in an injunction case, in which
they representedThe Haskell Na
tional Bank and The First National
Bank of Aspermont.

The receptionwhich the ladies
of the W. H. M. society intended
giving in honor of their husbands
on the eveningof Nov. 7 has been
indefinitely postponed.

The Stamford Steam Laundry
receivershipcasewas settled at An-
son the Utter part of last week. The
plaintiff in the suit secureda decree
dissolving the partnership, and or-
dering the propertysold for division
by W. L. Hills as commissioner.and
pending the sale, the receiver was

continued in charge. The home-

steadclaim of the defendant was
disallowed,S. W. Scott of the Has
kell bar represented the plaintiff
:n the suit.
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1( you arc interestedabout shoes, Comrades and Sons and
the new line of gent's, ladies' j ters of Confederateveteransof Has--

and children's shoes just put in by

R. P. Williams before you buy.

Mr Walter Tandy sold 30 horses
to an Arkansasparty this week and
deliveredthem at Seymour for ship

ment.
Dry goods, notions, clothing,

hats, boots and shoes, ladies and
gentsfurnishing goods, will be sold
lower than ever at S. L. Robertson's.

Mr. J. A. Bailey returned this
week from the plains where he went
to look after themoving of his cattle
back to Stonewall county.

T. G. Carneyhas the prettiest
lamp ever seen in this town to give
you as a ticket premium, It is a
$16 lamp who will win it'

Dr. Griffin informs us that Robt
Mathis, who was hurt by a wagon
last week is getting up all right.

You can always get vegetables
and fruits at Williams' store when
they are to be had in the market.

A J I partiesowing me pleasecall
nLL and settle. Dr. Coston.

Mr. J. D. Worley of the Marcy
neighborhood has a new boy at his
home dating from last Saturday.

Don't forget the nice fresh cakes
and candiesat Williams' when you
want something good to eat.

i. .
We are needingmoney and must

make some collections at once.hence
we ask all who oweustocall prompt
ly and settle.

Neathcry & Griffin

For extra choice fresh candies
go to Jones & Wright's confectionery

Mr. Henry Alexander made a
businesstrip throughStonewall and
Kent countiesthis week.

Mr. J. L. Baldwin went on a
mule buying expedition to Throck-
morton and Young counties this
week.

Mr Guy Hemphill returnedthis
week from a trip to the Indian Terri-

tory.

Ho! FOR THE OVSTER SUPPER!

The ladiesof the W. H. M. society
will give an oyster supper at the
court house on Nov 18.

I

'Best Liniment on Earth.
M'. McHany, Greenville Tex.,

writes, Nov jd. 1900. "I had rheu-
matism last winter, was down in bed
six weck3; tried everything, but got
no relief, till a friend gave me apart
of a bottle of Ballard's Snow Lini-
ment, I used it, and got two more
bottles. It cured me and I haven't
felt any rheumatismsiuce. I can re-

commend Snow Liniment to be the
best liniment on earth for rheuma-
tism." For rheumatic, sciatic or
neuralgic pains, rub in Ballard's
bnow Liniment, you will not suffer
long, but will be gratified with a
speedy and effective cure. 25c, 50c
and $1.00 at J. B. Baker's.

To the Democratsok Haskell
Countv

As democratswe believe that the
principles of democracy are as a
wholh more conducive to the mate-
rial welfare and equality of all the
people than are the principles and
policies of governmentoffered by any
other party and, so believing, it is
our duty to advancethe interestsof
and strengthenour partyby all legit-
imate and honorable means to
always add to and never subtract
from its strength.

In this connection we desire tn
call attention to the fact that we now
have before us democratic nominees
for all stateand district officers and
for congressman and they are entitl-
ed the full party strength, to every
democraticvote. This is the only
way that we can maintain, strengthen
andgive our party organization in-

fluence. That we- - are in the maior--

ity is no excuse for withholding a
vote or exchangingit for somespecial
advantage. Neither is a little pre-
judice or personal dislike a valid
reason for not voting for a nominee

he has been officially chosen and
put forward by the party method and
we are in duty bound to yield per-

sonal preferencesto a loyal support
of the majoriry.

Believing that in our nominees we
haveas good a set of men, not to put
it in strongerterms, as are offered
by any party, we earnestly ask that
the democrats of Haskell county
give each and every one of them the
full count of votes.

Respectfully,
W. V Fields, Chr. of Ex. Com.

A vote for the constitutional
amendmentwill force the nigger, the
greaserand the purchasablerabble
out; or force them to contribute a
little to the supportof the State and
to the schools, and will place them
in a position where they can not sell
their votes to political tricksters.
Aren't you in favor of doing these
thing?

kcll county, pleasedo not overlook
the next regular meeting of Camp
Raines,on Nov. 8, when the organ
ization of the United Daughters'
Chapterwill be completed and the
Sons will electofficers, so that there-

after they can call and conducttheir
own meetings.

We would also invite and request
every son and daughterof any vet-

eranof Haskell county who has not
alreadyjoined, to be present at that
meetingand enroll their names,or,
if any can not be present, let them
sendin their names, We expect
soon to hold a reunion in Haskell
and desire a full membership and
that all participate in it.

Respectfully,
B. F. McCollum,

S. L. Robertson, Commander.
Adjutant.

Mr. Priccof theAmple neighbor-
hood marketedcotton herethis week
andboughtsupplies,thusrecognizing

Haskell as as gooda trading pointas
the railroad towns.

Mr. R C Cliisum and family
visited friends in town this week.

SPECIAL OFFER.
I am offering the following bargains

in ladiesunderwear.
Fleecelined pants--

t pair for 35 cents
s pairs for 65 cents
3 pairs for $1.00

Thesearc splendidgoods forwinter.
S. L. Robertson.

."1 SlarlUng Surprise.
Very few could believe in looking

at A. T. Hoadley, a healthy, robust
blacksmithof Tilden, Ind., that for

ten years he suffered such tortures
from Rheumatismas few could en-

dure and live. But a wonderful
changefollowed his taking Electric
Bitters. "Two bottles wholly cured
me," he writes, "and I havenot felt
a twinge in over a year." They regu-

late the Kidneys, purify the blood
and cure rheumatism, neuralgia,
nervousness,improve digestion and
give perfect health' Try them. Only

50 cts. at J. B. Baker's drug store.

This weekhaswitnessed a livelier
movement of cot'on from
field to gin and mar-

ket, md-th- e staple is coming now in
something like a steady stream.
Haskell merchants are paying top
prices and putting their goods at the
lowest cash prices as aninducement
to bring all the cotton in the Haskell
territory to the town, The people too.
as a rule, we think realize that the
Haskell merchantshave strained their
resourceto carry the country through
an unusuallyadverseseasonand they
are disposedto place their business
with them. This is a just recogni
tion of the adage that "one good turn
deserves another."

PAY UP
I must insist now on my friends

making early settlementsof their ac
counts. My crcdtto.3 are insisting
on settlementof my obligations, hence
I must ask, andshall exptct.everyone
owing me to come up promptly and
settle, this will most cettainly be
best for you as well as mysef. I will
say to those who wish to pay with
cotton that I will pay the highest
price.

You should pay jour merchant,as
he hasrisked his means, strainedhis
credit andmademoresacrifices to ac-

commodate you than anybody else
would do. Now let's seewoh is who.

Yours truly
S. L. Kobertson.

Luck In Thirteen
By sending 13 miles Wm. Spirey,

of Walton Furnace, Vt.,got a box ol

Bucklen's Arnica Salve, that wholly
cureda horrible FeverSore on his
leg. Nothing else could. Positively
cures bruises,felons, ulcers, erup-

tions, boils, burns, corns and piles.
Only 35c. Guaranteedby J. B. Bak-

er druggist.

Oar Little Speech.

We wish to say to our customers
and friends that it is past the time
that your accountsshould be paid
and, while we appreciatevery much
your trade, the time has now come
when we mU3t meetOUR obligations,
hencewe respectfully ask that you
come forward as early at possible
and make settlement. We have
strainedourselvesand beeomcinvol-

ved in the face of a hard year in or-

der to accommodate you, and have
stayedwith you to the best of our
ability. You certainly appreciate
the favors we haveextendedyou if

so you will do your best to see that
we are not hurt by what we have
done forjou,

Will say to those having cotton to
sell, we will pay the highest market
price. Yours truly,

W. W. FitLDS & Bfco.

Following is the Democraticticket
as it will appear Tuesday, except
that the names of several partieswill

I be added to the county and precinct
part of the ticket, but no additions
will be made to the restof the ticket:

Democratic Ticket
Far Amrtxlmnnt to ArtloU 0, Section1 of too

Stat Constltntlon.
Against Amamlmont to Arttclo f , StoUoa 1 of

theBUteUnnitltatlun.
ForQoirnor

S. W. T. I.AN1IAU

For Lieutenant-Governo-r

GKOROE t). NEAL

For Attorner-Uennr-

CHAS. K. BELL

ForComptrollerof Pnbllo Account

R. M. tovn
'For StMo TrrMiucr

JOHN W. ROUntNl
For Commlsilonur (burntLnml Offloo

J. J. TERRELL
For SUteSuperintendentPublic Initrnc tit

ARTHUR LEKEVKU
ForRnllroAd Commissioner

O. I). COLQUITT
For Associate Justiceof tba Supremo Coet I

F. A. WILLIAMS
For Cblcf JusticeCourt or Criminal Appeal

W. L. DAVIDSON
For JastleeConrt;cirll Appeals,SatlDutrlet

OCIK SFKBR
For Congress,SixteenthDistrict

W. R. SMITH .

For StateSenate,MtU District . F
W. P. SE1IASTIAN

For Representative,lMth District,
S. K. CRAWFORD

For District .TqcIro, St th Judicial District
It. R. JONES

"For Attorney Hh Juillclot DIstriot
CUL1.KN C. 1IIOG1NS

For Conntr Jmlgr
II, S. WILSON
D. II. HAMILTON

ForCountr Attormr
OSCAR MARTIN
J. E. WILFONC

For Count; on.l District Clerk
J. M. JOHNSON
C. D. LONG

or Sheriff andTax Collector
HEUT BROCKMAN

. W. COLLINS

JNO. F. JONES

J. W. BULL
ForTax Assessor

J. C. ISOHANNAN

J. K. VERNON

J. S. FOX

JOHN E. ROBERTSON

J. II. HICKS

R. II. MKEE
C. M. IJROWN

0. M. CLAV10N
For County Trwenrer

R. D. C. STEPHENS
A. 0. JONES

ForruLllo Wflgbor
W. T. JONES
L. M. OARRETT
J. T. (jiin) TYE

For Commissioner Prectutt No. 1
J. T. BOWMAN

C. C. FROST

R. J. NORMAN
S. V. JONES

For Commissioner PrecinctNo. 3

J. H. WADLINGTON
For Commissioner PrecinctNo. i

R. D. JEFFERSON
W. F. WATTS

Announcement
For District Judge

L B ALLEN
(Inclo)ienikut.)

McElrce'3 Wine of Cardut
and THEDFORD'S BLACK DRAUGHT aro
fir boJo by the following muoimafc la
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I am to do as
high-grad- e work as can
beobtained in the

T. p.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

If you have grain to sow you
should the SuperiorDisc
Drills handledby us. They put the
grain right in the moist ground
and compressthe soil on it and give
the bestresults in the germinationof
the seed. Messrs M. S. Shook, R.
W. Herren and J. H. Cunningham
boughtdrills of this make of us and
arehighly pleasedwith their work.

McCollum & Cason.

."Isteep Amid Flames.
into a blazing home,some

firemen lately dragged the sleeping
inmatesfrom death. Fanciedsecuri-

ty, and death near. It's that way
when you neglect and colds.
Don't do it. Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for consumptiongives perfect
against all throat, chest

and lung troubles. Keep it near.and
avoid death, and doctor's

A teaspoonful stops a late
cough, use the most stub-

born. Harmlessand nice tasting,
it's guaranteedto satisfy by J. B.
Baker. Price 50c and $1. Trial bot-

tles free.

Jones& Wright are bidding for
the smokers'trade with a nice line
of cigars.

Get your candy fresh and pure
at Fred
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We have secureda nice lot of handsomelydecoratedcninaware
to give to thosewho trade with us aspremiumson their purch-
ases. We give you tickets representingthe amountof each pur-
chaseyou make andwe accept thesetickets in payment for any
piece of ware you may want at 3 per cent, of their face value.
This is equivalent to giving you a discount of 3 per cent, on
every thing you buy of us.

We have dozensof things you need
about the house, and kitchenevery day bibles and
other books, writing materials,jewelry and things of all sorts,
useful and too numerousto mention.

By buying of us whateveryou needin our varied stock and
savingyour tickets, you will soon get enoughoftbem to pay for
a nice piece of ware, and may keepon so until you get several
piecesor a set.

Call and see what we have in stock and examine the pretty
ware we are giving away and we are sure it will result to 'your
profit as well as ours.

The price of everythingwe sell you will be just as low as if we
were not giving the premiums.

THE HASKELL RACKET STORE.
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cities.

Breaking

suffering,

Niemann's.

dining-roo- m

ornamental

.
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...Fit. Style and

I have had many years experienc in making Cow-bo- y boots
Ji trial will convinceyou of the excellence oimy work.
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amhere for your business
and musthave it and see
me make will get

prepared

large

Majors,
Photogjpapher.

investigate

down

coughs

protection

bills.
persistent

SCHWARTZ W
Maker

FINE BOOTS SHOES
Quality Guaranteed.,.

New, Neat,Fresh.

DRY GOODS

prices

PHOTOS.

CARNEY.
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Having taken charge of this Hotel refitted and it,
now offers to the

Local and
the best most comfortable to in Haskell, bat
without a advancein prices.

Your
U. H.
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Traveling Public
and accommodations had

corresponding

PatronageRespectfullySolicited.
GfOSSETT. Proprietor.
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Full Stock, Work Promptly to Order.

Repairingdone neatly and substantially.
Pricesreasonableand satisfactionwith pod
and work guaranteed.

'ssssessJYour Trade is Solicited.1

al

Improved CantonDisc Plow
We are handling this plow this season. It has come to-b-e an ac-

knowledged fact that the Disc is superiorto all other plows for break
ing land andputting it in a good state of cultivation. Especially i

this true in a dry and no farmer in this section should br
without one.

Our stock of

TheBain WagOn. an acknowledged standard for durability
and light running we carry in various-sizes-. v

Our stockof

is not surpassedfor either quality, style or pricesin this section.

A full line of

SHELF HARDWARE and HOUSI-FURNISHI- GOODS.

RESPECTFULLY,

M'COLLUM CASON.
If. B.FIUtSON,

President,
LKE Q.B.CODCa.Chir.

THE HASKELL NATION AX BANK,
HASKELL. TEXAS.

A General Banking EasinessTransacted.
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on atl principal

of the United Stales.
0

DIRECTORS: M.S. Pierson, G. R. Couch, Marshal Piersoa, Lcet
D. R,

We have employed Mr. A. P.
McLemoreas collector for our firm
this fall. Having had to carry our
businessthrough two hard years in
succession,we will needthe assist-

anceof all who owe us this 'fall and
we ask that each one be preparedto
do somethingfor us when Mr. Mc-Lcmo- rc

calls on you later on. On

the responseto this cailwc.canjudge
how our efforts to helpowcustomer
is appreciated. Resp'r.,

V. G, Alexanderfc Co;
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Manuluoturor&Donlor

season,

is very complete.

'

M. mkuson,AS. cr

CollecUons'.madtattd

Cities

Pierson Couch.
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-- Following arc the regularly ap-poi- nted

presidingofficers of election
in the severalelection precincts:

No. 1. R. E. Shcrrill, Haskell
" a. J. S. Boone Brushv

ti

3. T. E. Ballard, Post
4. R. C. Chisum, Willow Paint
5. T. A. Mayes, Marcy
6. J. A. Fishtr, Lake Creek
7. J. C. Bohannan,Wildhorse
8. T. G. Mark. riU."- - - hi,. wsnivrti

r. Ballard having moved aut of
precinct No. 3 sincehis appointment
the voters will llaye to selecta pre-
siding officer on the mornrwj of ttur
electien.
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